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P  j ' f  eek To End I local Rows
DETROIT (l/P I)-T *entysix  Ici-iCafriti was a guest. It ord inal^  ’ j.vit';!., leading hostessss, NATIONS N.Y. (UPI)

:al plant bargaining teams from happen that way, but donated their $25 pay to a * ssem y, wit t e
General Motors and the United’ »his was a make-believe party for ^hool. Mating Communist
•mto Workers, summoned to meet- • •cf"* "Advise^ j^ e  setting was Tregaron, the '^"” *  ‘ he first time

-W  a s h f f i g t o f v ^  “ S o € t a i i t e s

Cavort In Movie Roles
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Gwenihours for charity—and the movie

Cafritz concluded today that Dolly <^*"'*^**‘ * / w' Hollywood s concept of a fabu
lous Washington party resembled IHarrison is no Jhreai to replace

Washington s top partyi the real thing with one major ex*her as
*'''**  ̂ 'ceptioo — the guests were served

Mrs. Harrison l!*ve her „ f t  drinks instead of liquor.
Among the "extras”  in the Ottoand last party for Washington so*.

ciety Thursday night, and ®drs. j production were some

Debate On 
Red China

hgs in Detroit today, tried to set* 
le disputes holding up the end of 
fhc General Motors strikes which 
dill idle 14C000 workers.

The local negotiators normally 
>argain in their pla.nt cities, but 
were calli^ here by UAW Presi* 
lent Walter P. Reuther when it 
became clear they were delaying 
I final settlement on a new con
tract for all 310,000 UAW workers 
t 111 GM plants.
Although national portions of a 

new three-year contract -have 
been settled, local problems at 
one time during the 12-daj*-old 
strike closed nearly 100 plants and 
idled a quartermillion workers, 
fifty-five of the UAW-represented 
plants arc still closed.

Twenty plants where local agree
ments were reached also remained 
on strike despite union orders to 
reopen, and several others were 
shut down because of lack of parts 
from struck plants. —
'■The key unsettled local situation 

was at tha West Mifflin, Pa., 
stamping plant. Its president, 
Jolm McCarrell, drove here early 
today for the bargaining session 
fter earlier refusing to attend the 

session of the UAW's national GM 
rouhcil which convened Wednes
day.

^ e  3IO*member council Wed
nesday night approved the nation
al contract but then called for a 
nationwide strike over the local 
isaues. The VAW's executive board 
however, refused to go along with 
the council and successfully pro
posed as an alternative to bring 
local bargainers here to work out 
their problems with iiitemCtional 
UAW and top GM officials.

Reuther called it a “ sensible 
new approach”  designed to expe
dite the Battlements. The plan ap
parently also was aimed at quell- 
ng rebellions by locals determined 

to continue the strikes.
GM vice president Louis G. 

^aton said the whole thing “ rep
resents the Igilurc of the union 
to deliver”  on a promise to end 
the local strikes when the national 
agreement was reached. But, said 
Soaton, Reuther "couldn't con
trol”  some of the dissident local 
leaders and (he strikes continued 
despite the understanding.
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and Consent.” 
Dolly Harrison

The assembly's Steering Com
mittee, with United States approv'

Ipalatial ostar. of the late Amb.s- H -cy
is a fictional sador Joseph E. Davies where _  ^

character in Allen Drury’s best- j^ch parties were held often—for
selling novel of political life. The real-in the past.
role is being {^ayed in the movie! Mrs. Cafriti's assessment of thej** •**'"*^ opposition of the
version by actress Gene Tierney.|scenc was that it was not quite Chinese Nationalists, voted late

Washington socialites. White the real McCoy because, unlike t ^ “ '’****y "'**)‘  *® P“ *
House secretaries and film starsiWashington cocktail parties, it |'®" ®f China s representation on
danced into the early momingjlacked "clever conversation"  '•* agenda.

For II years since 1931, but
with majorities that dwindled from
the second year, the assembly had
bowed to U.S. insistence that it
shelva the China question for the
duration of its session. This year,
Washington. recognizing t h c
shrinking majority for that pro-
-pesat and increasing demands for

China debate, did not offer the
. j  . . .  1 "moratorium”  proposal.Ihere wss nô  indication whatl f t '

the next step would be or who I White the assemblv moved into 
woulrf^ke it '*• general debate, a proc

ure Unit«S Nations i. deeply « »  « P « t e d  to consume three to

- Future
.  ̂ ni

Studied?

Talk On Fallout 
Measures Urged

WASHINGTON (UPI) — S e n .  
George A. Smathers, D-Fla., has 

sked Defense Secretary Robert 
. McNamara to brief the nation 

ffti protective measures against 
radioactive fallout and nudear at
tack, He recommended in a letter 
to McNamara Thursday that he 
make a 30-minute radio-televisiori 
appearance with specialists to "in
form the American people what 
the real situation is today.”
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LEOPOLDVILE (UPI) -  The 
central Congolese governmeiii de
liberated today on whether to 
send its own troops into Katanga 
Province if the shaky ceese-firg 
between United Nations and Ka- 
tangese troops breaks down.

Left-wing factions were expected 
to start pressuring Premier Cy- 
rille Adoula to start taking direct 
action to bring the fractious prov
ince under the central govern
ment's control. . ,

The truce worked out by Ka
tanga President Moise Tshombe 
and U.N. representative Mahmoud 
Khiari appeared to be working so 
far.

Reports from Elisabethville said 
there had been only a few scat
tered incidents since it went into 
effect midnight Wednesday.

But the arrangement, as Khiari 
made clear in a press conference 
here Thursday, was a purely mili
tary one and k it the- whels politi
cal question of Katanga's inde
pendence still wide open.

Surprise Handed 
Alcoholisni Meet

DES MOINES, Iowa (U P l)-j| P''* «̂"^*®P 
When the (Governor's Commission 
on Alcoholism halted its deliber
ations for a coffee break Thurs
day, the accompanying napkins 
raised some eyebrows.

The napkins were illustrated 
with cocktail gjasses, complete 
with cherries, and surrounded by 
txjbbles and pink elej^ants.

Fire Prevention 
Week Committee 
Meets Thursday

Plans for the observance of Fi^c 
Prevention Week in Pampa, Oct. 
1-14 will be coordinated at a meet
ing next Thursday of the Fire 
Prevention Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce

The meeting is scheduled for 10 
s.m. in the C. of C. conference 
room at City Hell, according to 
Kay Fancber,. committee chair
man

"Fire prevention is a most im
portant phaM of our community 
activity,”  Fancher said, "since it 
affects every person directly or 
indirectly.”
'In  order to emphasizeIhis point, 

Fancher released figures of Pam- 
pa’s fire losses during the past 
five years; 1951 —3145, 200;
— $51,007; 1950 — $91,700. »95§
— $209,200, a.nd 1900 -> $91,000

"Our insurance key rate is de
termined by our fire record,”  
Fancher said, "and it is import
ant that we keep constantly re
minded of the importance of fire

committed to bringing Katanga 
Province undec the control of the 
Adoula government

U.N. officials in Leopoldville 
were awaiting orders frorrr New 
York on whether to put into ef
fect a mixed commission of U.N. 
and Katangese officials to super
vise the cease-fire.

1*he United States bolstered the 
United Nations force in The Congo 
today with Tour big multi-engine 
transport planes.

four weeks, efforts went ahead to 
select an interim successor to the 
late Secretary General Dag Ham
ms rtkjold.

An informal committee of I3 
non-committed countries was re
ported in the closing stages of 
drafting e resolution to fill the 
post.

informed sourers said thg reso
lution would invite the Security 
Council to meet to recommend a 
new secretary general for election

Deadlock Berli

aAn!>j

y* ; M t  ■

. by the assembly, as provided in
In a departure from previous ^  ^.^„rter.

policy the planes will be available 
for supporting U. N. military op
erations within The Congo. Up to  ̂ , „
now U. S. planes have been con- ‘ ®^"««'-*f“ ' ‘y 
fined mostly to ferrying troops 
into and out of the country.

It alto would ask the assembly 
to appoint an intciim administra- 

avoiding the title 
"secretary general” —umil Ham- 
marskjold's successor is chosen 
in accordance with the rules. The 

The- first plane, a CI24 Gkhe- ^  Interim etweeaam-
mastfr arrived Thursday night at ^e left blank in the meat-
Leopoldville’s Njitl Airfield. Three
C13I Hercules were due today. | Yugoslavia and

Up to now the distribution of United Arab Republic wanted 
supplies^in The Congo has been ,he interim adn^liatrator appoint- 
done by*a fleet of chartered DC3, ed only for the duration of the 
DC4 and C47 planet. None has the assembly.
carrying capacity of the Globe- gyrmese Ambassador U. Thant 
master and Hercules. ,  leading contender for the

The United Nation.* had four.interim post although the United 
pla.'ies damaged by jet strafing states still favored giving it to 
during the Katanga operation in Mongi slim of .Tunisia, who al- 
addition (u the one lost in the ready is assembly president. U.S 
crash which killed Secretary Gen- support breathed new life into 
eral Dag Nammarskjold. |Slim's chance*.

Solons Will G et Quick 
W ord On Crisis Events

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presi-,'a dinner in Chicago—that is all 
dent Kennedy told congreisional, •••‘I ”
leaders today he would c o n t a c 11 The leaders seknowfedged that 
them immediately if there is any questki* had arisen about

the advisability of Congress going

STORM GOER TO SEA — Humcane Fkther vamthed info the Arlantir today after 
battering the Eastern coast. During the atorni high wave* and tide* potinded the 
water fi-ont area at Atlantk- City, N..I. Kvett the sen gull* found the goinrf rough 
as they attempted to fly agaiiwt the stiff wirid. In the background a lone s(>ecl«tor 
watche.a a* the Atlantic gains ground on the beach.

Eastern Coast 
Escapes Heavy 
Hurricane Loss

BOSTON (UPI) — Hurricane 
Esther, reduced to nothing more 
than a small storm, drifted harm 
Icssly to sea today leaving behind »•• ••* sights firmlv today on a 
relatively little damage along the Satuiday night- adjournment (or

Congress Paves
_____  I  mstn ■

W ay To Adiourn -?b
W I niistic •

Planned By 
Diplomats

NEW YORK (IP I) —  Th# 
bitter En.st-West deadlock 
over the fate of Berlin re
mained lurbroken today de- 
.spile an exhaustive c o l d  

war conference between Sec
retary of State Dean Rttsk 
and Soviet .Mitiisler Andrei 
.('tiomyko on Ihts and other 
explosive issues.

Rusk foimd. during ■ long ses
sion with Ginmykn Thursday aft
ernoon, no “give" In the (nugh 
Russian demend* aimed at forc
ing t)ie United Stele* and its Al- 
lie.« nut of West Rerltn The se*- 
sinn lasted Intii hours and 2A min
utes.

(iiom>k« made it clear, too. 
that at the United Neiiant the So
viet Union intend* to prese to the 
limit Its 'diiva to rhangt tha e«- 
eciiiive siiurtui.* of the Wnild or
ganization to giyo tho Commu
nist* a veto over ell it* opera-

W.kSHINGTON tU P l)—tJongie** power She railed on Piesideni

northcaatern coait.
The vicious atorm, which aoeg 

packed wind* up to 15# milea an 
hour, tuddcniy diaimcgiated late 
Thuraday after touching the East
ern Seaboard from New Jeraey to 
Cape Cod But it left some 15,OM 
homes on l ong Island still with
out electricity early today.

The Cap# Cod area, braced for 
(he full force of the storm, was 
hardly bothered as the hurricane 
died south of Nantucket Island.

Datnage estimetet, thotigh in-

this first session of the Kennedy 
administrahon

Senate leader* removed the 
main obstacle to a weekend ad
journment by agreeing to post 
pone unlit next year final action 
on a bill designed to give tax ic 
lief to DuPont stockholders

J-ht hig hurdle left was-(he for
eign aid money bill House-Senate 
ne;;o(iators, who failed to agree 
Ihursday, wcie expected to tiy 
again lodaiT to reach a compro
mise between the Senate’s $4,194.- 
OOOOOO and the House'* 13.157,- 
000 000 -

Kennedy to stand firm on Berlin.
Tests: ken SiMe«< Symington, 

D-Mo., (old the Senate iheie were 
"ronvincmg icesoos to *u<.pe<'4 ; 
that Russia cnndtfcied extensive 
secret nuclear ta«(.* before ie*um 
jng 'open esperimenlt on Sept I.

serious turn for the worse in the 
world situation after Congress ad
journs.

The chief executive met with 
Democratic and Republican lead
ers of the H o u s e  and Senate 
shortly before leAving Washington

that the storm slowed down and 
began to disintegrate once it 
moved beyond the (tulf Stream 
into colder waters. Ihis sapped 
the storm s energy and it grad
ually was pushed eastward by out
side winds end pressure*.

About 4.0M person*, including
President Kennedy’s two chddren, 

home during the cunent tension „  ^i. storm
over Berlin approached New England Tbuis-

dey.

complete, already exceeded sever
al million* of dollars. But this is 
almost nothing for a major hur
ricane I

Four death* wet* blamed o il  Other major measuie* remain- 
Fsther, three of them on rein > jng were the public woik< end fn 
slicked highways. |nal supplemental appiopriation*

The Weather Bureau explained bill*, tiid' legislation (Mating an

But Mansfield and Dirksen said 
they belie«ed Congress should sd- 
jotim

"The President could contact u*
for about 19 days. While he is very short notice if the situe

Chance To Speak 
Fouled By Solon

ROCKFORD, HI. (UPI) -  Con
gressman John B. Anderson of Il
linois got a surprise Thursday 
night when he arrived to deliver 

Khcdulcd speech before the 
John Ericsson Republican C lub- 
no audience.

The 2M guests left 19 mimites 
before his arrival when they 
leanmed no private planes were 
scheduled to land nt the Rockford 
Airport. Anderson had forgotten 
fo file a flight plan.

tion declines,”  Dirksen said 
Kennedy will fly to New York 

late Sunday, address the U. N. 
General' Assembly Mohdiy and 
leave Manhattan Tuesday for a 
week at the Newport home of his 
wife's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh D Auchirtcios*.

Dress On Wrong 
But Is Applauded

SHEFFIELD, England (U P l) -  
Thc applause for the expensive 
emerald green cocktad dres* at 
a modal shoring hers was deaf
ening. It ws* laie/'discovered the 
dres* had been put on hackwsrd*.

Ike And W ife Stars O f Ship Party

ArsMl Ihe ivsk, get jrmir i m  
Slato hiipectfon Stkkers nepr at 
Pampa Safety Laac. 411 S. Cay- 
kr. Adv.

DRIVE IJSADER —  Bennie 
Shackleford today wag nam
ed chairman of the Service* 
Divdaion of ‘Pampa’g United 
J^nd Campaign which gets^ 
u n d e r  way next month. 
Shackleford’* committee will 
contact all firm* dealing in 
public aervices.'

gone he will address the United 
Nation* General Assembly and 
take a short holiday at Newport 
R. I.

Senate Democratic leader Mike 
Mansfield and Republican leader 
Everett M Dirksen agreed at the 
breakfast meeting with Kennedy 
that adjournment " t o m o r r o w  
night was quite possible.”

Dirksen said the President told 
the leaders he would telephone 
them within 24 hours if conditions 
abroad warrant .such action. .

Mansfield said this was "a  mat
ter of courtesy and keeping in'on a- floating casino Thursday
touch.”  I night, sron $135.5*, and look honil winnings at roulctlc and craps to

The chief .executive t h a n k e d i S  portable typwriter and a set ofiM amie's winnings on her lucky 
leaders for their work in Coo-|r«<I pkki air^sne-weight luggage, roulette number. 14 "I haven t 
great He also told them of his' The Eisenhowers inaugurated 
plans to speak to the U. N. Gen- f*»e New York social season by 
eral Assembly in New York on attending the New York City Can- 
Monday. The leaders said Kenne- «>• Committee's $ 1 ^ ^ ^  dint 
dy did not go into details^,-' j*®** gamble 

Dirksen called tne meeting a 
“ chummy, i n t i m a t e  breakfast,

arms control agency These weie 
not expected to cause any delay 
in adjournment, however.

Final congressional appioval 
was given ThurvdSy to the hill 
pulling, Kennedy la Pssce. Corps on 
a permanent ban* st both house* 
drifted through a day marked 
more by *peech making than leg
islating

Other congressional new*
Inquiry: A newly-created Sen

ate aiibcommittee may call Maj. 
Gen F.dwin A. Walker to testify 
on charges that the Defense De
partment hampered effoit* of mil
itary officers to jsara of (he Com 
rfiunist thieai ''

However, Ru*k was described 
cTDiei optimielic nor petal- 

I this point, believing aev- 
eiat more nieetinge would be nec
essary to determine whether there 
niey he noine honorable hafi* for 
negntiatron* on Berlin and other 
pTohlemt

The seoeiery and Grernyke are 
espened to' confer again next 
I'ucsdev nr Wedneadav at the 
Russian s headquaitcra here 

Gromyko renewed without a tin
gle change the "Heads I win 
tail* you lose''’ choice Khruahchfv 
It trying tn impose on the West
ern powers:

-tiet out of W*«t Ra>lin and 
permit it to hecom* a defenseless 

!''tiee «iiy”  deep within Cjjmmii- 
inisi lerrilory. or 
I —Stay (hcie with Western ae- 
les* routes at the merry of tho 
(,'ommunist East German govern- 

tiRFFNWOOD Mis. (UPI J -A ' t"»tu unrecogniiid by the West, 
' ’bersork”  Negio burned hii hou*e|"POf whom the Kremlin intends 
Thursdsy night snJ then opened Ho confei sovereigniv in t sop* 
firo with s high powered rifle on *•'* peace tiesiy

'Berserk' Negro 
Slain Following 
Killing Of Six I.

President Kennedy has said that 
wei-won WesterTi rights in -r- and

Defenso: ben 
.Smith R Maine

Margaret ( hese 
chaigcd in a

neighbors coming to hit aid bix 
parsons were killed, another was 
presumed dead end ihiee were* •** “  Beilin will he ds-
woundsd before he we* stem Ky;̂ *******̂  ei -ell coats, by force I 
,  posse jnecesseiy And he he* termed

j Khrushchev's peace Ireeiy pio- 
More then 7M men armed wiihj^^,,, „„,cceplab7e as a

suhmechine gun*, ehotgune, basis for Eaif West negotiation*
and pistols, riddled Wiley Ciumpi |„i, „  m see if ih* ne
•7 with bullet* when he w s * :j j^ ,„ „ „ j  ban* ran be broadened 
found w inded  on the poich of s , j „  p„*„biliiv of a p « c e -
neeiby house. („| ^Jujion on term* ecceptaWe

’(he posxe deputized on fh# to the We.«t 
Kene eurriHinded the entire aiea! Ru*k was .understood tr* have 
in the small Mtssieaippi Delta' (■'•• BFRI-IN, Page 1) 
roramuruLy (iL PhiUip sod waited, 
for (he Negro, described by high- , 
way patrolmen as a ‘ good marks-1 
man” , to make a move

' s
Officer* said ( ’iitmp a retired'J 

laborer who lived alone. "went|r
berserk”  and set fire to hit house I  

Senate speech that the United I , ^  !|

He then hid m a corn field be 
hind the dwelling and shot hii 
neighbors, including his sister.

States had played inin fluieis s 
Kend* by downgrading it*, nnrlesr |

NEW YORK (OPI) — Former 
President Eisenhower and his Ma
mie took a society charky'^'eruise

game,”  said lk'$̂ , adding his $10

with the usual felickationg^ all in 
top spirk”

Askod if KoMiedy referred to 
the highly critical speech of .for 
mer Prtssadent Dwight D. Eisen- 
howtr in Chicago last Saturday, 
Oirkson eald. "he mentioatd to 
■ c  fa passing that it was ‘quite

frolic aboard the 
Nolland-America liner Nieuw Am
sterdam. The gleaming white lux
ury vessel cruised to Ambrose 
Lightship. 25 miles out in th* At
lantic, while 5M aociatites and cel
ebrities capered aboard.

**1 havqw’t done anything like

black Mtin gown with s luiquoi»c|Sen. Jacob. K Jsviu. singer* Jane, 
stole Pickeny and Gladys Swsrthout,

"It seem* we'ie ahead of the and naturalist Fairfield Osborn.
ITie Eisenhowers were mobbed 
when (hey boarded the ship at its 
Hoboken pier for cocktails and giv
en a ‘  rousing ovation 'during the 
lobster thermidor and filet mignon 
dinner. ^

Crowds foHowed llje beaming 
lot mer White Houae occupants

Pampa And Th# 
Top O' Texas 
In Transition ^

Sidewalk sup eriniendenis w h *  
saw nothing .but glooin lor poa- 
aibrlitie* of an ' ‘unorthodox”  entry

with a 32 ca lle r  rifle a* they i jnin rmc business from another by 
rah up to the fiouic to otter fifc -i»  Pampan abbot a decade ago 
fighting asaistance I should b* tuiprised. He'a figuring

on opening a secortd store end 
saya the expansuvn i« only the be

had as much hm m yeari.”  
While Ike and his millionaire 

cronies had tall, cool ones on the 
promenade deck, Mamie took their
play money winnings into the from salon to salon 
charky a well - stocked boutique to. The most persistent of Ike's sd-

Two white men. Jim Redmgs; 
field. 39, Oil City, I s snrf Milton
iieverio, 29, Livingston La . rush- . n
ed to the ;id  of Cnimp's victims; That s snot her compelling wory

th*w wara *»•'•'** •PP***' •***
^ Hibn issue of th# Pampa Dailyand were also shot 

hospitalized tn good condition

fhie sinco I visked Monte Corlo 
befoh* the war,”  said Mamie, rd^

collect their ‘ 'legal gambling'' 
winnings She chose the rompoct 
typewriter add ihros matching 
piocos of luggagiu i

Ike and Mam<e overshariowed 
such pertonalktes at Gov. Rohert

mirers was actrats Eva (iabor 
who naver misted an opportunity 
to be photographed with the for-

‘ ‘ Yeu're so vonderful. so vonder- 
ful.‘ ‘ cooed Eva. who . was all 
peacb-blooni from head to to**." 

Whan she was gone fkt quretiy
ipiandent in s new blonde - high-;P ^ean Jr., Lauranct Rock#- asked Mamie "Who is sh e '” Ms 
lighted hairdo and a decottett' feflet, composer Richard Rodgers.I ene only am if ed. . n

A. Mcyner ef New Jersey, Mrs. 
Henrv Ford II. industrialist Alfred

One of-the white m eo/w E o^ere 
armed with shotguns, played dead 
and shpt the Negro with buckshot 
when he turned Crump was 
wounded -in ttie back and disap 
peered-uflo the dsikne**

Officers listed the deed as: 
Jrvhnnv Trotter, Mery hhuille. 
Mandy Griflm. (.'rump's sister;

News, crMpIng soon We'll hold . 
back the names and details, so 
you'll have to read it in that big, 
exciting issue, so be sore to look 
for ii.

We re gathering histoiic tidbit* 
and looking for real interesting 
old picture* Do you have any? 
Bring 'em in'

'YW ihould start planntng to 
Kfie Franklin. I«asc, True! and^pcd*r extra copies, loo. as wt'fl 
C'harleg Johnson Lig# McFailend. prmt a limited number of extra*, 
a Negio, was also wounded j The 1 ransitioo,issue ia one you.ll

|WsrH in thq hands of friohda, ro- 
If k eomoo trom q hardwaro Istive* and oih*rs to whom you 

•toro wo havo k. Lowi* Mdwo. |want lo ^ag, about tho oW homo
Atfo.tiowo. ^

V,
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Mergers Talked 
As Episcooalians

't

Ooen Convention
DETROIT <UP1 y ——-Mergers

' \viln oilif r ^
5«cmtd uppermost »n the minds 
of Episcopidians meeting in their 
noth general cbnvention here 
today.

But actually befoie the House 
of Deputies today resolu
tion urging withdrawal from the 
World and National Council of 
Churches. The resolution alleged 
bo h bodies were iiiider Commu
nist influe.oce. - .

Action in the past two days has 
been toward church union rather 
than withdrawal from religious 
organizations.

Wednesday the House of Bish
ops approved discussions with the 
Presbyterian Church, which could 
later include the Methodist 
Church and the United Church of 
Christ, on the possibilities of 
merger.

Thursday the House of Deputies 
approved a broad resolution deal
ing with the principle of merger 
with all Christian faiths.

The two poposals passed by 
the separate legislative bodies 
must be reconciled before ^here 
is an official Episcopal position 
on merger talks but the temper 
of the convention seems to favor 
the-discussiona. - ,

[Quartet Arrested' 
In SlOOrOOO Arts 
’Hi«ckino' Case
’  NEW YORK (UPI) — A truck
driver’s tale of hijacking, ihvolv 
infpSieariy *w-aet ebjecta
and mcrchanaise, was described
as a ' ‘ phony”  Thursday by FBI

arrested four men in the case and 
recovered the stolen goods.

One of those arrested was
Michael Jininez, 31,, the truck

KC's Install 
Grand Knight

RECEIVES EAGLE AWARD ~  David Cain. 13-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Cain, 1826 Wiiliston, was 
presented hi.s Ragle Scout badge during the Troop 14 
Boy Scout Court of Honor held recently in the First 
Presbyterian Church. Young Cain was presented the 
Eagle Badge by Warren Fatheree, troop scoutmaster. 
Thirty eight Boy Scouts'Also received rank and class 
badges durin f̂ the Court of Honor.

(DailyNewsPhotp)

driver, who allegedly gave the 
FBI an account of what authori
ties later termed a bogus hijack
ing. He was charged with theft 
from an interstate shipment, a 
federal offense.

The o t h e r s  arrested were 
Vincent Gressi, 39, Angelo Gov- 
emalc, 39; and Joseph P. Repetti, 
41. The arrests were made after 
several hours of investigation and 
questioning.

The FBI said Repetti and 
Gressi, in whose possession the 
valuable obiects sssertedly were 
f^nd , face charges of theft from 
an.intWstate shipment. Govemale 
was accused of acting as liaison 
man between the thieves and the 

" driver.
Officials said Jininez told them 

an “ unusual story" of being 
knocked unconscious for three 
hours and then finding himself 
tied hand-and-foot in the cab of 
the truck.

Group To Visit 
WTSC Saturday

A' dOBCft or more; Panhandle 
ficials and civic leaders will go Uii 
Canyon SaturdayJto attepd a 'Sp«|| 
cial Day Program”  sponsored bj 
the Canyon Chamber of Commcrc] 
TOl wesr TeTu~Bw» t5rttg|f~ 

Pampa will be representeJ bj 
City Commissioner L  P.-Fort. 
•■̂Ottretr

MaST COURTEOUS DRIVER — Mis* Camilla Warden. 17, daughter of Mrs. Mil
dred Warden, 1029 Varnon E>rive, has been named “ most courteous driver of the 
week” by the police department and the Altrusa Club. Mis* Warden, pictured above 
with Patrolman Preston Bailey, was observed Thursday at 7:,35 a.m. by the police
man travelling north on Hobart. She observed the 15 mph limit through the Hor
ace Mann school zone and resumed the 30 mph speed limit after leaving it. Miss 
Warden wa.s graduated from Pampa High School this past sp^njg, ,where she par
ticipated in the Drivers Wucation course with Terry CuHey as instructor.

., , (Daily News Photo)

H. J. Homer was installed as 
Grand Knight of the Frank Kiem

Singer Planning 
To Seek Divorce

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Legal I 
representatives of singer Rose-

Council No 3797 of the Knight.,™ *^. Clooney confirmed today, 
of Columbus at recent i n s t a l l a t i o n P ' - " *  d'vorce from
ceremonies.

Other officers installed were; 
W. Cox, deputy grand knight; C. I.. 
.Sullins, chancellor; C. A. Buzzitta

Jose Ferrer, her husband (or 
eight years, and end another of 
Hollywood's "ideal”  marriages. 

Miss Clooney, 33. was reported j

M a i n l y  -  -

- - About
-  -

Effort To Kill 
Labor Imports 
Measure Fails

New Marketing 
Plan Organized

TO* N«ws liivIlM rMiler* to 
phan* In or mall Items about Iho 
comli.B* aixt of thomativoa>r (rlenda for In l̂utlon In thit 
oolumii.a Indlcatoa paid advortlalng

WA.SHINGTON (UPI -  T h e  
Senate rejected a move Thursday 
night to kill a compromise bill 
to extend the Mexican Farm

NEW YORK (UPI)— With all 
the energy that a six-ioot-six, 42-

Park Service Feuding 
Denied By U.S. Aides

ing counties who will be guests S| 
the afternoon program and. th 
night football game between We 
Texas .Stale and Brigtiam Youn. 
will include Mayor J<*rrie Keiti 
and H. S. Buckity. chomber 
commtrce president, B o r g e r 
Clyde I. Price Jr., chamber presi 
dent, and Bill Todd, Lions Gubj 
Clarendon: Mayor W, F. Wali an| 
Chamber President John Arche 
Lefors; Ellis Locks, Miami; Ĵ 
Lester Bauman, chamber p r e s i 
dent, Perryton; James Verden, c 
ty'Tcommissioner, Wheeler, a n t 
Postmaster Winfield P o w e r  
White Deer.

Guests Will meet at 3 p.m. 
the WTSC Student Union Buiidinj 
for an orientation session, follov 
-ed by a tour of the campus.

Dr. James P. Cometta, WTS( 
president, will be the principa 
speaker at a dinner meeting sched 
uled at 9 p.m. The group, _lwit) 
representatives from more t h a i 
50 Top O’ Texas towns and cities 
will be welcomed by D c 1 b e r 
Lowes, mayor of Canyon. •

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Ui S. would remain “ as a major objec- 
year old Navy veteran can pack forest Service Chief Richard e J**''® ”
into .  ,0b. Arthur I. Melvin of J(« said presu.r. for outdoor
Otk Brook, III , toemy it pusning c irecreation from • rapidly grow-
an idea which he believes is a _*"*•*_ Service and the National population would tend td pre

vent further expansion of wilder
ness areas already set up by the 
Forest Service.

Nixon May Bare 
Political Plans 
Next Wednesday

w k rmaiwial *0 toH friends she had not!
urratarv Tom Chiaiim lerfurer-1 ReHing along with director-jbon Banquet and Dance will be Eugene J. McCarthy, D-Minn. It

(I'rnf ** ip.m in the Stanignt Room of the vote. Final action chen was put
**Thit is final.’* sKe wa:̂  Corontdo Inn. beginning with a off until today,

ed ‘ to have said to the friends. \M iet dinner and a dance follow- McCarthy fought to restore

creator of business and a maker **"'’*‘  Service were in the recre- 
jjjbs. ation business" but denied the

Melvin, (he executive d irector ,**^ '**  
of an organization called Partake,I "There is no feud,”  McArdle 

Labor Program for another tw©L|„j. ,  growing number of *•*<* remarks prepared for a
years. businessmen he has recruited as National Forest Land Use Confer-

A motion to tablC'~*and odvisors or arca directors, aim to American Forest Prod*
Pampa Jaycae • Etit Installa-jkill^he bill was offered by Sen.'bring together the business' with Industries, Inc., is sponsor-

a product or service to sell and ‘ **9 **’ * two-day meeting
John Lee. treasurer; E. Urban 
ezyk, advocate: A. J. Martin, war
den; M -Garza and J. S. McBride, 
guards and L. M. Simpson. T. M. 
Whiteley and J. E. Tarvey. trus
tees

a franchise holder to get it the* McArdle and National P a r k  
widest distribution possible.' |Service Director Conrad L. Wirth 

“ We think,”  said Melvin on a|*ppcared together in a panel dia- 
trip to New York “ that we can'cuaaion on ‘ :Uie of PliWic Lands.”

The Ferrers have five children I*'’ *. Repreaentalivea of various ci- provision that would empower ^elp solve the nroblems of-eco- They agtaed tlwt a rapidly grow
and have Tong been consideredivic organizations have been invit-j the labor secrel'a'ry Ib 'iet higher nomics by catalysm—in other <tg population wa.s placing an in-

Special guest for the evening entertainment world’S|*<> tickets will be sold at the wages for both domestic migrant words, by fhe agency that brings crea.sed demand on the forests
business meeting was Chaplain ‘'•PP'"* ‘ ‘'’ “ P'”  . Mexican bra- ,^*ther the producer and the big-,(or ovitdoor recreation
Father Cashman |apparenlly ideal Hollywood mer

it Was announced that the coun- riages have gone on the rocks in
Broakfaat Opti-Mrs. Rummaga

Sale 321 S Cuyler. Sept. 27fh.
II w ■ ,v 01 a 11 f T A. CMJ ifioii s IIV x.sF\aii  ̂ a A 9

cil will serve a breakfas- Sunday. r*«nt years, including Robert | 7: 0̂ ajn o V p.m

ceros imported to work on Ameri- market ”
can farms

But, despite McArdle's denial of
Dealing in franchises is not new a feud between the agencies, the

October, 1.

Counfy Allotted 
Sum O f S I00,000 
For Road Mileage

Charles'W. Smith, Amarillo, dis-

,  ,  ̂ J, The provision, originajly a d o p t - b u s i n e s s  world, of course, two Tnen once again revealed a
. - „  rummage sa . -|ed by the Senate, was stricken Melvin, whose concern was basic difference in their approach

” l l l^ ^ S l* 'c o « le ^  returned |^'l.k” rh7n^rh7v**aD^ro^^^  ̂ incorporated last February, h a .  to recreation
d a /from  a weeV. visit in D a l - t : n  **!?*. * ' McArdle subscribed to the

(Wagner and Natalie Wood. Glenn 
Ford and F.leanor PnweH and 
F.ddie Fi.sher and Debbie Rey- 

'nolds
I A representative of Miss (Moon
ley s legal counsel said, “ You 'V- Mr. and Mrs John Allen 
j would not be wrong in saying she * * ^ :  ?,“ **" The bill
twill file for divorce pretty darn

LOS ANGELES (UPI)—Richtre 
|M. N i x o n  i i .  expected nexi 
'Wednesday to announce his d» 
'cision on whether, or not to rur 
for governor of California — a da 
cisioa which couTd- have an * im 
portent effect on the 1994 presi 
dential election

The former vice president 'tne 
U.S. senator has been urged h 
Republican leaders on nations 
and slate levels to oppose Demo 
cratic incumbent Edmund G 
Brown in the 1992 gubematdria 
race.

He announced Wednesday h 
would hold a press conferenci 
next Wednesday. His aides aait 
Nixon had no dlfier comment or 
the conference.

view
las with her daughter and fami- P™"*'** differences preaching concerns jn all fields of that “ multiple use”  of natural re-

. . .  . ■ ... between versions approved by the nmrlnrtinn and .service narticular- xnurcM raniiira*

, , . . . quick. He indicated the actiontrict highwav engineer, announc- . . .  u  u . j c __ _... u (probably would be today in Santaed today the Texas Highway Com-"^ ’_  . . . . .  iMnoica Superior Court,mission has approved the txpen- _  T. j  .u >Mrj Ferrer, 49, directing the movie ”

production and service, particular- sources requires racreation to 
ly (hoae who are convinced of the share national forests with com-

Alcahalies Ananymaua I!!!!!! 1
every Friday 9:00 P.M. 2l4(4-North ^  ^  lack the know-how to get mto a Wirth contended that s o m e

“ •* ""Port.tion broad or national market. |.reas, despite their commercial
He aims to get area directors value, should “ be preserved for

i J
• ^

Cuyler.*
Jimmy Don Shewmakcr, sen ef

and Mrs. 0  F. Shewmaker,
diture of 1100,000 for construction'.
of new farm ■ to • market n>ad 
mileage in Grey County.

Smith said 4 5 miles in Gray 
County will be included as a part 
of fhe $1.5 million farm • to - mar
ket road construction program 
which includes 133 counties 
Ihroughout fhe state

The Gray County construction 
w II be under the supervision of 
G. K. Reading. Resident En
gineer. Pampa.

Stale Feir”  in Dallas. Tex., 225

of Mexican seasonal farm labor
ers. It wotild tighten - tqr the into 300 major metropolitan mag- fhelr recreative srffect on man’s'

N. Sumner, is enrolled as a ^  stipulating that Mex-. feting areas and 50 more to di- body, mind and soul.”
fused ro comment e'l ”̂  M i i r c 71^ ^""' *** McArdle said; "I see no reasonfused ro comment end Mis. Cloon- bock Ovristian College. He is a 1991 by the metroHH*"'directorships.

graduate of Pampa High School. 
Delicaus Pizza’s — Pina Inn.*

,ev' was not available to comment.
It iit her first marriage and Fer

rer's third. He previously was wed 
to Uta Hagen and Phyllia-UUL

One TV network biography smm<( .. , u II tend a basket picnic to be heldthe Ferrei.s were one of Hollv- . . . .  , . -  ,Ikinday at p.m. in Central Park.

tic labor was not available.

Former. Arkansas residents, now . More 'Plotters'
living in Pampo. are urged to at- , . ■ ■ ■  ̂ j  •Held In Mexico

wood's most devoted couples.”
In a 1959 interview. Rosemary

He is convinced that the organt- g, national forest land tol
ration can spread overseas, and p,rk ,titu i simply to have a 
one member of his advisory board pgr|, ■■ |
now is examining prospects in the wirth said: The reserving of! 
British Isles and in Scandinavia. bengage,

MEXICO CITY (UPl>-Locall “ ft’ » not easy to f>^ome an
Further information may be ob- newspapers report arrests were * director, either,” M elv in it an urgent matter.

expressed her love (or lots of chil Shewmaker. 225 continuing throughout the country " ' d  "We don’t want the ’coiipw- rf^^i.red that fhe For-
 ̂ N. 5Himner. ---------- - •* a..k̂  • sis«f iAnir.ti« f«r

Farm Labor Pay
dren __________________

"1 want all the children I can 
have.”  she said “ When Joe (FPr-i D i s p U t C  C a U S G S  
rer) and I were first married iL  , »

0  1 . -  J  thought six would He a nice round ( J . S .  A f l d  R u S S l d
K U l i n g  A n n o u n c e d  Inumber, But, golly, now I realize

____- . I only have two more to go, and
WASHlNfiTON (UPI) -  L .b , ,  ^

Secretary Arthur J. Goldberg h a s ________________
ruled

To Halt Exhibits

m connection with the Sept , 15 up clipper w to s ^ s t  looking for intended to
rising in several rural areas. '"more aggresaively" toward

At the same time, the papers them a ^ n l  questi^aire  - ^ n  recreationarv use of
complained, no information was we interview them. We re looking

the (or leaders.”

Judge Conceives
that farms srhich supply 

goods or services to the govern Berlin
ment under contract, must pay 'i -
their workers $1 15 an hour for' Fcom Fa«a I)
the work done under the con- stated the President s position tn'which were scheduled to open p ĵiy combing the country for

X'ven out concerning 
extent of the plot.
— T̂ha- afteroon daily Ultimas 
Notkias reported that the num-

WASHFNGTON (UPI — A cold her of prisoners being held f c r . 'R l u f i  L a w '  i d c d
war quarrel has resulted in can- investigation at military encamp- b-act ru irA z-n  i a nrmv
cellation of a Soviet medical ex-jmenf No, 1 here had "'increased' ^ u
hibif in Oklatoma City and a U.S.*,nbstantiallv”  each dav Criminal Cotirt Judge John H
tranifwtrtatinn evhihil in Mn«rn<.- I t- j  i ' . McKenna believes he has foundtransportation exhibit in Moscow,| Federal security agents report-

move 
in- ‘ 

the'
national forests but assures in-j 
dustry that timber production i

SHEIX GAME —  Riding a 
turtle s e e m  I to fascinate 
Sheila C u r l e y  of Boston. 
Mass., who must believe in 
the old saw t h a t  “ haste 
makes waste.”

arms and munitions deposits but 
no seizures have been reported

AdvMlnipm.nt

tract. The new minimum-wage Gromyko in emphatjc (erms. Saturday
law provides, a $1 IS hourly rafe| Despite fhe extremely stern po-t D S offkials accuse<L Russia 
for workers covered by the Fair sition taken by each side during[Thur.sday of switching schedules,
Labor Standards Act. Thursiday’s session, the talks were ffbeging on a $5,000 hill and sub- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

d..$crU>ed as ” frtendly and husi- mining unreasonable hills for p _ | * _ ^  C a a U K >(;an — 
ne.s.slike”  m an official American some very highly paid “ liaison l O I I C R  0 6 6 K  lY I a t l  
statement Officials said the at-'officers.”  Q A ja k k l n r t  Jl<95
mo.spheif was relaxed and seri-| The Russians said the United _  ^  . .
ous with no shouting or table-'stalea owes it $30,000 and a c -  sttempt.ng to
thumping. cused this countr>' of "delay,”  1  locate a Shamrock man, wanted

Rusk had with hntw at the mn Soviet officials told State D q -'f" ’’ *|****’ ^* Siries
Avaiiiibi# t* rm» wHnQut a factor** ’ f^rencp • number of too •idea P*rtmem repreaentatives at a *** Oklahoma, during an alterca-

Soviet affairs specialist meeting that Ruuia was with- »•«« shortly after last midni^t on

F A T
O V E R W E IG H T

an answer to Indiana Blue Laws 
violators who “ harass fhe court” 
by demanding jury trials.

’ ’We’ ll just docket these jury 
cases (or the week before Christ 
mas. I don't think they’ ll like that 
VO much,”  McKenna said.

Read the News Claasifiad Ads

oviy f«t In 7 <t«v» inc lud ing  ........... ......... .. .................
E Rohlen Gromyko was drawing its Oklahoma City ex- ihe street near .he Legion Drive

rM tncinr rantiiM . rra rk .m  Ranked b31 D eoutv F o re itn  M in is - h 'b 'l «f»d would not p e rm it th is  or coofcl*. o r chawlns gum o n n iN K X  "■ "e c n  oy u e p u iy  ro re ig n  m in is  ^
to o tiny tahl.t and rnnu. awsiinwro. ter V. S. Semyonov and several country s Moscow exhibit

In in South Pampa 
Siries. according to police, was

Wh.n you u k . ^j,ou^^ni aHvkers The U.S. and So- The St te Department had told *»«b»>»d in the left vtoulder He•njoy your mooU. otlll cot iw a> - ------ ---------------  -----  ------  ------ -  .  i. . u  „ i  j  i
you like, hut yoinfoimpiv don’t hovo vie! amba.ssadors to the United ih* Russian* earlier they could '*'•* taken to Highland tienrrat
on n iN K X % "rV «c?"7 X * ’ o*’(J?JmI Nations, Aditi Stevenson and Val- "ot open their exhibit at the Hospital and released alter emer

a . Zonn. sat in on fhe talks Oklahoma State Fair ground un- gency treafrnent 
eauso ao yaur own doctor will tcii'fgi- abotii an hour. I*** 0'*)' submitted a copy Police said th
Cu. wbon you cat leas, yen wcl-h • Oct rid nf csrwas fat and live
l o ^ r .  ODRIXRX c ^ n  U  .*>0 And la
•old ofi thia niTARANTKK; If not 
satlaricd for any reason just return the
M ckasoita  your drugalst and t* t  vom  
fun money hack. No gue.rtlona aaked
ODRIXs;X la aoM with thIa ruarantec 
hy;
RtOharO’a Dr«o ttaea 111 N. Cuyler' 

Mail OrOert R i i M ------ -

• TRY A
p a m f a  n e w s

CLASSIFIED AD

the trouble between 
of the contract Russia signed with Siries and his as.*a*lant, who fled j 
a U.S. firm to acrange the ex- the scene, happened about I2:4i 
hibil. |a.m. today.

Clint's Zero Locker
GROCERY AND MARKET AT WHITE DEER 
CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING ft PROCESSING

See Us For The Be*t In Frozen Beef .

W e  Feed  O ur Own Livestock*

New York Siock Exchange
Dial Locally VI 8-2512 

Schntidar, Barnatt ond Hickman. Inc.
Eatablistod I9U

GRIFf<1N DOU.ARHIDE iR .. Manager 
l l S We a t I t h  AmarilloA

on car
Insurance
fo r
Texans.

w
HARRY V. 
GORDON

II9IH Afcack MO 9-5MI

STATE FARM 
MUTUAL

aciMOi ;i ntva«wictav*ar

TODAY
SATURDAY

.  TObAY 
SATURDAY

IN TOWN! 
ROBERTS & RHOTEN 

HUMBLE STATION
623 W. FXISTBR MO 9-9401

W ASH  and 
LUBE JOB

|99

DOUBLE-^RONTIER STAMPS 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

FREE COKES #  FREE BALLONS
Halp Younalf •  FREE Kay Chain

#  Fraa Sat Of Wotar Glotsat
~~ W ith PurdUMe o f  GasoUne

YOUR CAR W U X BE CHECKED 
FROM BUMPER TO BUMPER

DRIVE IN TODAY, TOMORROW. ANn OtTEN!

Man's Quick Work
Saves His Brother

UNION. S.C. (UPI) -Brother, 
Guy, Paul and J. B. Lane wen 
moving i  house The house slip 
ped off a jack and J. B. wa 
pinned beneath the wreckage 
about to suffocate.

He was having trouble breatli 
ing beegusf his head was ben 
down across, his chest.

Ib seconds, Guy slipped fron 
the wreckage, tore a hole throug 
the house flooring with a hamme 
and crowbar, and freed his broth 
er’s head—saving him from^sul 
focation.

A few minutes later a rescu 
squad jacked up the building an 
took the injured man to a hosp 
lal where he was reported 
good condition.
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Home ropatrs. . .  new 
Jothes . doctor b ilt . . . 
whotovor you need Ihot oxfro 
C-A-S-H for, visit the S.I.C. 
office noorost you. You'll yet 
service while you woit, onw 
just $24.3t  0 month wif poy 
bock 0 $910.0& loon. '

WHATfvW YOU* N lfO  M>« 
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Lefors
Personals

Solons Report Buried 
Fallout Cellars Best
. WJLSUIN&TOM --(UPI>—The- .ad:I tioaa. Committaa - aasd.- howavar.L u 
ministration u s e d  "extremely that it,did "not mean to depre
loose”  arithihetle when it estirtiat-! cate”  the survey.to find shelter 

• Pefense Department spaces, in existing. Mldipg.s^ .
Shelter survey would save 10 tof The committee, in a report to their daughter and husband, Mr, 
15 million lives in a nuclear at-. Congress, also warned the public 
tack, according to House invest!-j ugaimt “ fly-by_-night”  operators of 
gators

Mrs. W, M. Cnaoher, a'ampa ha* 
b ^  with her datlgtUeir, Mra. Qti- 
sum the past week.

Mrs. Elmer Sparks underwent 
surgery in Groom last week.

In Canyon Saturday were Mr. 
jiOfi M n . flyda^rhiium-JiBiping

The House Government Opera-

S p a c e  S t a t io n

Bill Langley move into

for a 120 billion program to pro-t^^^*!** oM he fal)
tect civilians from a nuclear holo- mester.

Shelter
Mrs. Joe Sears is ill in H i^  

land General hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Thygerson

Program Favored
WATERTOWN. N. Y. (UPI>— 

Mr^and Mrs. Jm  Sears attend- returned hoiM from New Mexico kelson A. Rockefeller has
ed the funeral of a relative .in 
Vernon last Wednesday^ ______

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Finney 
an<r children spent Saturday sight 
at their cabin on Lugert Lake, 
iney 'wetT^aB!3>mpanle<!r'' lo‘  '^hs- 
toe, Okla. by Mr. and M n. W-. J. 
Finney to visit their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Purvis.

Mr. and Mrs. James Shew and 
girls went to Hobbs, N. M. to vi-

Friday. Mr. Thygersons father Td- 
tailed with them for a visit.

Mr. and M n. D. Brock went to 
Lake Marvin last Saturday.

Mrs. Kit Courson has returned
troh^ ''daTirs. i ŝ1<!e<r~wItTrTf”
lafives there wh3e taking medical 
treatments.

Mrs. Hardy Stevens, Dean of 
Amarillo college, v is its  the B.J. 
Spradlin's Sunday.

V
YBAB

~ ltA£»
F R ID A Y . S E P T E M B E R  » ,  IN I

situation. ~
It was likely, he added, that the 

Legislature would be asked to

consider compulsory measure* 
calling for construction of fallout 
shelters.

liKliCat^^he wilt push for com- 
poTsofjT'TaTldul shelter construe^ 
tion in New York state.

Crush-ProoT Collar
Rockef€;]ler. who,since ^is 

tion in 19SS has advocated fallout 
shelter; ’ for all Kimes and busi- 
nes.s, told a news confeience herej 
Wednesday he would call the s ta te iB o b  C l c m t l l t g  D r y  C l e a n i n g

Fbr Inner Collar Comfort

Civil Defense Council into se.isioni 
soon to revi'ew the civil defense! 1487 Jil. Hobart MO 5-5121

I cauat.e _
i Defense Secretary Robert S. 

^ 1  _  McNamara testified before theS h o t  **•W I I W I  w i w w s w . #  I belters, which "hopefully" 
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States will soon be able to launch 
a manned space satellite to gath- 

v er military and navigational in
formation, former missile chi#f 
C;n. John B. Medaris says.

Speaking-to a meeting of the 
American Rocket Society. Meda

spaces, should "save at least 10 to 
15 million livas" in case* of at 
tack.

“ The arithmetic, we must ob
serve. is extremely loose,”  said 
the committee. The report said 

* the secretary's conclusions were
ris said, "if we are to have fron, “ very meager data”
parity with the Russians in outer 
spice operations, such a  ’ space 
station will be necessary.”

Woman Is Held 
As Bank Bandit

NEWTON GROVE N.C. (UPI)—
Carl Thomas Dixon under-stand-
ably was excited when his bride j
of less than two m ^tiu- brought « ^ P .promise for survival in a nu-

and the "assumptions vary with 
the attack pattam."

It said the survey was better 
ihan doing nothing, but all it 
would accomplish h  "to find 
those' comers in the nation's phys
ical plant which will allow a few 
more millions to survivt.*'

The committee said a "nation
wide s y s t e m  of underground

home $5,500 in cash.
The money, all in $10 bills, was 

an inheritance, Dixon said he was 
yald by his slender, attractive 
wife. ^

FBI agents who visited the Dix- er in the foreseeable futun 
ons at their Clayton, N.C., home i prepares itself.

clear attack.*
The' nation, it aaid, could with

stand '"the n ^ t  savage nuclear 
attack, that'the enemy can deh'v-

if it

Tuesday night were disbelieving. 
The same amount of money, in 
$100 bills, had been robbed from

In another development, the 
Federal Housing Administration 
said Joans to build sheltars would

* the First Citirens Bank and Trust j  be approved under new home iih- 
Company here a few hours earl-1 provements sections o f .  the INI 
ler by a woman bandit. 'Housing Act. ~

^ Agents took the "inheritance”  
evidence and arrested Peggy Ray 
Dixon, 20, on a bank robbery 
charge. She waived a preliminary^ 
hearing Wednesday and was or 
dered held under $15,000 bopd.

Hurricane Victims 
Aided By Baptists

DALLAS (UPI)—Texas BaptisU 
announced Wednesday congrega
tion! throughout the state con
tributed $724,500 in a special 
offering last Sunday for Hurri
cane Carla victims and more ia 
yet to come. •

Similar offerings are sci^uled 
this Sunday at Baptist churches 
wh^ch couM not participate in the 
first drive.
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TKAE Bishop Unable To See 

Big Spirlfual Revival
----- i y  LOVIB CASSELS ------ jeltiee ar* doM ly rdated and-
Unitad PraM Intaraatiaaal when one grow* weak, the othcn

The black hair is turning grey.'arc affected too.**
^^ut the^̂ deep-set eyes are as hvt>-| Tj

notic as ever. And he Ts still one country consis'ent with the ideal
of the most articulate men in the q( international brotherhood which*
world of religion, whether he s h u  been strongly expounded by all
preaching to a huge television au- 6? the recent popes?
dience. or just chatting with a ..q ,  TThere’s no conflict
" C k*'; . „ W t e v e r .  Loving the whole does"What would you like to talk ___.u*. ___ . ____ .i..
about?** asked Bishop Fulton

NEW PAMPA MINISTER —  Rev. Glyn B. Adsit, Cor
vallis. Oregon, pictured with his family, accepted the 
pastorship of the First Christian Church, Pampa. *rhe 
Adsits* will reside in the Christian Church Parsonage, 
121 N. Starkweather, on Nov. 1. Rev. Adsit replaces 
Richard Crews who recently moved to San Angela as 
pastor of a church in that city. With Mr. and Mrs. 
Adsit are their daughter Janice and son, TlniOthy Lee. 
Rev. A ^ it will deliver his first sermon in Pampa, Nov. 
5.

over.
I was tempted to say "religion** 

and let him take it from there. 
But that's no way to conduct an 
interview. So I tossed him a warm 
up' question about the state of 
America's spiritual health.

You could tell from the arch of 
his eyebrows that he was not op
timistic about it.

"I  can't sea any great manifes
tation of actual reTigious revival,** 
ha said. *'0n the, surface, there 
seems to be a softening of moral 
and spiritual fibers in our fOr. 
ciety." -  ;

How so?
"There are many symptoms. 

One is the decline of patriotism. 
The Greeks said that piety has 
three aspects: love of God, love

not mean that you must scorn the 
* part closest to you. Patriotism is 

a moral virtue in our day, just 
as it was for our forefathers.** 

How did he account tor the 
'**softcning'* of moral fiber fai 
America? •

On The 
Record

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissiens
Miss Edna Sackett, Pempa 
Albert Parker, 430 Crawford 
Mrs. Edna Steele, 1331 E. Fos-

tar

CHURCH SERVICES
CHuncM OP nvw 
CameaeU ane Haie

a e u M e u A n a  ■eawBK c h u r c h  i 
Ra«. Wealay V. Ceanear. I

** ^  Panntnstoa, aaatac;.JhiB| 
Wan;h^ I tanrlaae: ■•laday CchiMl. a 

a.m.1 •'raaehina. tt a.m.; CvanaalUtt

Mark Stalnaker, 321 Jean 
Charles Clark, Miami

70$ $.m. Kvanneltatta Rarviia. Tuaa. 
ear- 7:H  a nu Cfclteran'a Cnurch. 
iTtomiur. I:M  a-au. eaa»ea and 
Praiaa ianrtr.a.

HOBART BTRCCT 
BARTiaT CHURCH

meas

ENTERS CHURCH SERV
ICE — Karen Hubbard, 18- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Brice Hubbard, 1229 

j L E. Foster, has accepted an 
We ye grown rich ai^ have appointment by the C^uirch

fallen in love with our luxuries.
When yw put such a tremendous years under the direction of
emphasis on material things, spir
itual values tend to atrophy.**

*'I meant that our potential is 
still great. We have tremendous 
moral and spiritual reserves wait
ing to be tapped in our young 
people. One of the things modem 
young people are rebelling against 
is the softness of an older gener
ation which has failed to bequeath 
them a serious purpose in life. 
American youth are ready to make

of the Brethren to spend two

her chur>h in relief and re
habilitation service. M i s s  
Hubbard will a t t e n d  the 
Brethren Service C e n t e r ,  
New Windsor, Md., for the 
training period.

Rsv. Jeha Ortr. aaalar.
Bebooi S:4i a.M.i M a e e la e ------------
Bervlce II ;ua a.m. Tralnlna Onion,

Mrs. Maggie Rush. 12M Fariey { iS  t S l

' • -• ‘ AHUAL T .M P C .Sidney Hampton White Deer set b . Campi>«u
Mra. RUe Simpton, 1344 Hemil-'

ton Bunear School........................... Si4ta m.
Ctrl Tucker, 517 N. Christy rwldfoir aay’T*uth’ ‘ *.”.” !*.*,i;3«p'.Iil! 
Beby Debbie Santos. 210 N. Gd- "''•"■•"’ “ V r k K 'D A T i "

Woman’* M’aalonar, ,.l:lap.m . Tuoa.
Kotara, 110 E. ...........

Sandaaa. 1 aue. WartneaihOr. 1 
Touna Baoelaa Baaoorae.

BARRBTT BAPnaT CHAPBb —  MS B. Ha.pl

Janninaa, Buadap School auperinttnA 
e«M 4 BUI tfonma. Tralains Ualaa 4H 
rcAaoi J. D_________  _  Ouncan, mlnUur of mu.g
rMInliiB ITnlon *;Sa n.ia.. BTOf<>a 

aH. naneao oorolccai Suneap BchnafJ 
S:4S a.m., Mornlna Worahlp lOiM a.M.o| 
Worahla T;Sa a.a*.

BITHBL AS8P.MBLV OP BOO

lispia 
Mra. Patricia 

Browning 
Mrs. Jimmio 

Rosewood
Howard, 3500 j

ST. VINCBNT'S OB PAUL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

tSOO N. Hahart

Henry D. Mangis, -Allan, Okle.'maa, C. M., aaator. Bunday Saivicaa: 
R. F. Joinar, 1221 S. Dwight iJfrTs.*- A ilP a lJ .’
Misa Marie Britt, 400 Oklahoma '
Mra

Central Baptist 
Plans Promotion

Church Overseas 
Aid Shipments 
Show Increase

NEW YORK. N.Y. — Protestant 
churches in America during the 
first eight months of IMl shipped 
235,054.550 pounds of food, medi-

Dr.

tnree aspects: love oi ooo. love sacrifices if someone will j j ,  • e „  _ j  ,  „
of home and love of country. And five them a causa to which ‘hay'^^^ traLna union
they war, right. T h .. . basic loy- can raaily dadicata thamselvaa.** church. East Francis’

Bffore I could eak another gues- -.in k . w n I Kent Sells, 2232 N. Dwight
tion, the bishop smiled end said Sunday. This is an annual W i u  ™ '  * ^  ™  
firmly that it was time wa Ulkad on the last Sunday of Sap-
about missions. As head of the tember each year.
Catholic missions secraUriat in T. 0. Upshaw, pastor will
the United Sutea, ha spends most be speaking in all three worship 
of his time these days raising aarvicai of the rfav The rir«* uru 

Douglas Carver, pastor ofj Jack Parker, n>on*y *nd racniitmg mtBpowar ice Sunday morning will be at 8:30.
.on he. ennminred that Sunday m j„ions. ' Sunday school will begin et 1:45.

I asked whether strong nation- Th* second morning service will 
elist feelings have become e se- be at II. Training union will_begin 
rious barrier to the spread of at 5:30 with the evening worship

‘Acting Lie In Church' 
Topic At First Baptist

Ann Sutton, Gruver, Texes 
William Don Thomberry, Claren

don
Sharon Sue Watson, 421 Yeager 

DisB|isaaU'
R. C. Heaton Sr. White Deer I 
Stephen Edwards, 540 N. Zimmer 
Mrs. Varna Hanson, Orange Cta. 
Mrs. Lena Tatum, 420 N. Nel

son
Fern Berry, Skellytown 
Mrs. Faya Herndon, Panhandle 
W. H. Terry, Borger 
Ben Hand, Skellytown 
Edward Woods,'537 Harlem

JEHOVAH'S W IT N IttE a  
Klfiae»m Hall
B44 a. Owiaht

Danlal Kataania, praaldlna aalata<*r 
BlbU Bludy. Tutaday I a. m. 
Barvlaa Slaat'.ne, Prlday l;Sa B.m.

f*chaM,' Trtday I:Sa a.m.; 
Study. Blinday 4 p.m

Hlnlat^ f 
Watehtaw*

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sumnar A  Band

IUt. David B. Mills, aaator. Sunday
Barvleasi Church Behoel S;4a a.m., 
Warshtp Barvks 1S:M a-M.. Bscand 
Barvice t a.in.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
SM a. Barnas

Rav. Orval Sa* • • Paatar
Sunday Srhaal .......................  a;4t a .H.
Mornlna Worahla ..........   II:M  A.M.
Tralnlna Union ............  S;M P.lf.

IVmiam Arragfon. T H I  ^gw w jtf ’"‘^ .s T e s n A T '*
Mrs. Ha Smith. Borger ........
Mra. Unora Matter, Panhandle n u r  nuiaa^i 1 . : : : . : : .  t:sa r  u  
Mrs. Noreta Steddum, 412 Pow

ell

the First Baptist Church, will be |tion. has announced that Sunday 
in the pulpit for both services ofj is promotion Sunday for the church 
worship Sunday. At the 10; 30 ̂ Sunday School and Training Union, 
morning wor.ahip he will s pe aki Pl ane  have been made to make
from the subject "Acting A Lie In'this day most tuccetaful, ha wid. ■K*” "  *“  !*'“ * '.*'*me ouujcci n i. e . i /  „  Cl ^'Christianity is being denounced as service following at 7:30.
Church.** Joe Whittan, minister of Tuesday, September 25 the First .. '  ■ and is in • T » ' - _____ _

cine, clothing and other relief and music, will present the church Baptlet Church will be host at an 
rehabilitation materials to t h e  choir in singing an anthem, "May all day masting of the Diatrkt 10

church Baptist Church will be host at a n . ,  . . .  . ,  . ..ju u u u  •^  ' danger of being reicctad along ing will be held m First
The annual Sssociational meet-

Baptist
needy in 45 countries t h r o u g h  
Church World Service.

Thii — an increase of nearly 25 
eSRt over comparable INO-per

Thy Holy Spirit.’* Mist E I o  i a e convention beginning at 10 a.m. .with colonialism in newly emer- Church, Lefors, Monday

Mra. Catharine Langford, 1932 N.
Walls

Mrs. Virginia. Arnold, Pampa 
-Glann Satterwhite, Whitt Doer 
CONGRATULATIONS

To Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Steele. » • * .
11321 E. Foater, on the birth of ^  
boy at 5:50 a.m., weighing I Ibt.,'
3^ OSS

To Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Pars-

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

Alaeek anO Blmoiar 
Rav. R. M. tursiaiiar. Pastor, Sun- 

iay SakooL 1:4$ a.m. Sunday morning 
aorvtea. 11 a.aa. Sunday avanina aarv-1 
lea, I :Sa p.aa. Utailnar'a aarvl^ IjajibB MCMORLAL

HOLINESS CHURCH

CHURCH

Hamiltdn A WdiroH 
R^r. Paul P. stryant, aastor. Sua 

' SarvIcMt Sunday School t 4|Wy
a.m.s Tforahia II a.w .i Evangollatli 
SorvtM f;ta eat. WodnaO’layi BIbli 
Study 1:10 p.ai. Thuraday: Womaai 
UlaaionaiT Coanell__l:4S a.aa |̂i!

BIBLB BAPTIST CHURCH 
thO S. Tyne 

Ray, H. H, Utitchlnaon, gaater^ 
Sunday Earrlcas: IS a,aa., BIbla Bch 
It a.m., Proachlnet Evanins Sorvie 
Wadnaaday 8 e-m. KId-Waob Saryl

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
•IS B. Prancta

Ray. T. O. Ueahaw, pdatart 
Callahan, mlnlatar of aiaalo and odu4 
cation. Sunday BarvlcOk‘. ChurcS|| 
Schddl t;4S a.au, Wdrahlp 11 a.m .^  
Training Union 1:11 p.m.. Worship  
T:M p.aa Wodneadayi Prayor Sorvtes^ 
4 PM ' a|

CENTRAL CHURCH OP CHRIST t  
MS N. Samdrvllld i

J. M. OUpatrlefe, Mlaatar. Sundu] 
•arvtkaa: »i4$ a.M. Bihta School: ISUR̂  
a.M. Maealns Wsrahip, TiSS p. m .. 
Eyoatvig Warahip. WaOnaadayt lf:9B  
a-nu LsAIm  Rlhla Claaa; 1;M p. 
MId-waah Barvlta> - —

.n !

Sunday l;M  pm. MId-watk aarvloa 
. .  iiM  p.m. Wadnaaday. WoMan'a Aux

RBORBANIEED CHURCH OP 
JESUS CHRIST OP LATTER 

DAY SAINTS 
INdn-Ulah Marmani)

Ltlaad OiamanA .p a itw ., Suaday

shipmsnts — was announced by 
Hugh D. Fariey, executive direc
tor of Church World Service, co- 
nperativt overseas relief agency of 
major Protestant and Eastern Or
thodox churches in the U n i t e d  
Stales, at CWS olltce*. 475 River
side Drive. New York CKy

Value of the goods shipped over- 
saea in IWI a« of Airgrtyt 31 is 
S14,502.254.

Shipmenta for the aamr eight- 
month period in I960 totalled 154,- 
433.053 pounds valued at 511,303,- 
45.

As usual, fond bulked largest in 
weight and value of the 1901 ship
ments. U.S. aurplua foods donated 
by the government and sent over
seas by the churches through CWS 
accounted for 221.507,243 p o u n d s  
valued at III 775,521. __

Also sent abroad to relieve suf
fering among the needy were 1,- 
409.195 pounds of food worth 1177,• 
5M eontrihuted through the CWS 
Chriitian Rural Overseas Program 
(CROP), which solicits donations 
of food in rural areas.

(Nothing and bedding — 4.087,031 
pounds valued at $4 285,733 — col
lected in the United Clothing Ap
peal ranked next highest on the 
shipping list.

A total of 185 150 pounds of  ̂
health and ihedical supplies sent 
overseas duv-ng the e’ »ht month-1 
pert valued at $1,151,022. In ad-'

Lane, organiet, will play "Legend" 
by Railey for the offertory.

"Forty Years Old and a Fail
ure”  is the topic Dr. Carver hat

The W, M. U. of the church will
have an installation lervict for the 
new officers. Mrs. Bob Strobla, 
fomreriy of this church, will be

chosen for his sermon at the 7:30 the installing officer. The tervice-
p.m. worship hour. The c h u r c h will begin at 10 a.m., Wednesday,
choir will sing *1t Took A Mira-j September 27. The Business Wom-[ "This notion that anti-Wtstam

**I hear that frequently: from •« messengera
people who have never been in a Central Baptiat Church are 
mission field,** said Biihop Sheen. R*v. »nd Mrs. T. 0 . Upshaw, Mr. 
"But I rarely hear it from the * ,,.**'^*' Callahan, Mrs. Jack 
misiionariat themselves.

White, Jack Robinson, Mr. and 
R. C. Brown, Mra. R. E.

and Tuesday. Elected to attend the **̂ * *** Tignor, on the birth of {Vamu eSmiMni**s*!^v^
a boy at 11:03 a.m. weighing 7 lbs,
5 01 •'

To Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Kotara,

nrai SveSay at each ath.

CHURCH OR THE BRETHREN 
sea N. FrMt

Th* t*v. Rustall a . WaaL Sr. yas 
gunday tarvlcat: ChuiTL achaol 
t.M., warahip 11 a.M., yawth ttllew-4 
ahip e.’ia a.m.. worahip T;St p.M. Wad^ 
naadayi Hinlar choir pmctic* 1 p-m .. 
aanlar ahair praetlea liSa p.aa I

PEl-NCOBlAl^]]

Tamparary l«:*lian ... t i l  N. NalaaW 
BU.NOAT

Sunday Schoai. ........................ S:4I
Worahip 11 a.Sv.-,
Lvanlna® 7 p.

WREK DATS
Ladit* Aux. ..................a.M. Thu
Paatar . . . .  tha Rav. J. B. Catd

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OP BOD 
11S4 Wllaaa

Bob Ooadwin. Paator. Sunday Sar- 
vUiaai Church Sabaol It a.ac, ' ‘ 'orahl

4
PROBRESSIVB BAPTIST

tCalarall SM A Bray
•10 E Brawnine on tha birth of ***''• 5* R. Oavia, paatar. lunday'Sarvlea a  a.iw C.A.: t:4$ p.m. Sun-aio t .  oronmng, on tnt oinn 01 ,,4 , t ^ a y  Schnolt day, 7:4$ p.«. Tucaday and attoay.
a girl at 1:49 p.m. weighing 7 lbs. lliO* a.m.. Praarhlng Sar-ira: l:ee<WMCi 1:S» P.M. Wadaaaday.

.................... ....II oz.

rle”  and Misa Lane will p 1 a y ens* Circle of tha W.M.U. w i l l  iv im en ts  have ‘doomed* Chria- . j - ’ _  ' j . . '
"Largo**-by Dvorak for the otian'm eet at the church Thursday eve- ti,n miSeiona 1 *"• «• *^*''‘*-
oiferlory. ^ling, September 25. at 5:45

College Prexy To Speak 
At Lefors Baptist Meet

It Woman O bsarves  
lOTih Birthday

p m.. TraJnlag Unloo; 1:4$_. . . _
____ . - Ii4f p

a-e Maatlnpi 1:4# p.w>. Prayrr Sarvlca

nlns Werahln. Tutadav: 
Mlaalan. Wadnaaday iTr

Rva
SO p.m., 

m., Taach

BALVATION ARMV 
asr a. Barnaa

■nvay and Mra. H. C  Saara, arflrar* 
In cnaiaa. Sunday: CoMpany Maallng,

cilities including Ouen Hall, a raa- 
idence for 100 young woman, and 
Allison - Conkwright Hall, an I- 
unil apartment for married stu
dents. The Wayland B o a r d  of 
Trualeea honored Dr. Owen by 1 
naming this largest of 
halls for him.

During ths summer of 1901 he 
was also honored by being elected

^ A Women's Mifiionery U n I • nNstionshsm «  A p^uica phenom- ^a ,
enon and it has had far leas «ffeci of the W. M. U. for the new
on religious attitudes then we «t- beginning October 1st w 
tribute to it in the West }(^ Tuesday evening in fellow

"In ths United States, the aver- ship hall. An organirational meet 
■ge number of co.-iversione per ing for all W. M. U. circlee will celebrate her I57ih birthday Sun-.-p,.; 
priest is less than three a year, be held Wednesday morning at day with a nursing home P*riyi ! “ " ' ' j * * ' " * - ’’•'T- 
hi acvcral Asian and African coun- 9:4f jopen to the public Still alert de- liJ# p-nui taaUuaM ld*Tu^*'s p.i**'
tries that I know of tor axampfa.l The weekly meeting of the spite blindna0~End hearing diffi- 
South Viet Nam, Korea, and Kan- YWAs, GAi, RAs,-Sunbeams, and.culty, she tnid tha will sing 
ya—<onvtrsions per priest aver the Sunday school officers a n d  hymns at tha party, 
age more than 100 par year. Thia teachtrt* will be held Wednesday

Bwya Club, 4 p.m. uraOayi

shows a great receptivity to the evening at 7. Mid-week p r a y e r  
residence massage. What we need service will be held at 8 .-Church

are more people to tpreed that choir rehearsal will be at 9. 
m ettagt." I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Wat he having any success in S e m l n o l e  I n c H a R S

A. HOPE OWEN
President A. Hope Owen of Way-

vice-president of the Southern Ae- persuading American Catholics to • J  •
sociation of Babptiit Collagees respond to this need’  j ^ n O O S d  r r e s i d e n t
which is made up of the presi-| "Yea, we are doing batter. Wa] DANIA, Fla. (UPI>—An ex-Ma 
dents and deans of the 71 South- now have about 7,000 American rine, Howard Tiger, 38, was elact-J 
em Baptist related taminaries. Catholics Mrving in overseas mis- ed president of the Seminole 
colleges end academies. . tions, which it three times as Tribe of Florida, Inc., Thuraday

Projected plans for the imme- many as we had a few years ago. in the first statewide balloting 
diate future at Wayland i«clude Bqt Amarica, which haa one of tha ever held among the tribe, 
esnstniction of the Home L i f e  largest Catholic populations of any ~

na ion in the world, it still pro
viding only 3 per cent of the

FROSTEMS AUTO 
AIR CONDITIONER

Fits Most All Domestic Com
pact k  Foreign cars

• 2 4 9 " *
INSTALLED

825 Down II Months to pay
JOUETT MOBIL 

SERVICE STATION
9H W. Wilka MO 1-2112

SEVENTH Oa 4 
ADVENTIST CHUN^H 

42S N. WARD
RMar R, A. Jankiaa, paatar. Bat

^  *.m .i Charrh Sarvlca, It a.an.i Mla-'tev aliht ariar Sarvlca'. 
alooarr Vahintaar MaadwE, * p.~

WELLS STREETCHURCH OP CHRIST 
WalM ana Brawnina 

Bun5a> Marvicfa, lv:W *.■«., T P.M.P] UumiaualM lli4$ a .«. i MM-waaa s*r>™ 
vlaa. Wadnaaday TiW p.ia.

CHURCH OP CHK,*%* '
Mary Buaw at Harvaatar

a. Ohurck Sarvlctai s:au p. m, 
yauna piapta'a aiaallnc, 4tou p. at. 
Jtvaainf darvlea. Waaaaadar, S:*Cj 
a. m.. Ladlaa BiMa v.naaa, l:4« p.
MIbla Study and Srayar Sarviaa. |i
CHURCH OP CHRIST tCIENTIST

eei N. Praat il
Suaday Barvleaa: Sunday. BcbonLI 

II lie a.m. In ckureh annaa: Sunday I 
Sarviaa. II a.m.. Wadnaaday Sarvtraj 
a:ua p.m. Raadina Room Hours: Taas-A paa!

iti^^Bcbuet. t_:Se|day and Kriday I ts 4 p.m., Wadaaa

•T, MATTHEW'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Tff Waal Brawatwa '

Tha Rar. WiUtam R Want, raaiar. 
Sunday aanricaa; I a.m. Holy Cam- 
munla'.i, 1:11 a.ia. Mnralaa Pray ar 
and A a ir k  School, It a.aa Holy 
Uomaualofi, t a.m. Toaih Orodp. 
Imily prayar at I a.m. Wadnaadayai 
StJ# a.m. Holy Cotamaaton, 7;M p.m. 
choir rohaarool. Womm mi EL Mat* 
thaws matt 1st Wadaaodaya at 14 
a.m., 1st and Ird Thursdava at I pjB. 
Parish Day School, kladarfarton 
(hroMh third trada. Mra. Clam Ihal- 
lowalL Church aacrttary. dam  Palla* 
null, Buporlnlandant.

MBVIVAL CENTER 
1iei Sauth Walla 

Ruby IL UurTOW, paatar. Iwaan? 
Borvlcoar Suaday School l:4 i a.m.. 
Worship sorvico II a.m.. Sunday 
Ntdht Sarvlca lita p.m. ’t'uasday a.i4 
Thuraday niBht aarvicaa l-.aa p.av

a
EVANBELIdTIO TABBRNACLS 

as* etarkwaathor
Rav, Lonnto Liavis, paatar. SonJay 

..ISarvIcoa: W'orahip. la a.au and I pm.I 
I* Troaday and Thursday 1 1:4- p.au

Building and completion of the re
novation and remodeling of hit-1

dition wera 475.013 pounds of mit- 
cellaneoui relief materials valued 
at 8212.357.

Church World Service it a cen
tral department of the National 
Council of Churchea. ~

Assured Thought 
Science Theme

land Baptist College will apeak at , Wayland altar a auccsssful career

toric Gates Hall, which has long church's total missionary |orct. 
been the center of college life. O ur record in financial support of 

Dr. Owtn became presMant of missions is somewhat better, but

the annual Baptist Association j as pastor in New Mexico, Okie-
meeting Sept. 25-28 meeting with'home and Texas. Fravious to be-
First Biptist (Thurch, Lefors, Tex
as

This is Dr. Owen's ninth year as 
president Of Wayland Baptist Col
lege end under his leadership the 
college has s h o w n  remarkable

still not nearly as good as that of
American Protastan s.

"In short, wt'ra not doing 
enough. Wa ahould be doing muchcoming Wayland'a president he

served for seven years as pastor more/*
of Pla'nvitw's First Baptist Church , ----------------------------------------
and before that as pastor of First q  ’  L  .A *
Baptist Church, Shawnee, Okie. r r 0 S D y T 0 r i A D S
During these pastorates he eerved _  , , ^

. . . . . . .  as a member of the Boards «f T o  r i O f l P  & U 0 S tgrowth which includes sn .n crea s .4 T .^ ,„„  ^  '  O . n O d F
ed enrollment for 1881-82. new fa- University. ITie let

J.

A substantial foundation for as- . q «i i __
sured thought and action will b e ^ W d T 6 r W d y S  D ill 
pointed out at Christian Science ^  1 1 . •
services Sunday. i C a l l e d  I n i m i c a l

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon on|
"Reality** ii tha Golden Text from O i l  P w p p I a p c  
the Bible (Phil. 4): i ' ®

"Whatsoever things are t r u e , :  HOUSTON (UPI)—Joseph
whateotver things art h 0 n a s t,|Qn„non Jr. of Washington, man- 
v-hatsoever things are just. whst.[,^inj, director of the' National 
soever things are pure, whatsoav- Waterways Conference Inc., said 
er thing! are lovely, whatsoever Wedneadry a bill before Congress 
things are of good report; if there ^ould virtually wipe out cargo 
be any virtue, and if there Im eny|f|(,(, which move petroleum and 
praise, think bn these things." Ipatroleum products on rivers and 

A correlative citation from "Sci- cjmals 
ence and Health with Key to the

Dr. Lynn B. Rankin, assistant 
ter honored him bv conferring on pastor of the First Presbyterian 
him the Doctor of Divinity degree Church, Amarillo, will be guest 
as well as the B. A. degree. H e‘ speaker at the 11 am . morning 
attended the Southwestern Baptist Worship service in the Pampa
Seminary and earned the Master 
of Theology degree at Southern 
Baptist Seminar ’̂.

Fk-st Presbyter’sn Church.
Sunday school will begin as us

ual at 9:45 a.m.

Scripturet" by Mary Baker Eddy 
statea (p. 275): ".All substance, in- 
telligencerwlsdom, being, immor- 
talfty. cause, and effect belong to 
God. These are His attributes, the 
etemcl jnanifestations of the in
finite divine Principle. Love. No

The legislation he spoke about 
would pace a use or toll charge 
on w'.terways improved by the 
federal government.

The American Walerwayp Con
ference, sponMred by local “ Na
tional Waterways Conference"

wisdom is wist but Hit'wisdom; no'groups, is an organization of 
truth js true, no love is lovely, no shippers, carriers and rtlatel
live ie life but the divine; no good 
b , but the bestows

interests using inland waterways
and the intercoaatal canal.

m

t
TIME TO WINTERIZE

Worn llPRtiBg System

H. ,Gyy Kerbow Co. mo

TEXAS FURNITURE 
COMPANY.̂
Q U A LITY HOME 

FURNISHINGS , .

The Finest In Carpets
By Lees

Bigelow
Firth
Berven

CALL MO 4-4623 FOR OUR CARPCT 
MOBILE AT NO OBUGA*nON

R E V I V A L
IN PROGRESS

*5#

Evanfelitt and Mn. David Carrington

SPEOAL SINGING NIGHTLY 
OLD FASHIONED PREACHING

Services Each Evening 7:30
(Except Saturday)

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Rev. Nelson Frenchman, Pastor ' *

600 Block Naida (hampei, Texas

•T. PAUL MBTHOOIST 
A  Hsearl

paator. aunSar

CHURCH DP ODD 
OP PROPHICV 
eat N. Rakarta

Rar. C  X. Cartla, paalor. aunSarl aarvivaa: Caurck School ip a.B., wur* 
phtp It a.m.. pranaaliallc scnraalBwakier

Rar. #kCI( l.llay, pw.w,. ... ■ - , .
Rarvlrr*; S:4$ a.M.. Buneap Irhaal; >•»» P ^  Vlaman* Nlaaiaapry S* 
sraa ana tirta b.m., Xemina war* »*«•:. T*** PI*- T*»"Bf at Tei 

iM tee.
Ijia .Warahip. Chair praelPa T:Sa p.m.
WaSnaaeap.

•T. MARK'S MBTHODIST CHURCH 
(OOLORBOi *0a ELM

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
SSI N. Waat

Dr. Douglas Carvar. patlar, Jark 
I rarkrr. minlaiar at aducallan. Ja

___«  ~  Whutan. mtnlatrr, mf muaic. B. ft.
Sa^lc’af* S-4$^a?I?^'*’B?^5!« ^^^^''-1 .V»«k«U. Sunday Sthool duprrinUa-
l•;U  a .m . Marking Wa 
p.m.. rpvenM Laagur-

Ml.LAND CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
lias N. Banka

Haroie Btarbvck. minlaiar. Lard’a
Day Sanricaa: Bihta BcHool 1:4$ a.m., 
IVorshlB Sarrica laril. KvanlnE Barv* 
lea I tie. Mie-Waak Banriaa WaSnaa* 
day ItSA

Barv-

■kip Sarviaa tiSa p.m. Training L'niopd
S;Sa p.m. Bvanlng Worahlp.

FIRST MBTHODIST CHURCH 
501 a. Paatar

Rav Hukart H Bratchar, paatorl
Tam Aiaiii,
black, AaaisUiRt ta I'aalor. Sunday 
Sarvlassi s M  a.aa., maming woraklp^l 
hraadcaal avar Hadta Siallwn Kl'O Nil 
Si4$ a.ia„ iniurtd S«hc>«i: ltii$  a.m.,1 
Maming Warship; I ’Sa p.m.. TouthI 
Chair Hahaaraali Site p.m., Iniar

HIBHLANO BAPTIST CHURCH 
1SS1 N. Banha

Rav. Jpa W. AlHaan. paatar. Bey 
Harpar mttala dtraetar, Baaday
tavk-rai Sunday Sehaal 1:4$ a.m. Chair Kahaaraali •>$• p.m., Iniarmml 
Maming Wnrthup tlita a.m.; Training |dlata and Sanlor MTPi s;M p.m.. Pal* 
I’ nian. T:ea p.m. i Rvaning Warahip lawahip atudy alasat* for All agaa; 1.IP 
srrvlaaf at 1:4$ p.m. Chair praetlea P-m. Bvaplng Worphip. 
at l;> l  p m.

THE CHURCH OP JESUS CHRI
UNITED P E N E tM T A L  CHURCH , OP LATTER DAY SAINTS

Rav. Nalaaa Pranctiman, aaalar.j •  _  . i
Sunday Srrviraat t i l l  a.m., tim d aT '. *■ ^ Hallingahmd, i»ran«h praat* 
Srhaol; ll:aa a.hu. Davallanal. 1:S* 4 » "lj  J s m ^ ^ M r o p ; firat caun*a^|| 

Kva*jt»ll«la Sarviaa. ^aapdayi “
rag p m., l.a<:ira Aadllary 

day I TiSn p-si.. Papiaaaatal 
ara Maatlng

Wadnap*
Ceneuar*

IIDN LUTHERAN CHURCH 
IMS Danaaa

A, Bruna. Piwtar. Banday Barvtcaai 
Charrh Schoai 1:41 a. m.. Warphlp
Sarvlca II a. m. Waakly____[ly Maatlng*
Junlar Plahara of Mondpy, 7:SP. a, MonM)
r m.; Adult Bihia Claaa, Tuaaday, 

tie p. m . Wtllhar l.aaeu*. Wadnaa
day) T;St 
rra maai

p.m. Sunday Brhaal taach-
Thtiradav at t!Sa p, m. La-

dlap a m . avarv artoad Wadnaaday ai 
and Han’t  Chth avary ItbT;Sa p m..

U B. Thygaraon, aacand raunaalor,| Sunday program: Sunday School Ifiisl 
a.m., Prlrathoed S;Se a.m. Macramanll 
Maatlng I p.m. Weak Day l‘rogram:| 
•Handay: TMMIA 7:M p.m. Turadayil 
Rallaf Roclaly 7;Se p.aa Wadnaadayil I’rlmary S:4$ pm. *
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST 

tSI N, Warran
ch urch !

Rav. Karl Maddnz, paator. Sundas I ■arvtrae: BIbla School it a m.|| 
Praaching. Il a. m.; Kvantng War* I 
imp, S p.m.1 Mld-ntak WorsMBi Sarvlca. 1 p.m. Wadnaaday. '

PIR5T ASStMBLV OP COO 
$$0 S. Cuyiar

FIRST CHRISTIAN OHURCH _
SOP B. KmaamHI 1

Rav. Richard 4>tw* mtnistari a.m^*LJrnu***WoMh?I^*ii**r?f* aii*l
Walyn I ,  Qlhann. m inM ar a« C h r M l a n a - U ^ l  i  r S l l i t i  I.'ii. S f' *••■ I _ I __I__TICS. a .I t  p.m., Kvangaliatle Sam ra,Rduratlon. Mlaa Raarmary Lawlor,
maalc dlravlnr humtai itarvh-aal 
Church Bah ml Si4$ a.m.. Worahlp 
and Coanmunlnn letSa a.m.. Chi Rh# 
Pallau'ahip S:Sa p.m.. (7hrh>(l*n Tauth 
PVtInwahIp t p.m.. Worahlp T p.W. 
Wadnradayt Piwvar Uaatliia T a.au, 
Chnir Prartlra T p m .

2 'i i  5 "  T«*wiay: W HC Srrrlr^l 
^sa  a,m  Wadnaadayt HM-Waak Bar* 
vies T’M a m

•t*s

812

838 i

8M !

222

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHU.ICH IIS N. Bray
4hin5ay aarvkaa- Charrh Babppl 

It4$ a. m.. warship l;Sa. Tpuih 
aad aranlne praerams as a'nhmiaaad.

WARRAM MtTHOOItT CHURCH 
SIS a. Barnaa

Bav. Vaman WHtard. paator. Sim* 
day Sarvicto: Church -School t;4i I 
a m Mamina Worahlp |p;$e, lutar*lip If;$«,m ^ t e  and Sanlor m YE S p.mi Scout 

------  Ill maau Sacond Tuaaiiay 1

CHURCH OP TME NAXARBNB 
•M H. Waa«

T. Moarp, paatar. Banday 
BahaafiSai vHaa; Si4S a.«h. ^Sunday 

lt!$$ a.m.. Maming Warahip: T pm. 
N.T.P.8 and Junior Snrlaty; T j $  p,N 
Wadnaaday Mid-wa-h Pr^ar farvM  
iraMay at f m  fi a . ,

p.m. t Mta’a 
Tuaaday
“  '  Vil

and T:M p

Bratharhaad.

a. as

1 p.m.j Warkar* (^faranesT 
‘ Ral

WiC^'^Srrtam
Wadha^v'Sii^ p.m.1 CMi 
aal and filM  Btudy. TharadiT Rahrar* 

SiM I

Tha Tsanaia Baptist Churah 
4M1 tawth ChrMy Mrast

^ "M n a r y  Baptlai Churdh

, O B t , 

j t & x  i S f ’; ' ? - '

555 «

811 I

UT I

14S1

5U  ■

leai

1188

Jay Chaaaal, mlalstar, Sunday Sarv-'^H IM I leas, a;4l a-. m„ biMs hiudy; la.i^^H

851 R

118 B

885 «

. Sant. Wral«y 1*. Lanaham. Tm lalng^H
* ; " i L ’nla« dtraetar. Sunday Srrvlcai: _ _ _

T.aa p.m . Suaday School: 1:1$ a m. W er*^M

BigLlI

155 N

U1 1.

m  V.

SM W.

a . .  B .
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M Y TA SK
Lord whof wilt thou hovt mt to do? Acts 9:6
W han Soul of TOrsut mat tha Lord on tha rood to Dom atcus' 

and hod partonol convariotion with him . Soul oskad o vary maoningful 
question; "Lord what wHt thou hove ma to do^" T>ie question implied two 
tru th s:'tha  Lord hod o right to command him ; ond tha Lord hod something 
for him to do.

As soon os wa ora saved, wa too should seek tha soma guidance, 
for our Lord does hove o right to commond, since wa orp no longer our 
ow nrbut H is. W a hove bean ' redeemed from sin with H is own precious 
blood Tha question that often disturbs tha heart of the young christion
is, "How moy I know whot the Lord wonts ma to do^" Our Mostar reveals 
H is w ill to us in various woys.

HE M A Y SPEAK DIRVc T L Y  TO OUR H EA RTS. Ha spoke to young 
Samuel in tha night-tim e, calling  him by noma Ha spoke to Moses os 
ha want obout his doily work, calling him by noma through o miroculous mon- 
ifastotion of H is presence Through tha oges Ha hos loid h it bond on chosen 
man ond colled them to spaciol tosks. A t such times men ora mode peculiarly 
conKious of H is w ill concerning their lives W e speok of such o revelotion 
os o special co ll to service

H E. SPEAKS TO US THROUGH TH E O PPO RTU N ITIES T H A T  OPEN 
BEFORE US. It is sold thot ot the oqe of sixteen Cotton M other odopted 
the m oxim , "A n  opportunity to do good im plies the positive duty to do
it , "  and mode it his rule in every relotionship of o long ond well spent 
life .

When the whole heort of the world is ochinq and when the souls 
nf men ore dyirSg for just o little  bit of love,, no one, regordless of how 
poor in every copopcity he moy be, ,co ri steo from h it own door without 
firsding opportunity to serve the Mostar

HE SPEAKS TO US THRO UGH OUR TA LEN TS In every measure we 
con answer our own questions ourselves, "Lord  whot w ilt thou hove me to do^" 
W hot ore the tolents w ith which the Lord hos endowed me  ̂ He expects 
me to use every one of them in H is service, ond for glory in the heoltng 

^6Llh»-/i0t*ent.----- "

y:

SiL. • V ; >

I

'The waokest omong us hos o g ift.
■thli

however seeminqiy triv io l, 
which is peculiar to him orid which worthily used, w ill be o g ift to his 
roce forever" - r John Ruskin

If I hove strength, I owe the service of the strong;
If melody I hove, I owe the world o song;
If I con stand when oil around my posts ore fa lling .

If I con run with speed when needy hearts ore colling 
Or if my torch con light the dork of ony night.
Then I must poy the debt I owe with living light

_  "* Author Unknown-
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Don't Pressure
Daughter To Marryr

Bv ABIGAIL VAN BUREN —I ^  ~'̂ ii>ii I iin I'T I iî ii iMfl t* I I III I I 1 I II 'll■il<lPll̂ ^

DEAR ABBY: My daughttr »  
' 25. She is not u i outstanding beau

ty. ^  she is attractive and in- 
telligent. She has turned down^a 
few good proposals of maniag'S. 
When I ask her whaf she is wait
ing tor, she says, “ Don’t rush me.”  

Is there any way I can speed 
up marriage tor her? I am 41 
and would like to see some grand
children before I die.

WANTS GRANDCHILDREN 
DEAR WANTS: Many grandpar

ents. who have pushed their chil
dren into marriage, see more of 
their grai.dchildren than they bar
gained for. (They are raising 
them). If you are impatient to see 
things hatch, settle down on a 
chicken farm. But don’t pressure 
your daughter to fly the coop..

DEAR ABBY: I love to eat and 
I look H. I guess you could say 
that I am Just plain FAT1 Will 
jumping rope help me to lose 
weight?

FAT
DEAR FAT: Yet. if you SKIP I 

dessertsl

other women not be as stupidly 
big - heartad at 1. If a titter 
wants to entertain her boy friend, 
let her entertain him in her own 
home. »

DISGUSTED

CONFIDENTIAL TO KAREN: 
“ Cheap”  talk it expensive.

” Are things rough?”  Let Abby 
help you solve ^our problem. For 
a Jiersonal reply, enclose a stamp
ed. self • addressed envelope and 
send to Box 3345. Beverly Hills, 
Calif.

For.A bby’s booklet. “ How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding,”  send SO 
cenu to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

JJEAR ABBY: I found n  
“ strange”  bath towel in my laun
dry. I do not send my crashing 
out, so I eras completely baffled 
as te how It came to in my 
house. One night last week my 
husband and I went out, and we 
left our child with a sitter. ’The 
sitter is a rather quiet high school 
girl who came well recommended. 
She asked if I objected if she had 
her boy friend over while she sat.
I agre^ , at I trusted her.

My husband developed a bad 
toothache, te we came home ear
lier than we intended. It seemed 
her boy friend was just leaving 
when we came home. When he 
saw us he turned scarlet, and left 
hurriedly. When I went iitto the 
bathroom it was all steamy, and 
1 found a bath towel just like the 
one that was left here before. Need 
I draw any pictures? Please warn

trips or* day-IoaK excurtloni to an amusement park often means youngest 
memoers o f the family mutt tag along. A well-made, easy pushing stroller with a padded, 
adjustable seat and a shading canopy (left) will help to keep a baby comfortable. Big 
basket behind seat is for packages. A  lightweight but strongly made high chair (right) 
can be folded and cacrlea along to picnics or family d inners___

Keep Baby Comfortable 
While On The Go, Go

Miss Taylor Feted 
At Birthday Party

LEFORS (Spl) — Darla Taylor, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Tayldc. celebrated h v  fifth birth
day with a party on Sept. II, with 
her mother as hostess.^

Guests enjoyed riding bicycles 
during the pley period.

Birthday eake was served with 
ice cream after guests sang to the ypung,^ member of the family[T grea't deal more but it will give
honoree.

Favors of birthday hats, candy 
sticks and balloons weri~ given.

Guests were J a n  McPherson, 
Mike Dunn, James Welts, Lonnie 
and Conn! eTeel, Cathy Spradlin, 
Bryan Marlar, Valencia and Doni- 
ta Hill, Tonya and Valton Kirk, 
Pamela. Roger, LeJana, and Jim
my Crutcher. Bob Roy, Randy and 
Susan Klein, Sheila Taylor. Mrs. 
R. L. Klein, Mrs. Frank Kirk, and 
Mrs. Allen Crutcher.

By KAY SHERWOOD 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Our national enthusiasm forgone? 
’going places ” extends to the very

baby. Need I remind you that an you buyr Onca f  bought on* whidi 
uncomfortable baby is an unhappy *̂11 -  built and fit the front

Purse-String Lesson 
-  Important

Mobility becomes as important for 
baby as if does for the parents.

tseat perfectly. But it didn’t fit the
A top quality stroller doenj’t cost ^ ^ y  _  much too snugl

My present day excursions witha lot better service. It if far eas
ier to maneuver indoors .and out!*^ '̂**^™" don’t require the special 

The alternative to taking him with j and, eventually, the resale value
us is to leave him behind with a is higher. New since my s t r o l l e r - r e q u i r e  even greater pa-

‘ pushing days is the addition of a l“ «nc«. A shopping trip is absolute 
heavy - gauge steel package bas- •"•then’ * ■ »»«• * y«*r • ®W.
ket back of the stroller seat. P ad -,His sole conversation is “ When are I curb the amount of candy that

home?”  His footsteps'

SALT RESTORES COLOR 
Before vacuuming, pour « • I * | h , ;  

over your rug to sweep out soot 
and restore bright color.

concentrated 
and easiest way

reliable baby sitter.
1 don’t know how your sitter list 

looks but my list is getting short
er and the availables are charg
ing more for doing less (I've been 
charged 75 cents an hour with no 
dish-washing or cooking). The lux
ury of a baby sitter is reserved 
for gala adult occasions.

In the spirit of “ if you can’t 
lick ’em, join ’em,”  many a 

put a s i d e  her

By KAY SHERWOOD 
-Newspaper BafsepNea Aam
The opening of school b r i n g s  

with it children’s negotiations
Iflilh am ant nU- 

school .supplies, d o ^ s ,  f o o d ,  
transportation and a prdiferatlon 
of spocial feos and dues asi 
ing our beleaguered budgets, it’s 
as good a time as any to diocuss 
who will pay for what .

Money management or how to 
stay solvent is an important les
son for «  child to learn, but H’s 

hard one to teach.
How large should a child’s al

lowance be? What should it cover? 
How early should you start? 
These familiar questions have no 
pat answers.

In one group of typical s i x t h  
graders which I chocked, s o m e  
children receivod^no allowances, 
getting money as *they needed it 
from their parents, others received 
IS and N  a month to spend as 
they chose. Neither formula suited 
our family.

Although not intended as a hard 
and fast set of rules. I read sug
gestions made by experts in the 
publication of the American Bank
ers’ Association to cheek against 
our own family practices. For ex
ample, they advisa starting a 
child on an allowance as soon as 
he can ted one coin from another.

A modest, regular allowance 
should eovtr stipulated Items m d 
it should be essentially “ using”  or

I'-.J

Dad looks over the spending and saving plan o f the Janiar 
miss who is learning how to manage income and outgo and 
aUy solvent Her budget must cover luxuries Uke the tele
phone as well as school necessities.

spending money. An allowance, in 
their opinion, shouldn’t cover ne
cessities unless you dellberatMy al
low for them.

Never make an allowance de
pendent on good behavior, t h e y  
counsel. Permit no begging f a r  
extras. How^he spends his money 
is up to him. Well and good, but

ded stroller seats support a baby’s going
back and some of them tilt back 
to sleeper position^

Also of servlM to the mobile 
mother are folding high chairs asd

falter, he lags behind; the whole 
effort of hoisting himself over to 
Boys’ Wear seems too exhaustin 
for his strength. Of some help I 
find is to carry along atomic or 
riddle book for him to read while

L0 (3 W
ON# Group GIRLS' and WOMEN’S
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Ideol for School, Street 
Reg. $7.95 Volue

TO D A Y and SATURDAY

Pr.

Ladies' Non-Run Hose
Newest Shade -Beat In Ibwri

Reg. O
$1.29 Pairs ^

This Is . . .
Pump Promotion Week
#  Genuine Alligator . .
#  Genuine Lizard . . .

PUMPS. . .
H A N D  B A G S  T O M A T C H !

—  Com# In, ChooM Your Favorite!
Put Your Sixes In Layaway!

I l l  N . C u y k r  
Paospn KYLE'S

Shone F o r  /

M O  
'B -9442 

Shone F o r  A ll  T h a  F a m ily

folding play pens with soft nylon | 
netting sides. I can hear the groans 
from dad when he is asked to load * f'0'*h shopping, 
this equipment into the car for a My five - year - old. on tha oth- 

dreams of unencumbered ehopping.jjjjyij muting with the kinfolk. er hand, regards the large depert- 
trips or afternoon excurskxu aad| j^^njories of trying to balance alment store with the spirited enthu-

on fiding the best'
to transport

little dumpling.
At least once you’ll make tha 

mistake of trying to carry the ba
by while you shop. This will teach 
you that after a half hour’s pres 
sure on yyur arm a 
hefts like 130 pounds.

A smooth - pushing baby car
riage tor the tiny baby and a free
wheeling stroller for the older 
child are an economy at any price. |' 
If you live a distance from the j 
shopping center, a folding strolltr 
to truck in the car is a must.

Don’t be tempted to buy a cheap 
stroller. If it’ s flimsy, the wheels 
stick, the frame sways and. in 
my observation, the seat la often

Wiggly baby on my knee while jsiasm of a Hillary in the Hima-
*’®'’ |feading him and then hopefully ex-|layas. Off she dashes to scale tha 

pecting him to stay on a blanket escalators, dodge behind counters,
on the grass art still vivid be-1 peer under the dress racks, whiri 
causa both acti<ms are utterly un- through revolving doors. You meet 
aucceasful. | a lot of Boor managers this way

, This may sound silly but try .but it’s a nerve wracking introduc 
13-pound baby before tion. - —

may be bought and I’va docked al
lowances to help pay for past-due 
library books. I don’ t give extra 
money but I let them earn it.

As they grow older and take on 
more responsibility, their allow
ances should increase. At the be
ginning of school, we supply the 
baaie necessities (noteberak, pen
cils. etc.) but the frills and fads 
must come from allowances.

1 was surprised by the generous 
weekly minimum allowances sug
gested by the bankers’ group, and 
I hope the children don't get wind 
of them. They say: give 25 cents 
a week to children under six years 
old ,45 cants for the six-to-11- 
year-old, N  cents for the 12-tol4 
year-old and at least $1.50 for the

r M u th M ia e tt
Establish Minimum 

Date Age For Teeners

over-l5-years group.
Part of the value o l  the alk 

ance is to encourage a child-) 
save as well as spend. The youil 
sters who can save money lookt| 
ahead to future purchases 
find it so'difficult to budget pt,| 
chases when they become t e e {  
agtrs. i

B y teen-age. a spending - a4| 
saving plan should be set up. 
sucli a plan the young person 
vides expenses into major ca| 
gories for school, clothing, per 
al care, recreation, donatioAl 
transportation and hobbies. I 

Dad may help her figure her jl 
come from allowances, part-1ii|| 
jobs and gifts. Soma sat amoi|| 
should be ticketed for regular st̂ l 
ing. Bankers suggest that a-iu'j 
save 10-20 per cent of uke hoi] 
pay. At this point, a savings 
count~which pays interest on 
money may be a good idea.

^ aLe Jro m  ^J^alL

binding and uncomfortable for the (j d  q

Credit Women In 
Business Meeting

3) . . .  .b y  kathy peterson
Dear Kathy: My mother won’t |ises, sho must really want to do 

let mo wear lipotick, even an ape- Help her a bit. Dot.
cial occasions. I’m elovon and -  “ "'I *>«*
half and all tha other kids wear not piostponements.

Dear G. D. D.: You wouldn’t put ^  
on a Halloween mask and make . 
believe you were "really”  a shost.L 
Why put on lipstick and make be- ( 
lieve you’re “ really grown-up?”  j 
Your mother is right. I’d say 13 v 
is soon enough. I 1

Q—Mother is a wanderful person ' 
and I lovo bar vary much. She 
has good intentians but n eva r| p ( 
managoa ta da what aha has pram-ijq 
isad. Far axampla, sba has said |i') 
that sha will m-ka ma a white 
ploatad skirt but sha navar finds 
tima. It is always naxt waak — 
naxt waak — and nathing kappans.  ̂
Dot. I

Dear Dot: Has a friend ever 
said. "To be helpful. I’ll do this ' 
while you do that?”  Have yOu evarj^ 
thought to say, "would you have ^ 
time to cut my skirt? I’ll do the 
dishes.” ? I’ll bet she would be *  
shocked and that skirt really would ] 
be made tomorrow. You d I d n’t 4 
mention brothers or sisters or so-

Read tha Naws Oassifiad Adf

Is tha tima ripa for parents all 
over tha country to adopt a mini
mum dating age for thir children?

Dr. David R. Mace, executive 
director of the American Associa- 
tion of Marriaga Counaalon, writ
ing in a national magasine, says 
of the trend toward earlier and 
earlier dating:

“ I believe we have no time to 
waste. We must reverse this trend. 
I submit that the way to do H is 
by estabUshing an agt b a I o w 
which dating ia outlawed by uni- 
veral eocial custom.

“ To me, the moot logical and 
dafensihle agt to start~~with ia 15, 
tha age at which most youngsters 
make the traiuition from junior to 
senior high school.”

If parents are ready for such a 
plan it shouldn’t be too hard to

get a minimum dating age estab
lished. It could be done school by 
school, neighborhood by neighbor
hood, group by group.

Then individual parents c o u l d  
say to their own 12 and 13-year- 
olds: “ You can start dating when 
you are 15 — and not before.”  
Without the usual come back “ All 
tha other Xids in junior high achool 
can have dates,”  the p a r e n t s  
wouldn’t get much of an argument.

Actually the majority of young 
teen-agers probably would j u s t  
as soon not start dating so early. 
The reason they want to now is 
because “ alt the other kids do”  
and they don’t want to be “ differ
ent.”

Read the News Gassified Ads

F roro — -

HAZLEWOOD'S 
’ Farm Doiry

UomogealBa#

Pur« - WhoU

M ILK
'Nothing RtmovecT

"F'.*  ̂ ' S.JSWU

Ptmpa Credit Woman’s C l u b  
met recently In the City C t u Ir 
Room for a program presented by 
Mrs. J. A. Marsell. .

During ths business meeting, 
conducted by Mrs. Chester Nich
olson. Mrs. J. D. Parkinson was 
appointed Civil Defense director 
for the club.

Door prize was Won by M i s s  
Patty Ruth McQueary.

Meeting adjourned with Th'e 
reading of the Club Creed in uni- 
eon.

Members attending in addition to 
fhosa previously mentioned were 
Mmes. Lyda Gilchricst, H. E.
Crockejr, H. F. McDonald Jr„ C.
K. McQueary: Misses Faye Butch
er, Jen^ Hodges.

Misses Theresa Hodges, Mulsie 
Jo MuSgrave and Patty Ruth Mc- 
(}ueary wera welcomed as guesta Icial obligations but if she prom-

Bentley's ^

in
first showing 
. . you've not

4.;

Pampa
seen these before

GOOD SATURDAY ONLY....
Swing-A-Way REG. $7.98

AUTO M ATIC

M A G N ETIC

( —  
m -lT  8. eOTLBSt

OPENERS $S33
•  W ALL-TYPE " b

LEWIS HARDWARf CO.
M O  9 -9 M 1

o first time sole 
. . . o speciol purchose!
the first time weVe ever 
sold Mr. Eddie at sole prices!

100 only — - >
dr es s es

usuolly 25.95

for you hard-to-flt gdg —  recognized 
as one of the finest fitting lines 

in the dress industry!

—  1(X>% woven daric cottons! 
(solids and prints)

—  1(X)% dacrons In daric 
patterns!

8 to 30
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bishop's Video 
Show Failed To 
Imnress Writer

T R ID  DANZIG.
NEW YORK (UP!)—Conidd now 

Joey Bishop to' deadpan for gold 
in that rich vein known as situa
tion comsdy.

"The Joey Bishop Show.”  insert
ed into the Wednesday night time 
slot vsested by - ’The Price is 
Right”  on NBC-TV, succeeded 
only in demonstrating that Bishop 
caa kill time as well as snyona 
else in a flimsy, witless, and un
inspired TV series. I trust that 
the pifee is right, at least.

The series, first sampltd last 
March in a dreary pilot film that 
"The Danny Thomas Show”  of
fered, finds Bishop portraying a 
troubls-prone intemuncio for a 
big-time public relations outfit. The 
opening episode introduced us to 
Joey and some of his associates. 
In the time-honored ‘situation com
sdy tradHkm. the sssocistes in
clude Joey's jolly, widowed mom. 
his girifrisnd, his good-natursd 
slob brathar-in-lsw, and the hard 
driving boss. Future episodes, we 
are advised, will round out Bish 
op's lift with his married sister, 
teen-age sister and teen-age broth
er. dK, what goodies await ui!

Ths prtmisra had Bishop getting 
fired pven before the show's titles 
cams on. Ht then managed to 1“  
conned into recording his anti-boss 
remarks for a "Candid Camtra''* 
type TV show that his boss always 
watched. Next, Joey was re-hired 
This meant ht had to find s way 
to ^svent his boss from watching 
that particular TV program. Ev
erything turned out reasonably 
well, though, after a special news 
show pre-empted ths candid eam- 
ara program. Too bad "The Joey 
Bishop Shew" wasn’t similarly pre-

By PHI LNEHSOM 
UPI Fsreiga News Anaiyat

When Brsxil’s President Janio

restrictiona.
Qusdros took Rm office frornffo free himself of 
which he resigned in s fit of tem
per last month, ht did so on a 
pledge of internal austerity and 
an independsm fasalgn policy.

The government replacing him 
after days of chaoa whkh nearly 
erupted into civil war, it pledged 
to a limilar program.

But it faces th# tame difficul- pstched over in 
ties as those which pisgued Quad- trived solution.

tations with Castro's Cuba and 
Red China aad a growing auspl 
cion. that he would seeks

DUling s{M FlUng: Thank yau,
ways'Roger Maris, for filling so many 

confrcsak»sl|TV nights with real drama. WaitTlibull market "the greatest fattacy 
|nsxt year. "Street of Love,” {is buying issues which appear to

OUR ANCESTORS

'It's piiraly a functional buildinfu-nota how wa'va 
raducad architactural cluttar to a minimum!’'

Firm To Exhibit 
Fallout Shelter

DALLAS (UPI) — L<m« SUr 
St tel Company has a new falloul 
shelter i.i production and plans 
to exhibit a model of it (luring 
the Texes Stats Fair^ . ___

E. B. Germany, company pres
ident, said the all-steel combina
tion fallout and tornado Aeltsr 
has been placed in the highest 
of three grade cstegaries by the 
office of civil defense.

The shelter, designed to go 
underground, is S()uipped with 
four steel bunk beds, an sir fil
tration system, a chemical toilet, 
electrical and telephone inelte. 
and a manually operated blower 
for ventilation.

The shelter is IS feet long and 
IM inches in diameter.

iM th
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CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

Market Position 
Calls For Close 
Watch In Buying

NEW YORK (UPI) — Under 
present market conditions, it can 
no longer be said that one can new highs r - autombbiles, auto 
follow strength and avoid weak- equipment, slectricals, foods, liq-

- ------ *“ '* .installment financing

ions, then the issues being pur
chased as depressed slocks be- 
c o m a more depressed.”  The 
change in the maritet trend which 
started with tha August shift in 
senlimeat places a question mark 
now on even the strongest stocks," 
Granville concluded.

Thomson A McKinnon rays al
though the market as a whole ex
perienced a decline in the past 
week, six industrial groups made

nets as the best inveatment pol
icy because the current diver
gence of the market it saying 
that the majority of strong issues 
have a definite time limit at
tached to that strength, according 
to Joseph E. Granville.

The E. F. Hutton Co. analysts 
points out that in tha early stsgas 
of a bull marks! it can be said 
that issues behind the market arc 
usually good buys, but late in the

uors and 
shares.

Good Weather or

B A D
NO FINER CLEANING 

ANYWHERE 
AT ANY PRICE!

USE DRIVE UP 
W IN DO W

VOGUE DRIVE-INN 
CLEANERS
1542 N. Hobart

FOPOTtXAl Open 7:M PM—Eixb Tonight

■ X / e : • I FEATURES
AT 7:40 ROBT. RYAN "GOD'S LITTLE ACRE" 
AT 1:40 TONY CURHSS "RAWHIDE YEARS"

If by his sudden resignatkm.'he 
sought to obtain this latter point 
in a hue and cry for Ms retum, 
he miscalculated.

From this, then, erupted the

Wednesday night's "U.S. Steel 
Hour”  on CBS-TV, had an ending 
that surged wMi sclf-sscrificc. It

served by a switch to a Euro-

be behind the market because if 
the tschnical indicators show the 
market to be actually a falling

(

rrom u,.., «ro,n-a me ̂  pariiamsntsry govern-!trappsd
cri«s  exposing the deep U^pra.ident - i T w .
within Braxil which merely were

ros, and suffers the sdditionsi 
misfortune that it is completely 
satisfactory to no one.

the hM tU y-con -,h .^  «f a 
Congress.

of his powar and retted it in tha 
premier elected by

Braxil's constitution clearly pro
vided for the succession of Viet 
Presidsnt Joso Goulsrt, a man

had a Ruuian girl in Moscow, 
in a devilishly wicked i 

cold war stratagem, deliberately 
wrecking her romance with an 
American boy who happened to 
be an important senator's son.

•  SATURDAY ONLY •
DRAG-A-THON

4 FEATURES

When ()uadros took office, he toUlly unsatisfactory to Icsdsrs
did so by virtue of the largest 
vote fai Brazilian history. But ths 
honeymoon srat short. In leas 
than a )m r  ia offics, he vetoed 
Congresa II times and quit after 
Obngraae overrode his lOth.

Mounting restivonoos agsinot 
tough austsi^  mtasurat contrib
uted to ()ua)lros' troubles, but im
portant other feetors wqye Ms fllr*

of Brazil's armsd forces who 
suspected hit Communist iympn- 
thiet.

But the armed services alto 
had ant of the best records in 
Latin America for staunch sup
port of tfit Constitution. ''

From this esmo tho unsatisfac
tory eompremlst wheroin tho con 
sthution thcorotlcally was pro-

DOUBLE HORROR

P R E V I E W
TOMGHT 10:S0 PM

lecial Event Fo r...

paradise Week
P A R A D IS E

S A M P L E  S H O E S
Many Styles - -  * 
AH O ie Size • • 

4B

SUEDES - -

In Black, Brown

CALF - -
In All Colon 

HI and MID HEELS 
ALL ONE PRICE r a P R I

VI O '*• J s 6 0

TONIGHT ONLY
ADM. 90e

lorhiSta Ite CenrMaloti Muooe

2nd HILIARtOUS DAY!
For Adults A Mature Young Poopit

HOCK Hudson • Gina Lollobrigida 
Sandra Dee • Bobby Darin • Walter Slezak

*Oom&
B e p t e m b e r ^

TODAL; l:4 »-l:S M :lM :2 t 
SAT. 12:4S-]:M-S:II-T;2M:4I

REGULAR FRICESI

AT: TiU 
R O A R IN G ! 

lU X^K ETIN Q ! 
R E L B N n .E S 8 !

Racers

— AT 8:M—

I

—AT: 10K)0—

Ro b er t
Masts the ITCHUN

screen!

— A T : 11:40—

tarmat

IT ’S  THE QREATEST  
OF ALL RAC1NO 

P K T U R ES I

a  ISe osesr savi

C O P m  JEAN

WIldeWallace:̂

QaaJIty Shoes for the Entire Pamity..

M. Oaytar ' M O  f - S t t l

ii4\nietB\
OmM t;U Toisr •

N O W - ^ T .
a s s oe an the eotnir e tiio  tket 

lUriTls mnUone

TNI RIO WHO 
CAPTURED 

TH t ARMYI

SATURDAY 
SPECIALS

From Our 2nd Floor
airlini

C LO C K  RADIOS
Several Colors 
Reg. to 27.50 
6 Only

AIRLINI

_ RECORD PLAYERS
iSingle Ploy 
I Two Styles 
I Values to 23.95

tIGNATURI

ELECTRIC RANGE
) Words Best 
) 4 C<X5k Units
I Reg. 244.95 • H  laah.

SIGNATURI

SWEEPER SALE
Upright & Connisters 
4 Only
Reg. to 69.95^— — faeb .

SIGNATURI

AUTO. WASHERS
9 lb. Copocity 
Front Looder 
Reg 219.95 lack.

SIGNATURI

Sewing Machine HEADS
00Select Cabinet of 

Your Choice; 50% off 
20 Year Worronty 

.Values to $55.00 Exeh.

WOOOIN

SEWING MACHINE 
CABINETS

Mohogony & Wolnut
50% O ff With The Purchase O f A

H ead
'RRAMIO

DOOR MIRRORS
Bross Frame 
Large Size 
Special Buy

ONI GROUP

LOUNGE CHAIRS
Covers From Better 
Choirs 
Sove Now 
Values to 69.50

SfMhIOMS

MATTRESSES
8 Only To Cleor 
Blue Ticks 
49.50 Volue
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arripa Harvesters Play At 8 Tonight In Dumas
Line ication.

That man CaudiH.
For tha aacond atraisht

I finishing 12<11-1. |and Searit favofs SMU ovt^ r
w aak .|  However, Searic picked the up-iMaryland, LSU over Rica a n d

sis Caudill, circulation manager ,*•* of tha weak as he favored 
the News, edged out sports adi- Dalhart to stop Stinnett and tha 

(or Joe Lae Smith and classified,Wolves did n-lS. Caudill says tha 
lepartment head Eamia Searle. top upset this week will be Car*
Caudill hit on II of 24 games with 
Sne tie — the White Deer-Lefors

ter-ltiversidc over Palo Duro and 
LSU over Rica. Smith picks Ar-

ntest. Smith posted a 174-1 [kansas to upend mighty Mlssissip- 
(ark and Searle had a rough weekipi and White Deer to stop McLean

Game
*ampa at Dumas 

rAmarillo at Wichita Falls 
|Borger at Duncan 

i*ermlan at Monterey 
>alo Duro at Carter-Riverside 

^3an Angelo at Plainview 
idland Lee at Tascosa 

Canadian at Stinnett 
[Canyon at Phillips 

lildivss.'at £3ectra 
larendoh at Groom 
>alhart at Perryton 
Lefors at Wellington 

^McLean at White Deer 
[Spearman at Panhandle 
t^anah at Paducah ^

I West Texas vs Brigham Jfoung" 
f Wheeler at Shamrock 
[Texas A AM at Houston 

krkansas at Mluiuippi 
^ake Forest at Baylor 

Texas at California 
>U at Rice

Texas Tech at M.iss- Stale 
faryland at SMU 
[ansas at TCU

Whitt Deer over McLean.
The circulation man leads the 

overall sea son picks with a 21-11̂ 1 
mark for a .721 averace, Smitty 
is second based on a 2S-12-1 rec
ord for .110 and Searle hak posted 
21-17-1 for .151.

Louis Caudill Eamie Searle Joe Lee Smith
Duma.a Dumas Dumas
Wichita Falls WichiU Falls WlchiU FalU
Borger Borger Borger
Permian Permian Permian
Carter-Rivertide Palo Duro Palo Duro
San Angelo San Angelo San Angtlo
Tascofx Tascosa Tascosa
Stinnett Stinnett Stinnett
Philllpe Phillip* - Philllpe

C^hlldreta Childress Childress
Clarendon Clarendon Clarendon
Dathart Dalhart Dalhart
Lofoiw Wellington Lefors
McLean White Deer White Deer
Spearman Spearman Spearman
^ a n a h ^ a n a h (^anah
West Texas St. West Texas St. West Texas St.
Shamrock Shamrock Shamrock
Texas AAM • Texas AAM Texas AAM
Mississippi Mississippi ^ Arkansas
Baylor Baylor Baylor
Texas Texas Texas
LSU 13U Rice .
Miss. State Miss. State Miss. State
Maryland SMU Maryland
Kansas Kansas Kansas
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Bucks And Tigers Clash 
Tonight At White Deer

The McLean Tigers and t h e 
White Deer Bucks lay undefeat 
ed records and state preatigs on 
the line tonight when the two class 
A titans clash at t :N  p.m. at 
White Deer.

Both dubs rolled into tonight’s 
battle with undefeated marks but 
White Deer has a tie to mar iu 
record. "

For McLean, it will be the Ti
gers* first real test of the season. 
Coach Darrell Davis* juggernaut 
has powered over two class B 
teams — Wheeler 41-tl and Groom 
41-0 — after copping a comc-from

spotless record last Friday by 
playing tha Bucks to a M  draw. 
The Bucks, former class A grid

champs,, whipped Groom 214 and 
blanked Canadian 114 in their first 
two outings.

Highlighting tonight’s battle will 
be the high scoring McLean offen
sive machine against White Deer’s 
stingy defensive unit. Quarterback 
Ken Willingham, halfback J I m 
Watson and fullback George Pat
ton are the main cogs in a unit 
that has romped for III points in 
three games.

But the Bucks have only allow
ed one touchdown — by Lefors — 
in three games. Tackle Joe Cord- 
xelik, guards Jimmy LopSi, tackle 
Frank Williams and center Wes

By Trice

R K r U R N S  T O  IJ N E D P  —  
Jimior lettrrman Jerry Glo
ver will_retum to the Pampn 
lineup tonight at the full
back slot. Glover has l>ean 
out of action with a shoul
der Injury.

behind season openina triumph OV-. --t
e r T a  Shemrt^k 2M2. TB^-loSglTiSJ

Lefors scuffed up White Deer’s

Phillips Club Trips Shockers 32-0
Phillips BItekhawks' B squad. Tackles Bob Malone and Bob the eight.

Coach J. N. Wright's craw fum-
the fitid housa at halftime.

Webb raced 57 yards to the Pam 
six early ia the third quarter

relied on a .stingy defanse and a,^*k*fi«ld lad tha dafensiva stal-
forward wall of vicious blocking 1 P* “ «e th.ro quarter»r«.inr«hust two first downs and M yards but scored egem the next t im e / '  . ,
Thurtday night to soundly miart»rs',>. u j • three playe later bulled everthe'Ptmpa Shockers 224. —  rushing In the first three q u a r t e r s p o s s e s s i o n  on a J4-yerd|, .

The younger Hawks romped to before quarterback Cerj MiHar from quarterback Lynn Alex
their third atraight lopeided win of 

! tho season behind an almost un> 
yielding defense that limited Pam-

got the offense to clicking in the halfback Don Mays te
final stanza. jterminatt a 37-yard march foUow-i

Phillips dove 73 yards in eigM|. . • . o . t !  .
its first-stries of downs ;•"* »  P«"‘  »»y P*!?P« * C '«y Lively |

from the one 
marker.

foot line for t h e

rugged While Deer defense.
Hard - running Killback Carl Mc

Adams carries most of the load 
for the Huffman led Bucks on the 
offense. The 115-pound senior star 
has accounted for 21 of the W'hile 
Deer 1m points scored this ecason 
and has rushed far MS yards in 
three games.

Rounding out the Buck backficid. | 
foursome will be Rickey Lowe at' ' 
left half, right half Johnny Spence 
and ouarterback Jimmy T h u r 
mond. '

The probable starters in the 
tough Buck ime will be ends Car- 
roll Rustoll end Larry Short; 
tackles Gordzeltk, Williams er Phi

downs
f r o m

pa 40 juet IS yards rushing in the'plays on i
iTrrt hirr and just one me.sley first to take en e.rty J-S lead w h j ‘  f „ „ w ,  u ,, firrt tim. end
down, which came with 11 sec-|3:24 elapsed in the game. The big y»™»- a
enda left in the half on a 25 yard play was a 27 yard dath by full-| Tha fourth Phillips tally cama tha second time. A past 
pass from querterbeck “ T rT F T y.C ck  Ralph Opel. Halfback Terry'quickly after the Hawks rw overedJohn w  i ^ t  was tip^d into end 

1 Johnson lb~eWr Hiry Davis. Smith carried over from the two a fumble by Claud Middleton on Ronald Urben«yk i  hands for a
-  ..........................-  'the ensuing kickoff on the Shock- 23 yard completion was tha big

ers 21. Alexandar tossed a 15-yard play in tha initial threat. Lively 
aerial to end Tommy Atkinaon ferjtwiated to tha aix on a fine run 
the score. Wakefield converted and [before fullback Cualia Fletcher

Pampa threatened twice ia the Ditebemer; guarda Mickey Hef- 
final stanza driving to the aix and c*"l*r Shulz
five only to lose the ball on a McLean will have a slight weight 

advaataga over the Bucks

Meanwhile fullback Mike Webb;for the tally. A Pampa gamble on 
'.tore up Harvester Stadium. Iflc 124 fa lrth down ltd tfl th* /Hawks sfi^ 
ysrds with 141 yards coming on ond six points. Taking over on the  ̂
spurta ef 17 and 44 yards setting Shockers 44. Phillips scored In sev-l 

j up two senres. f f "  t»l*y* •* ®P*' bit paydirt from ^^ilhp^took a 21-0 advantage tnlfiimhled to haR tha march.

iMaris Homerless As 
.Orioles Stop Yanks

By United Press Intamallenal ilebrew and doubles by Bob Alii-
This could be the weekend that «>" ‘ n** Alto'Belli, in hamlingi 

ft J .u-lBennie Daniels hie Hth loss. Jackthe Cmcnnat. Red. wrap up the ,3,^

OlM
^National League pennant — «nd 
finend the good burghers of the 

>hlo Rhineland on their first 
^henipionship binge since 1440.

It v «#  21 years ago that guyi 
ll;c big Ernie Lombardi, Bucky 
i’alters, Paul Derr’mgar, Billy 
I'alters, Paul Derringer, Billy -  

ji’erber and Ival Goodman helped 
jioist the KL flag over Crosley 
ield.
Now this INI edition of the

although he had to leave the game 
in the sixth inning when he de
veloped a Mister.

Lefors To Meet 
Wellington Club

Majer Leagtie Standings 
By United Press Intematienal 

National League
W. L. Pet. GB
N 57 .412 .
14 41 .571 3
14 U .552 4
77 
77 
44 
• I

Graver B Roars 
By Reapers 30‘0

i

MIAMI (Spl) — Undaltated Mi
ami gun* for' it* third straight vie- 
lorv of the INI gr<d campaign to
night when the Warriors h o s t  
Btlko, Okls. in an s.ght m a n  
end game at Warrior Field al 
7.24  p m

Coach Bill Hinas’ defending dis
trict l-R eicht man champ* have 
rolled over Turpin. Okla. 44-12 and 
the While Deer “ B” , in an ll-man 

21-1 lire mighty Warriors 
have now taken 27 of their last 41 
games over a period of four years 
and are htavy fivoriieTi to icpeat 
as diitrici winners again t h i s
season ____

lailbark Jim Flooeis and halt- 
btek Mifkev K'vlehen. the Miami 
touchdown twins, Itads the high 
scoring Warrior machine. B o t h  
backs tallied twice each in t h e  

iwin over Whitt Dear and the 155- 
Ipound Mowers romped for four 

Ihe Rebeii F. Lee Ith grade scores and Kivichen, a 115-pound- 
Coach John Hale’s Pampa Jun- Rtbeis swamped Ihe visiting Per-,er. marked up two tallies hi the

A revamptKl Pampa Ilarvaiter grid loam  travels to 
Duma* tonight in learch of itf flrat victory of the season 
against the rugged Demons at 8 p.m.

Athletic director aad ■■terim coach WcMoa Trico 
stressM the fact that the eoatest will xot start aatti R p.m. 
A misprint on Pampa achedalea had the game time slat
ed for 7:S0.

Trice, jvh o look over at the. helm of the Harvaatera 
Monday, made several changes in the lineup, Jerry Glover, 
who returned to action this week after being sidelined with 
a shoulder injury, will start at fullback and Kenny Hebert, 
who has been doing an excellent job at the fullback post, 
will switch to left half. Sophomore quarterback Ricky Stes 
wart will direct the team andTiTs brother Mike rounds out 
the backfleld from his right half slot.

Jamss Wsbb has switched (rom|iii first win of the 1 1 s s 0 n. 
end to center on offense e a d t o e c h  Burl Bartlett’s D e m o  ns.  
Butch CrosJsnd hss m»vetL.. into' i„ p r -
the first string defensive slign- 
mtnl St right half.

Dumss will sl»o b« looking for, ‘ heir first twe games to s jigir <»f
district 4-AAAA loughiet — Palo 
Duro 21-11 and defending chem- 
pion Borger 114 

The Demons, district I-A A.4 ti
lls fevoritei. have eix retoramg 
starters from last, year’s team in- 
rltiding all slate quarterback can- 
didati and' triple threaier M i k • 
Boxwell. Bartlett hat t a v a n 
seniors dh. the experienced eleven.

One starter, Kenneth Williams, 
a 2M pound junior rtcUe, may

Miami Hosts 
Balko, Okla.

It) DlKKCr TKAM--Qiiar- 
terback Ricky Stewart will 
be the mnn under tonight 
when the Pampa HsK^estera •'•L 
tangle with tiie well regain
ed Dumas Demon.* at 8 p.m.

Lee 8th In 
58-6 Romp

ior High Ith grade Reapers start- ryton Ith grader* bS-l here Thure-
ed out like thoy were going to day afternoon in the opening game 
romp all over ihe'Gruver B teamjof the INI 
Thursday but the visitors prtvail- 
od 144 in the outcome.

rut pi 
M't

pm game 
• mi will have

■eewMi

LEFORS (Spl) — Scrappy end 
fe e T .r  elmost •"unanimous choice underral^ Lefors teke. to t h e  
^in the pre-ieeson polls to finishU - d  tonight for the.r fourth game
[in tho second division, stands on o ' * « ? o "  the Riratt. m- (night) _

vade W'cliington to do bettio with
the AA Skyrockets at 7:M p.m.

Coach Dunny Goode’s Pirates 
pulled off ont of the state’s top

Cincinnati

i Los Angeles 
San Frtncisco 
'St. Louis 
Milwaukee 
Pittsbu'-gh 
Chicago 
Philadelphia

Thursday’s Results 
(No games Kheduled) 

Today’s Gsmss 
P i t t s b u r g

14 p o u n d
weight advantage per man over 

|ths visiting Bison* but Balko may 
Halfback Lewi* Meert. a M7-^j,,yA (ho edge in ozperienc# with 

pound scatback, acounied -for -34.ie senior* on th* squad Balko has 
TT was an afternoon of fiustra-jpoints with five lourhdnwni end a plaved Booker, -o  member of Mi-

. «  tion for the Reepere who had a'pair of two pointer* Qtianerback and Ihe K i o w a s
Coach Lester Ramseys Robert . .  , . .m .  r- 1 j l „  .1 ‘ h« Bison* 44 M on luo late

E. Lee-lth Grade Rebel, r.llied * J  V  .  !  .  -------
from a 44 halftim. daficit to evar- « ’ '•<* " ‘ I'',, ^
com . the Perryton Junior H 1 g h ^ " I  •’ u ^  I  i " !  •*«»« J***Ranger. 344 Aurzday e f l e n m o n . l b y  .  Reapor end in Heller for her score and back , , ---------------

■nw victory av.nad the R e b .  ‘̂ '«■^^ 'L•rry Damal. ta.ked ,m the- final
...s o n  mark at 1-1 aft.r a 24 da- ^ •'* P'’ '" '* '-
feat at the lands ef the McLean 
B team Saturday. —

misa tonight’ f game with' Pampa 
because of an iggmvaied b a c k  
injury. The Demons ere heavy and 
speedy with an average weight of 
113 In. the front line and a flock 
of fait back*.

Bartlett told the Dumss Rotary 
club. “ We'll be fighting tor o u r  
football livet. Wa expect Pamoa 
to be playing in best gamt ef the 
year ’ ’

The rest ef the Pampa starting 
linaup hat Keith Rsimer end 
(!eiky Godfrsy el ends. C e i l  
(Jerk end John Brown the lar- 
Met, guards Danny Maihut and 
Des Wright

For Dumas it mil be K • 11 a y 
Baker, 245 pounds and Lucien Gar
vin, IN playing the ends, tackles 
Williams and Jerry Gloyer, IN. 
guards Pete C n in . 147 sml Fred
die Gsntzel, 175 and center Cheiia* 
Stewart 174 in the line. Halfback* 
John Whitesida, IN and Ray Ca
sas, 174 and fullback Data Vick,' 
174 rounds out the first eieven

Halfbacks Ronald Klem

up the last two Gruver t o u c h -  
_ downs.

Psmpe managed just two ̂ ...H..«n»u |MV, ,TVW first ---
• n  1114 K . i . h  G r illiih  p u M  . h .  J t r . ; ’ . ’
111  1 1 1 4 h .m .b . i , i . .d  . I U ,-— •' I “ i^ked up both first dosms on runs

Read the Nawt Classified Ads

.touchdowns
1he rest of ihe-Waiiiors start- 

le Holland 
g u a r d s ,  
and T i m 

Mouers; ceniar Don McLaughlin 
and qugrtfthack Scotty Daugher-
»y

Miller • Hood
Pliormocy

• rV’ A Radio Tnboa

• Radio Bnlterio*

• Rental Movie Prejecure
• Raatal JMde Frejectern

1121 Aleeck MO 4-b

.471 l4Vi brilliant second half offense. Klein!

45 101
.415 31 
3M 44Vi

of II and 14 yards 
Center Darrell Luster and tacklebrake the ice far Robert Leo on

a two yard plunge to tie the score Phi,,ip ^
in the third period. Griffith put the ,^0 Reapers. P .  m p .

usnse. ‘‘•in.en.ged to Mop ihe Pups power
h at P h i l a d e f o h i . ’*®‘ " ‘ **' p>*y* ‘ he wide .tuffh at Pniiadctpnia ^p tgHy n 4] ktvoed

I tha threshold of another World 
Series meeting with the Nsw York 

lYan'Keee, who whipped Cincinnati 
lin four straight games in the 1444

ilessic.
The Yankees, with their 24th 

inant tucked away, celled on 
[heir reserves for Thursday night’s 
only game at Baltimore. However 

[*Roger Maris remained in the line
up and went hitlese in four appear
ances IS the Orioles down^ the 
Yankeei. 1-3.

The blond Yankee outfielder was 
handcuffed by right-hander Jack 
Fisher as he struck out, filed out 
te center, grounded out weekly to P*r 
first and filled out to left field. 
Fisher allowed Only three hits, in- 
.rhiding • pinch homer by Tony 
Kubek. Russ Snyder led the Bal
timore attack with three singles 
and his first home run of the 

.2*er. _ _
In the only other major league 

notion Thurtday, the Minnesota. 
Twins tripped the Washington

Francisco at
that k ayoed  Ihe losers.

Cincinnati »€emper to the Rangers 25. Gruver scored suddenly late In 
Griffith tacked on the aecond ,h , period on • N yard

rh :r ..a  .1  Milwaukee (n ith t l-  *" "o'* Gillespie.
S i  M (Sishi) “ ‘ 'y*'** ™ "‘ P.Bill Cator. another h.lfbeek addedLos Angeles at SL Leuis (mgnt) knocked off ik*

Saturday. C s-ae*  ^1. fast sever.r time, and

San
(night)

upsets last Friday in playing high- Saturday’ s severa^ times and we.nt g.g f h e ^ ^ s  lad
‘’•‘ Lw.rd.j -n,. Pup. str'etched th. m.rgio

tie Th. d.f«,d.ng 2-A iMoment. I.ter Klein bulled ov .r 'to  144 in th. second quarter ?h.
will carry, a 1-M record into to|Los Angeles ef St. Lo u / . . . , 'f r o m  tho three on • dive p i.y 'for  herd way. After h.ving • 27-y.rd 
night’s tilts. Lefors had previously Pittsburgh at Philadelphte, n igh t........................  * * 7

Senators, 4-3. Only 1,4M fans 
watchtd the Senators hid adieu 
te Griffith Stadium. They are ex
pected to move to the new Dis
trict of Columbix Stadium next 
season.

The Twins pouitded out II hits, 
Includiag 0 trifRe by Harmon RH-

Manked Panhandle 14-4 and lost to 
Shamrock 4-4 

Goode is worried about t h e  x-New York 
geme feeling his kids mav have'a'Detroit 
letdown after the tie with White | Baltimore 
Dear. Wellington has a h e a v y  Chicago 
club and will carry • )4-p e u n d , Cleveland 

man weight advantage over Boaton 
the Pirates. .Minnesota

Wellington blasted Hollii. Okla.
344 in its opener and was an up
set victim lest of Memphis 14-4.
The report from Lefors scouts in
dicate that the Skyrockets have a 
razzle dazzle type of offense with 
a double wing T with • men in 
mot’ion end a regular splY- T of
fense.

GB
.471 • 
.111 
.511 14 
.S45 \t%

Halfbacks Ronnie Line and Rod
ney Airington era the big guns in 
the Lefora backfieM with L a r r y  
Abies, a Uckle. anchoring the rug
ged Pirates defense

Reed the News Classified Ada

American Laagua
W. L, Pet 
144 
11 
N 
S4 
74 
73 
M

Loa Angela* M
Kansas City 57
Washington M

x-G'mehed pennant
Thursday’s Raaitit* 

Minnesota I Washington 3 
Baltimort S New York 3. night 

Saturday’s Garnet 
Ntw York at Boston 

Baltimore at Chicago 
Wariiington at Miiwioaota  ̂
Cleveland at Kansas City 
Detroit at Loa Angeles

the final marker. Koring run celled back on ■ clip-
Remse> praised the team f o r  ping infraction, Pup f u l l b a c k  | 

.lie valiant sac ond half a f f a r t ,  Wayne Leetherman busted through . 
3,1 claiming 'Tbay ail did real good.’ ’ right end to Korc from 23 yards I 

He tingled out Klein, Griffith, our
querterbock Johnny Robison endj — -— -----------  j!
tackle Ronald Woodard far tieir »  , ^  U iRasd the News aaasifiod' Ade

.474 MVt **P*^'“ **)
,4N 34 ^
.424 MV4 
.175 45)4 
3W 44)4

ELK’S D AN CE
S A T U a D A Y  N IO IIT , S B P T E M B O r

-  t  P J I . --------
'Mwalc By

TO M M Y  A D U N t  O t C H i a m A  

M IRfBtRS AND CUCSTf

LAWN MOWER
REPAIRINCcxxun.iTicCNOiNE snavice
Eagina Crankshaft 

Straight enad 
Bladoe ihaypenad 

Aad Balaaead 
Whaals and TIrat

RADCLIFF IROS. 
IL IC . CO.

114 I .  Cuylar MO 4-llM

FREE
BOWUNG LESSONS

BOYS'-GIRIS
7  TO- i s  YEARS OLD

AT THE

H A R V ESIEU O W t
S«tMrd«T Morninf 9:30 to 11:00

SBssim&

it

For fine appeal anew tad romfoi t Fail Slacks 
of wool and dacron and all woof, in all the lat
ent F'lll tones and colors, stylet and pattama. 
TTiif large selection include* Slacks by Hart- 
Schaffner A Marx and Mayfair, iiiee 2F-48, 
regulars, shorts and longs

$ I 095 $ 0 75 0

Free Allerotions

PLAIN FRONT SLACKS
Favorite Campus Stylet

New Calofi 
Far Laiiure Ores* W ear ‘ i r  I .  M6”

OIL JJare
MEN'S WEAR

ii-

? » l  X, Cuy ler
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9he âtttpci Nenrs
AN INDEPENDENT tllEEDaM NEWSPAPER

W« bcliavt that ail men aft equally endowed tity their Creator, 
and not by cny government, with the gift of freedom, and that it 
ia eveQi^^man's duty to Goo to preserve his own liberty and respect 
the liberty "of others. Freedom is self-control, nu pnofe. no Tess.

To dijeharge Oils responsibility,* free la en r to  the bti\ o f their- 
ability, must understand and apply to daily living the great moral 
guides e.xpreiscd in the Ten Commandments, the Golden Roie and 
the Declaration of Independence.

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our 
readers so that they can better promote and preserve their own 
freedom and encourage others to see its blessings. For only when 
man understands Freedom and is free to control himself and all 
he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilites m harmony 
with the above moral principles.

a u a a cR iW T ioN  r a t b s
By C'arrlar In i'ampa, SSc par wack. St-SO par 1 moniha. St.00 par t months.
Sis t»0 par yasr. By mail paid In advanca at offtca. SIO.OO par vaar In ratall ,  . , . .
tradlns aena.. Slt.OO par yaar outalda ratall trading sona. SI Si par month. /  nosa well intended, that might 
1‘rlra par ainala copy So dally, Itc Sunday S o  mall urdars accapted In ^  
localltiaa sarvad by rarrlar. thtbllshad dally rxcapt Saturday hy 'tba  I'ampa 
Daily Nawa. Atchlaon at Semarvllla. Pamsia. Tazaa. 1‘ hona MO 4-2SSS all 
dapartmanta Kntarad ta aacond claaa mattar undar lha act o f March I, ISTI.

The Doctor 
Says:

By Or. HAROLD T. HYMAN
ui<t>ue this is s uttie risky, but 

f’d like to warn young mothers 
egeinst- seeking and taking ad- 
vies from other motheri about 
child care, especially from molh- 
jetg Jkho veered-thole .children- e - 
generation ago. That includes 
grandmothers.

— Noy before yoil “ shoot, if you 
must, this old grey head,” grant 
me a few moments to attempt 
justiflbation before you put the 
blindfold over my eyea and offer 
me the last cigarette.

— As a matter ot self-interest, 
the advice giver should refuse to 
assume the re^XMisIbillty of of
fering any suggestions, no mat-

Constitution Week
This is Constitution week. Itutioh. They felt the Constitution 
It is a good time for us to re- contained a number of items in it 

view this document. For it ia true ^ j,ich  would lead later to the 
that never before our Constitution of excessive power in
cmae into existence had any peo- 
pit dared to set down in writing 
certain prohibitions on the use of 
state power such a r  our Constitu
tion contains.

Our basic legal document in this 
nation has an element of greatness 
in It, not at the points where it 
exercises power, but precisely in 
those areas where it-daiies power 
to the men in government.

The Constitutional Convention 
(actually called to strengthen the 
Articles of Confederation) met on 
May 14, 1787. George Washington 
was chosen president of the con-i 
vention (presiding officer).

the hands of the elected or ap
pointed representatives.

Some-of-thaj2l*f''"*'®*'* were 
obtained provisionally on the prom 
ise that a “ Bill of Rights," which 
we know as Jhe first ten amend
ments to the Constitution, be add
ed. These amendments, w h i c h  
have been hailed as the most im
portant part of the document, were 
finally approved in 1791, altho the 
Constitution went into force and 
effect in 1799. ___

But there are other items within 
the Constitution, in addition to the 
Bill of Rights, which were radical

The various states had certified 
6S delegates, but 10 refused to at
tend when they learned that new

departures from earliar—gawam- 
mental concepts. These are prin
cipally contained in Article I. Sec-

government was being considered *'®" * (whst Congress may NOT 
rather than a strengthening of the ^® '̂ 
limited organization they had en
visaged.

The work of drafting the Con
stitution was carried on by the re
maining 9S, not all of whom were 
present at all sessions.

— Of the IS qualified to do so, II 
failed to sign. 39 actually did sign 
on the 17th of September which is 
the reason for the selection of this 
date as the annual week of ob
servance of the Constitution.

.Sonne of the 39 who did sign 
did io  with a number of reserva
tions. ,

Soma historians say that 74 del
egates were actually conflrmed. 
But the additional 9 pereona re- 
fused the appointments at the
outset and had nothing to do with 
the process.

When the Constitution had been 
prepared and signed by those who 
agreed to sign it. the state legis
latures were not asked to approve 
the document Rather, the Con
stitution itself provided (Article 
VII) that special conventions be 
set up in each state for the ap
proval of the new form of gov
ernment.

The Constitution had a stiff 
fight and barely managed to 
•queak thru with a general ratifi
cation. Most of tha men who sign
ed the Declaration of Independ
ence, refused to bock the Constk fairs.

useful item in this section is in 
paragraph (9), which appears as 
follows:

"N o preference shall be given 
by any regulation of commerce or 
revenue to the ports of one state 
over those of another, nor shall 
vessels bound to or from one state 
be obliged to”enter, clear, or pay 
duties to another."

This particular prohibition, both 
upon the separate states and upon 
the central government i t s e l f ,  
wiped out tariffs between the 
states and gave Americans the 
largest possible opportunity to en
joy peace between the states. 

Until it waa vJohUad hy Jhc Mor^
rill tariff, which was a discrimina
tory tariff enacted against the 
Southern slates (and which trig
gered the .Civil War), all slates 
were treated on an equal basis 
and the new nation benefited enor
mously.

We should keep in mind on this 
annual observance of the Consti
tution the important contributions 
it made in our early existence as 

nation. Government ia always 
best where it governs least. And 
the American Constitution attain
ed greatness because, more than 
any other similar document, it 
tifd the hands of the men who

seriously affect the health of 
someone elie’s youngster. T h e  

1 advice giver might, if lucky, hit 
as many home runs etch season 
as Mantle, Maris and Mays 
c o m b i n e d .  But it's that one 

‘ strikeout with the bases loaded 
that will be remembered.

— Infant.s and children are 
jnique individuals, born of unique 
parents and reared under unique 
conditions. E v e n  cow’s milk 
that’s food for one might prove 
to be poison for another. What  
benefited the advice giver’s child 
might have no effect, or even a 
harmful effect, on the' advice 
taker’s youngster. “  '

— The effects ol neglect or
bad advice are most serious dur
ing fhe critical period of great- 
eit growth. The tree suffers Us 
greatest d e f o r m i t y  when the 
young twig Is bent while it is 
still pliable; ^

— Infants and children possess 
a remarkable caparity toward 
self-healing. The experienced phy
sician places great reliance on 
what Is called “ the healing force 
of nature.’’ It lakM both knowl
edge and couragt to practice 
“skillful, neglect.”

— Now while knowledgeable 
reliance on the healing force of 
nature wiU not make the honest 
and courageous physician more 
famous or richer, it will save 
you expense incurred through re
course to u s e l e s s  treatments 
whether by the purchase of ex
pensive drugs or of a hairless 
dog to take away asthma, and it 
might save your child from be
ing needlessly exposed to unne
cessary “ shots’’ of vitamins, iron 
or even penicillin.

{Mow, having had my say, I re
fuse both the blindfoM and that 
last puff. Ready! Aim! Pirel

Ready For The Big Splash? Pegler Says: Lego/ Publicattofi

Teenager Tragedy Proves 
Puzzel To Odessa Oldsters

By v/Esteftooir̂ lŜ Br- -

o r d i n a n c e  n o . sea
AN ORUINA.NCB AMBNDI.S 

t.NCE N a  1S4. PABSRU 1 o r  PAMPA O.N TlOtWINA 
THK CITY 
ISTH DAT o r  XOVEMBKR ISi 
A.VD AMENDME.S’ TS THERE' 
PLACING IN RESIDENTIAL EON 
SUBURBS ITS TO T O W N  ' 
PAMPA. ORAT COU.VTT;- t S X  
Bl>OCK IS. IS. LOTS .t THRU 
INCLUSIVE. AND U )T 8  U  thru 
INCLUSIVE. IN BLOCK XI i 
NOHTHK'REST AUDITION. A 

ADPITIO.N TO THE CITY OF PA) 
-COWNTTT

■ 1, I. AND^ Sa. 17, BLOCK 1. LOTS 
2. 17 AND as. BLOCK 2. LOTS 1. t.
AND IS. BLOCK 2. TERRA A L :--------------- -----------I t

..I f ’" J  TTMa

ODESSA — This ia rough coun
try, even under law, but always 
until recently ‘ ‘w(#nen”  were pro
tected by the clumay chivalry of 
the old Western stage plays. But 
the other day in a brief conver
sation with three local dignitaries 
I steered the discussion to one of

kids joined with sparkling enthusi
asm, the ctHisenaua seems to be 
that Elizabeth taupted him to test 
his gumption and that he stood the 
test manfully. Too bad, too, be
cause she was a very nice lUtlf 
girl.

foMtio
lU .

, UNK1 T l C l
- - I 
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ADDITION. A.N ADDItlO.N TO TI 
CITY OK PAMPA. GRAY COUNT 
TEXAS. LOTS t. 7 AND I OF BLOt 
I a n d  l o t s  1. 2. 2 AND 4 <: 
BLOCK 2. RED DEER ADDITIOi 
A.N. ADITION t o  t h e  CITY 4 
PAMPA. GRAY COUNTY. TBXA 
LOTS 1. 2. AND I. BIjOCK
WILCOX ADDITION. AN ADDITB 
TO THE CITY OF PAMPA. O R / 
COUNTY. TEXAS. U )T 8  1 THRU 
INCLUSIVE. BLOt^K II, LOTS 
THRU 42. lN C L U 8iyE .^^J^>C K ^ ‘

Mn. V
•d B 

i catloiI Mnil
For H

Qivl

the worst killings that I h a v e a rather decent town in the local
ever heard of, and the beit excuse 
for an explanation came from the

I YHRU 4S ___
The trial will be held in Winkler, b u x : k  is. l o t s  i  ' t h r i i  4S, V

CLU8IVE. BLOCK 14, KEISTl 
ADDITIO.N. a n  ADDITION TO T> 
CITY OF PAMPA. ORAY COUN'! 

. .. .  . . .  .(T E X A S : AND SEMI-COMMERCI-I
h oller  from  the disgusting m ess o f  s o n b  b e g i n .n i .n o  a t  s e  c o
oilfield, but only a hoot and

father of a teen-age high -_ school Wink.

Allen - Scott 
Reportr-

Projected Red Invasion of 
'South Vietnam In October 

Discussed by ’ Big Four’ 
Ministers

WASHINGTON — Although there 
was not a word about South Viet
nam in their final communique, 
the Western Big Four Foreijin Min
isters spent almost as much tima- 
discussing (hat axplosive situation 
as they did Berlin.

ers to South Vietnam to investi
gate the Communist build - up.

MILITARY BLUNDER-One of 
the^major -U.S. military blunders 
in may turn out to have been 

refusal of former President 
Eisenhowei* to let U.S. military ad-

giri who said:
"M y daughter knows that boy 

and she likes him, too. Many of 
the kids like him. My daughter 
says ‘Daddy, you old people just

John Sliney, of the city side of 
the Odessa American, has cover
ed two crazy kid cases this year. 
The second exploded in the Com
anche plains just eastward of Mid-

don’t understand how we youngjland a couple of weeks ago. Mr.
people think’ .”

Ififs boy had gone parking in a 
car with a nice teen-age school
mate and had shot her dead in the 
back of the head with his shotgun 
and weighted her body to the bot
tom of a water hole, with small 
pigs of lead. He said she had

Sliney hustled ovbr to Big Spring 
and interviewed a girl of 13 from

NEH OK NB/4 OF SB/4 OF 8K 
TIO.N n s . BIA)CK 2 OF I *G .N . R 
SURVEY THENCE .N Oo #S* 
132B.8 FEET THE.NCK S SSo IS' 
128 0 FEET. .THE.NCE 8 Oo 88' 
IISS.S FECT. THE.NCE N S»o 11'̂  
S28.0 FEET TO BBROINNI? 
AND PAMPA YOUTH CKTER. 
a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  CITY OF PA 
PA, GRAY COUNTY, T E X /  
r e p k a l i .n o  a l l  ORDINANC 
OR PARTS OF ORDINANCBa 
CONFl.ICT HEREW ITH AND PR 
VIDI.NG FOR TH E EFFECTI 
DATE OK THIS ORDINANCE;

Chicago, who had just been grab-
bed .with a weedy male of 32. the s^tton^No. ‘ s.v.n
father of five children after they 
had killed their fourth victim on 
an "Odyssey of Death”  as t h e  
Odessa American called it, from

begged him to kill her. He had re- ,E<iwgrdsville in southern Illinois.

. . , I " . . .j-*same fdea and puIL the car off'th* ohv ot Pampf, .lust plumb beat. They saidi , . .  iTexM. ix>ts i. 2, ss and S7.onto a side road. t. Lot* l. 2. 27 and i t .  Block I,
1 u . u . 1. 2, 17 and IS. Block S. TerraMane Stone is only 13, but phyi-

Discussion of this Southeast Asia'visers aiding Laos troops shoot

The American Way

powder keg was triggered by 
French and U.S. military intelli
gence reports that Communist 
North Vietnam is preparing to 
seize all of South Vietnam about 
the same time that Premier Khru
shchev signs his "Peace Treaty”  
with Communist East Germany.

Evidence of-this Kremlin dir
ected military move is _ p ’ling up 
almost every day here and in Pa
ris in the form of cables being 
sent from U.S. and French mili
tary intelligence units operating 
in Saigon and Luang Prabang 

For example, the latest omnious 
report is that the Viet Congs — 
the Communist guerrillas now op
erating in the central plateau area 
in South Vietnam — ar# being re

down Soviet planes that were air
lifting supplies to Communist for
ces there. _

According to reliable congres
sional sources that are investigat
ing the incident, the request was 
made last December (by the U.S. 
military advisory group in Laos) 
to use either artillery or U.S. 
fighter planes to knock down the 
low - flying Soviet cargo planes 
that carried heavy military equip
ment to the pro - Soviet Pathet 
L io  torces

The request to down the planet 
was approved by the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff and sent to the White 
House. President Eisenhower kill
ed the daring plan when both the 
State Department and tha Can-

fused for a while. But she insisted 
so he did her this favor.

T h e. three prominent citizens 
were
these teeners these days were like 
another race in another w o r l d .  
The kids and their parents live in 

jthe same houses, they love one an- 
I other in the virtuous old - timey 
'way of parents and children;~but 
they teem apart. Not all of tha 
Odessa families, m'nd you. But 
certainly some. And not only in 
Odessa, either. The kids are pret
ty much alike everywhere.

Naturally, there was suspicion 
of funny business when the body 
of Elizabeth Williams was dredged 
out of the tank. But the patholo
gist officially reported that no

That Section No. Sevan (7) ,  
Ordinance No. ISi, nazsed and all 
proved by tha City of I'ampa on tj| 
11th day of November. 1217. and .n 
amendment! thereto I'l hereby am eii 
ed ao that the followins deecrlN 
territory ahall be Included within a j 
added to tha lands dcacribed tbeif 
In to-w it;

Suburbs 17S to  Town ot Pamjl 
Gray County, Texaa. Blocka St. 
Lota t thru 12, Inelualva. and 1/

now  and then  they w ould g e l the AdduJin*’ Jn Ad'Jiu.JT
(♦bvwe a/  r*n wrilT

lARRI 
)anta 

typlil 
mater 
aalea < 
MO I

They were on a romantic journey 
to Arizona to pick cotton. Every

Bifl

Addition, an Addition to "the City 
Pamiut. Gray County. Texaa. Ijofi 
7 and 8 of Block l and Lota 1. 2. 
and 4 of Block 2. Bad Deer Additlr, 
an Addition to the City o f Tarof 
Gray County. Texaa. lyjtx 1, 1 a 
I Block SO. W ilcox Addition, an A 
ditlon to the City of Pampa. Gr 
County, Texae. Lota 1 tljru 48. t'

cause otherwi* they would have ^  l l  } {STS i l l

ically very precocious. Tall and 
developed. Dirty, to be sure, for 
she had had no bath in a week, 
and dead tired from lack of sleep 
She was glad they got caught be

fu n jh  
*MEN* 
iaalon 
poaaib 
2n». /  
Tedn(

‘ Ui
!7At, 

I servlet 
nent 
appoii 
dav.

F(

elaalvs Block U  Ia>U 1 thru 48 I 
rluaivs. Block 14. Kelfter Addition. 
Addition to  tha City of Powipo, Gri 
County. Texas.

Section II.
That Sactlon No. Three (1)< 

Ordinance No. 1S4. paaaed and a
f roved by fhe City o?*Tampa on t. . .  - ----

had to keep on killing to rob their 
victims until they did get caught.
They might have killed a hundred.

It is hard to regard Marie i f  ~g 
woman, for her iudgment is only 
13, mature though her b o d y  is.
These two murder cases exploded 
a few miles apart in West Texas,

wch thing "had h a ^ 'n ^  AnotheT ** •'*® 
boy had seen Elizabeth drive off '■*® ®®"'”  ®̂  P®®"
with Mack Herring that evening 
and the police went to the high 
school and took Mack out He soon 
cracked. The crime was solved.
except as to motive, in ..........,
hours after the shooting. Both kid.'free, hard as Old Folk, w o u 1 d 
were 17 then jfind that to understand. Marie's !<>rdinanr*

surroundings whereas

ith dry of November. 1827. and t 
.anienditieiilt thereto lx hereby amen 
ed BO that the foBowIns deecrih 
territory ihall l>e Included within ai 
added In the landa deierlhed ther 
In. lo-w lt:

Seml-Commerclal Xone: Brsinnii 
at SK Corn-r of NE 4 of 8E/4 

e-,- L I fertlon IIS. Block 8 of I. *  O. N, R Elizabeth I Survey, Thenco N O deirree 88'
and Mack Herring came of Odes i ” VFeTt‘  Then‘c*e*n”  de?” e nV

lt2 t.l Feet Thence N. 82 degree 12 
S2I 0 Feet to Rexinnins and *Ta<r< 
Youth Center, an addition to the Cl 

. . . I of Pampa. <4rdy County. Texaa. re 
tw elve I * ™  M ack  n ere, they m ight go  eallna all ordinance* or parte ot OrC

sa's aristocracy 
If adolescents were to try Marie

placed by uniformed troops fromllral Intelligence Agency* opposed
North Vietnam’s Soviet^supplied I > 1  _ _ _ _
army. In their recommendation, the

This "showing of the uniform" 
ia the signal for the Communiats 
to (I) set up a provisional gov-

JCS took the position that the plan
es could he eatf y shot down with- 

'  a major incident and that thisout

hands of the men 
aought to govern the nation’s af

Lost Faith In UN
In recent months there has been 

an encouraging sign. Millions of 
Ameriana. watching tha postur
ing and the pretense of tha Unit
ed Nations, have begun to lose 
faith in the ability of this giant 
political combine to solve the 
world’s problems.

Of course Dag Hammarskjold, 
secretary • general had faith. 
He said ao with some intensity in 
a magaiine published recently by 
the Methodist church. And possi
bly in response to what was lit
tle less than an impassioned non 
sequitor, the Methodist women in 
Denver got together and began to 
promote the U N. all over again.

Stamps' have been prepared 
showing the UN. seal, 
says, "UN Wa Believe." These 
stamps are being used on mail 
and presumably in other ways to 
demonstrate that the faith once 
held in this monstrous error con
tinues unbated.

Whenever We think of the Unit' 
ed Nations we think of the mag 
nificent but 'brief study of this 

_ agency by Dr. V. Orval Watts 
which has been published locally 
and gam es the title: "Should We 
Strengthen the United Nations?”  
(Freadom School,’  Box 165, Colo
rado Springs, 75 cents).

We s^l quote here from this 
paperback, srM^h should be avail
able in every home in America.

"No briaf article can adequate
ly review the record, but two 
facts ataad out.

"First, ruthfess tyrants, openly 
bent on worid conquest, h a v e

nish these criminal aggressors, but 
instead continues to give their 
agents key posts in Hs own coun
cils. departments and agencies. 
When Soviet tanks were crushing 
the efforts of the Hungarian peo
ple to oust the invaders, the U N

the word ’ 'government," a mis
take in one little vowel. In error 
he set if  ̂ "GIVERNMENT," and 
it got hy< the proof-readers.

Now, we ask you what better 
word can describe our Administra-

By M. V. EGGLFSTRON 
One of our good "wfltor friends 

recently failed to catch a typo-

fh!!^'Thi4h7*^urv!i*!LTlv*'he mav V ietnam  and ■ would help to awing the mi-shop, The«by, unwitting^ he m .v ^  ..vo,u„,eers”  litary advantage on the ground
ave coin a new wo ipouring Into that frontier ot free- ^Yom the Communists to pro-U.S.

to oUr American version of t he ,  j  , . , ic  f  u I idom to try to overthrow the pre- lorces.English language. ' , i — -  ^  . .u  , , .  . 1 sent pro - U.S. government. ' The State Department took theHia linofyper had slipped up on _  . , .. „ • ■ ,The operation is under the pej--, opposite view Its officials warned
sonal iRrection of General Aleksei i the President that if U.S. pilots 
Antonov, chief of staff of. the .So-! were, used the aerial warfare 
vIet Army. As reported in this -would bring the Chinese Commu- 
rolumn on August 31, General An- niit Air force into the battle. The 
tonov ia now in Hanoi personally‘ CTA agreed, 
directing the strategic planning for The JCS then proposal that ar- 

full - scale invasion of South tillery be used The State Depart
ment and CIA again objected and 
the Soviet airlift, which provided 
the Pathet Lao with heavy guns,

-righ t now is in the throe, of f x - l " ; : .  ' 7  " ’ •j®:
pending hi. largess, both to h i * 'w h  Vî n.l .nH thT  , k 7 '* * "" their own...,4  .n/i ^ * h  Vietnam and the Communist the Laotian government forces
nephews and n.«;es at home, and ^^^h to inspect possible invasion tried to use U.S.-«ipplied heli- 
hts cousins aoroaa military, copters to shoot down the Soviet

defenses of South Vietnamese transports, but with little success.
troops _____

U S. intelligence officers believe

tion and Congress of today than 
thia inadvertently, newly - coined ” ■

"C IV E R N iE N T ", _  ' r r * : „
Unde Sam, the great giver-^he ̂ . , .  . . I General Antonov was spotted asgreatest the world has ever kiwwn^,,,^

Already, due in large degree to 
hit generosity. Uncle Sam is in 
debt for almost |2M billion—a sumAssembly voted to ’deplore’ Soviet., .c j  u* < n .u .i -  - ---------- --------------------  —.......

action in crushing the revolt, buti . f  * °  rnta  j^hat General Antonov has assum
not to ‘condemn it ’ Going further ***"*'̂  nations of the world North Vietnam approximate- , u. i j  j  a ,•con d em n  t ,o in g  fu rth er, ^^PP out y a ch t - landing and h e l . ^ e r

ceiling be raised another paltry (j^^gi Zhukov, the Soviet’s num-j ** * Vineyard. Mass

Mark had to skip summer 
school because three Eastern mag
azines gave the story a sensational 
ride on their covers and the news
stands in Odessa. Midland a n d  
Kermit, the county seat of Wink
ler County, just north of Odessa, 
were cleaned out in no time. All 
the gawking and yacking made it 
impossible for Mack to concen
trate in summer school. But he 
went back for the regular fall 
term and his plans clearly include 
college and the normal fulfillment 
of life. Actually, sentiment indi
cates no very serioui punishment 
for Mark. He could go to prison, 
but he probably wen4 serve long 
although the charge ia m u r d e r  
with malice and that could call 
for the chair. So, why not let him j 
go and charge it all to the ignor
ance of the Old Folks of the morals 
and relationships of the Y o u n g  
People?

After the speculation about mis
chief between them in which the

scrawny, ratty boy friend, Johnny | All ordinanrax or pari* of nnHnan>-
Meyers, figures to go to fhe 
A sorry specimen, anyway, mess
ing wM  a kid of 13.

harawll

By United Press International
Today it Friday, Sept. 22, the e^ atk  ot iw*axi|

285th day of the year with 100 to
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l i s t .
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xusl. 1SSI.
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readlnx this tha 7th d » y .o f  Beptar, 
bar. lis t .
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Mayor
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certain U. N. members '(particu
larly the United States) interven
ed to PREVENT outside help rea
ching the Hungarian patriots.

"Second, after 15 years of dis
armament discussions, the U.N.’s 
'peace - loving nations’ arc still en
gaged in history’s most costly and 
nerve racking armament race, 

which and the danger and fear of war 
among them are greater than ever.

"  'But what about Korea?’ some
one asks. 'Didn't the U N. help its 
to stop communist aggreuion 
there?’

"Because this Korean 'police ac
tion' is to often cited at an out
standing U.N. achievement, it de
serves our special attention 

"Not in any foreseeable future 
is the United States likefy to pos
sess the influence gnd prestige in 
the United Nations that it enjoy
ed in 1950. For resolutions andors 
ing Ua intervention in Korea, it 
obtained more than two - thirds of 
the assembly votes. More than two 
thirdf of the members gave tangi
ble t^ens of support, including IS 
who contributed military aid.

"Yet the same U.N. membara 
who sent companies or regiments 
of soldiers to fight and die with

BEHIND THE SCENES -T h e  
Secret Service has just chocked

(7) 15 billion to 9295 billion, so 
that he can not only make larger 
gifts to those already on the re
ceiving end of his bounty hut add
millions to his list of donees. , operations of North Korean 

On second thought, being of *,and Chinese Communist forces, 
suspicious mind, could it be that] According to these reports, Gen- 
the linotyper mad# an intentional ̂ ,^,1 Antonov is creating a solid

tneant but mainly by subversion 
and treachery, a score of formpr- 
fy independent nations, compris- 
ing one fourth to one third jof 
the saarld's populatidn in Europe, 
Asia tad Africa. Y ¥  the United 
Natloaa baa * dona aothing to pu-

boo-boo and deliberately set that territorial ba.se along the Laos 
word-"rovernment" as "GIVERN- Vietnamese border in preparation

ber onr World War II hero. pl*y-: I ! : 'I *  f  '
ed in the Korean war. Although it I Z L  J   ̂ J ?  ^
is little known. Zhukov planned # _  «  J****^* *J J. » J .. ,, ... frotn President Kennedy at anyand directed the over - all m ill-,.. ^time after Congress adjourns Mar

tha’s Vineyard ia a favorite va
cation spot of such While House 
aides .as McGeorge Bundy and Je-
----------------------- 1________________

rome Wiesner. . . .When Labor 
Secretary Arthur J. Goldberg an
nounced that he was leaving on a 
Iwo - week (rip to Holland and the 
Scandinavian countries he put 
out a statament with this conclud- 

.sentence; "Secretary G o I d- 
berg will be accompanied on 
the trip by Mrs. Gold^rg, who

MENT?”  Could BE!

token over, p«2tly by military n«rs in that war insisted that wc
must not win it.

"In dtferanc* to 'U. N. policies

er gava ita armed forces in Ko-

belatedly and stingily. In the first 
few weeks. United States troops 
were oversrhelmed by superior 
numbers and equipment, were cor
nered in the tiny Pusan pock
et, and were in imminent danger 
of. being pushed intd the sea. Yet 
American airmen were not allow
ed to bomb the power plants of 
North Korea, nor to pursue the 
enemy’s planes to their bases in 
Manchuria, nor to bomb t h e s e  
bases nor even to bomb within 
5 miles of the Yalu River. And. 
of course, they were denied all
use of atomte weapons, of w h i c h - j „  South Vietnam
this country had a monoply and

for the full • scale g/fensive. Also, 
he is ronirolling a Soviet airlift 
of military supplies from Russia 
to North Vietnam. i

WILL WE FIGHT???? — To; 
mwt this growing Communist mi
litary threat, the Western Foreign 
Ministers agreed to continue con
sultations with other members of 
the Southeast Asia Treaty Organ
ization to determine what diplo
matic and military moves they are 
willing to fake to Mock a Com
munist lake • over in South Viet
nam.

One proposal, which the minis
ters are circulating, calls for the 
stationing of SEATO ground and

will not be traveling a) Govern-'***You can tell the ideaks of a na-
ment expense.

follow in 1961
The moon is approaching its full 

phase.
The morning star is Venus.
The evening stars are Jupiter 

and Saturn.
On this, day in history:
In 1779. Capt. Nathan Hale was ***“" ‘ ’

hanged as a revolutionary spy by
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the British. His last words on the 
scaffold reportedly were: "I only 
regret that I have but one life to 
lose for my country."

In 1789, Congress authorized cre
ation of the office of postmaster , * ’I f
general of the United States. _.i#« ihrra*fi»r

In 1955, commercial television 
began in England.
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writer Norman Douglas said: ' Fort Oranlte *  MarbU Cd. t lS ' 
Faulkner. MO 2-2S2S.

tion by its advertisements.

Grocery Shopping Answor to Frevloue Puzzle

the ezperted North Vietnam in-
with which the eiMwijr's bases and Laskm. This drastic action could 
sourcas of supply could have bean | be taken if Pres dent- Ngo Dinh
wiped out in a few hours 

This brief recitation taken from 
an authantic sourca ought to de-

and directivea.’ Washington nav- M rof any remaining ‘faith’ sshich
may still exist among a few of

rea its best wtapons or parmia- the misguided tvho still fancy that 
sion to make full use of the see-
an4 - rate weapons it doled out so

Diem requests direct military aid 
from SEATO.

Aqother proposal caHs -lor tak
ing the new Communist threat fo 
tha United Nations. Under this 
plan, the Western Foreign Minis-

If you want Junior to be 
resident some day, make

the U. N. ia an agency for peace'ters would a.sk for the U N. to, 
and good fytlow.ship. {send a commission of UN obaerv-l

P  --him bone up on politics. Only 
three presidents didn’t have 
to climb the political ladder. 
They were W lTihingtoii, 
,Qrant and Eisenhower, aU 
graat military leaders. Prob
ably Junior’s best bet would 
btiojJm  for the U.S. Seftate 
or House of Representatives. 
Qf our S4 Presidefits, John 
Kennedy ia the 20th who 
made it this way.
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JEWEL’S BEAUTY SHOP 
33 R. PInlay MO 4 li lt
 ̂ ' c o l d  w a v e  s p e c i a T

ter school girls at Eras Beauty Box 
Mt Yeager MO t-3WI.

u A ^ flE H C M S «  « i A l
OSS MOONS TIM SHOP 

Air CondltlonUw—PaiWM Heat 
3M W. KlnsaasUl Pbane MO «*n tl

J l Psp«r H onfiR f SI
PAINTUiO aaa ra|ar Haiv|ti«. 

work guarahtead. n o n e  MO C-UM. 
r. E. Dyer. 40# N DwIglK. _  

^ E R l d R  deeoratlang . 'A  Huat. 
MO g*3ua.

S* fElRtiHf t f

SHELBY J. RUFF
raraltura Bousbt A SoM ^

di3 E -J iu y ^ _______________MO » -s ia
Large eeiectlon of uead furniture

EASY TERMS
T a r e s  FurEiturA A e u s k

311 N. Ballard____  _  MO 4*4tW
Nowton Fuffiituro StOfE 

■88 W . Paater _    MOjI-im
'TEXAS FURNFFURB C£X
ns North Curler MO «*4fn

fS  FEW>MiAd A|»A*tniAiiH fS> 111 RaeI Es»e»s For SaIe IOJ

DAVID HUNTER
tPTEm o a- AM D" tm rtor

T a p i 's  ' Tasturlng • Patatlag. MO* 
3-388t. '

40*A HaMlinfl MEvlnf 4lrA

GOOD u s s b  V T tlilZ lS S "
JESS GRAHAM’S

to* s.

HOW to save money when you move; 
Rent a PlcW-up- and trallei'. C C. 

Mead trallei' reat*l. 313 E. Brown 
MO 4*4711. '

R O r S  TEANSrjBE
Plek-uo Aad Delivery 

UO 4-3178 X3 'B, Taha

41 CliiM Cara 41
PAMPA Day Numery.. 

rllle. Supemaed care
Somar*

____  ___  ~  and play.
Dally or hourly. Balanced loeala. 
HO Jl-U tt ar after 8. MO I-I7U.

41A CoNvalEtctnt Homs 41A

». Sevan (7) 
passed and a-i 

of I'ampa on i** 
her, 1137, and .« 
fa hereby ammt 

llowlng deecriltl 
eluded wlfhin s (  

described tbeig

Town of Panip 
a. Block! 33. .  
rlusiva. and I.'] 
e. In Block 37 
. an Addition 
a. Gray 
It and 37. Bln 
33. Block 3. I.) 

ck 3, Terra Altj 
jn to the City 
y. Texas. I..oriri 
and Lota I, 3.; 

ad Deer Addltlr] 
City of ramj^I 

I. iMta 1, 3 SI 
Addition, an A] 
of Pampa. Or] 
a I tljru 43. li 
Ms 1 thru 43. ll 
jts 1 thru 43.' ly 
>ts 1 thru M Ij 
ntsr Addition, 
of Pampei 6rij

I II.

SituatiAB WBiitsd I f
.lARRIED MAN With 3 chlldrsn 
Hnts work. Offics or field. Clerk* 
I typist, payroll, production data, 

material warehouse, construction, 
sales or what have you. Call Perkins 
MO 1*3313.

H MbIe H<i» WEBtEd 21
r.V. repairman with tools, part or 

fun time. MO l - I Sil 1313 W. Wilks.
I MEN to assist sale manager. Comm

ission paid each night. Nice bonus 
poosibis every 4 weeks. Lyls Busch, 
mg. Adams Hotel 3:10 to I JO p.m.

1 Wednesday and Thursday, '
Uboe^  Opportunity

7AT. edbi^ny nseds routs man to 
I servleo estshlished routs perma

nent benefits. 3400 plus. Call for 
appointment after 3:00 p.m. Mon. 
day. Phone MO 3*3373.

FAmEr# HaIb WEnN4 22

N U RSm O  HOMB
House D octor..........  Nowly deeoratad
Phone 4111 ..........  Panhandle. Texes

W H rm N G TO N ’S 
FURNITURE MART

Take up payments on l*ree« Broug 
of furniture.
"Low prtceo lust don't happen 

They Are made"
103 8. Cuyler _  MO 1*3131

CLOSE o u t .
U8b4 AppHaiKM

Over 13 used freSsers A refrigerators 
-  330 and up.

Wdstdm AutB Storo
304 8. Cuyler MO 4*7433

CLEAN I room furnished apart
ment to adutta Wesnan profved. 
Antenna, hills paid. 414 gioan 8t. 

4 ROOM and bath, antenna,' newly 
decorated. To eoupla 303 B. Poster

____
3 ROOM furnished apartment with 

garafs._AII blUa j ^ .  CkUdreA
irtments 733 W .e p t X  Coanelly Anar

_KlngsmlM 140 3-JM7, _____
& AND e nok)3(. prtrate'Tiath. bftle 
paid. Antenna. Whahing machines. .

Air -eondlttoneit. 430 N. West. 3|01“U*UQUB
4*3343„ -  . _______________

3, 1 and t~reisjn*> eivitsbeg nfiartnionL

BY OW.VKRi Large 3 bedroom 
fenced, carpeted, draped. 111? Ha
milton. MO 4*(t43 after 3 p.m.
weak days. _ ___  ____

Out isf 'tewn owner hail 4 ulilt furni* 
shed aparlmsat house at 111 E. 
KIngemtH. 10.100. Tetel price. Small 
down payment to responslhlt parson 
Inquire by vailing 111*3331 White 
Deer,

4  lED RO OM

orltmU bath. Inquire 111 K. Cuyler,Eo '___W 4-3033.

f ^ A  TraiU r Psrk f5 -A
PKIVATR Trailer space; Lots of 
room. Bills paid. Inquire MO 4-II7I.

f4  UnFurnitliB^AMrttnBiitt f4
and I bedroom apartments ratlg- 
erator and stove if renuested. 

Call l.ola Sanders MO 4-4401 
3* b e d r o o m ”  duplex, ' fenced '>-aid'. 

1307 Coffee. CaU MO 4-ICIO.

49 Misc«NBH«AiM F«r SeU 49

42A CErp«nUr Work 42A
Carpenter work of all kinda. Call
Osborne MO I-RSM or_ 333_I.#fo™.__ _
BU IU lIN a contracT6r”’’iobs aid. raw. 

large or small.'' II years experien
ce Commercial or resMentlal. T. I<. 
Posey MO 3*4331 or 311 N. Dwight.

43 EIcctricAl AppliERCM 43
- g-g-0*rs-j-g~s~----
Late model dceo frees#. go<M con

dition. 3300. rash. 8se at III Jack- 
son. Whits Dear. tU-4071.

43A CsrpAt SeyvIce 43A
M-H Carpet Cl’ntr. We clean wall-to- 

wall carpots, living room aultsa, rugs 
A upholstery. Professional work, all

f uarantssd. I' x IP rMs 31.00 MO 
-3301 or MO l-U lt . £  U  Rmlth.

Air C#ii4ltiAiiEr C#vErs
We measure and Inatsll vour covers.

.  KREE KBTIMA'TKR 
PAMPA TENT A AWNLSO

117 E. B r o w n _____ MO 4.3341
rt's”Vsally something this new Ssol 

nioaa finish fqr vinyl and llnolsum 
floors Pampa Hardware.

1 good used ^enltli 31*’ tal
T._V._34r33 M 0_4-I4I3.____________

• • 8 $"8 8 8 3 3 8 I •
ROD MACDONALD 

FURNITURE t, FLUMIING
111 R  CiA«sr MO 4-03II

WHERE YOU EUY FOR LB8S8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 3  3 3 3 3

45 LawnmowEr SErvicE 43
H “̂ 6^  E&BANKS hydrails i c k  rO- 
pair. Lawn Mower ebarpenlng. Bn- 

gine repair, portable disk rolling. 
DIOR Bi^nes MO 1-3313. _ _ _ _

LAWN Mowers Sharpened 
Bngina Repair 

New A  Used liow era 
Pree Pick-up A Dellveiw 

BIKE SHOP

I'ANTKD Women to finish shirts. 
Apply In person DeLuxs Dry Clean- 

^em. l l l  W*. KIngsmIll.

|23 MeIe & FEmElE HeIp 23

r»
r
Three (3)< 
seed and s i  
Pampa on t f  

er, 1317. and ti 
U hereby ameiiJ 
lowing dcsrrthJ 
liideil within ad 
described ther|

Rone: Brglnnld 
'E 4 of 8E/4 
of I. *  G. N, R| 
n degree Of 
33 degree 13’
I 0 degree M’
. 33 degree It' 
ning and "Terri 
lltlon to the n j  
inty. Texas, re ! 
or parts of Or»T 
erewith and pr| 
tive data of th

HI.
iris of nrdinanrl 

art hsreby r|
IV
hscome effeettl 

Inal passaga 
ed by law.
PROVED on fil l  
I day of Augu.'j^

PROV3:n on ae| 
33th day of A|

•ROVED on thl( 
d p y .o f SepterJ

■oyp • Girls

EARN . LEARN • TRAVEL
II • 33 Travsl. Gsorgia Alabama 

3'lorlda. and return, with well 
chaperoned and supervised group. 
Average sarnings 374.33 weekly. 
Ke experience nacassary. Cars 
furalshed. Im|msdiats cash advance. 
Attractive offer young married 
couples. Friday only - W. G Msnlre 
10 a nr. to I p m. Hotel Pampa

VIRGIL'S 
334 8. Cuyler MO 4-34M

47 PiEwiwtr Ysrd Work ’47
ROTOvTIIIIng. sodding, seeding, tfOe 

trimming, romnlete yard work. MO 
_4.»3 ,.j_or li:liiL _
Ya r d  and Garden Rotary Tilling 

lavallng, seeding and sodding. FTes 
estimates. Tad Lewis. Mf>_4-3S1*.^ 

Yard and garden plowing, poet hotWT 
leveling, roto tilling. J. Alvin 

Reeves. MO i-3033.

CARPET
QualUy For Lost 

Ore Room Or Whole Houto 
C«M T .V . BBd rU S N lT U R E
m  N. Hom#nrllls_ MO 4-3311
k'PBD SR eD .” Salt. rerU llxer.'Santllal 

tion. Farm and Ranch suppllaa. 
aerial s p r a n g
FompB Fse4 a  Groin Co.

97

111 W . JImwR MO 4-7333

70 Muticol Instrumonta 70
New Spinet piano low rental fee 

full credit (UD to I months If you 
dealra to buy) Salt continues with 
discounts on new Baldwin Oi'gans 
and Ptano’a. h'actory trained piano 
technician available.

MYERS MUSIC MART
Its W . FOSTER MO 3-1001

PIANOS FOR RENT
New Wurlltser Osinet at law rental i 9 9  

.No obligation to buy. Rantal credit 
to apply If purrhsaa.is made. See 
our new and used Spinet Pianos In 
varied finishsa on dl^lay at

Wilton Fiono Eolon
1131 Wllltston MO 4-0171

3 Mocks East of HtghlonE Moooltsl

PIANOS FOR RENT
$7.50 - $10. por month 

"Ask About Our
Rontol-Purchase Plon"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
US N. CiiyUr M04-41S1

NEWLY Decorated. 1 bedroom 
tumlshad house, antenna, rear Til 
N. Somerville. 310. A month. Bills 
oeld_Mq_3-33l4^

NlCB~furnlshed.~i~ bad room.*” ulllTly 
room, garaga, fenced yard, antenna. 

Ui block from Woodrow Wilson
_  8chool._4-1313.____ __________
NICIsLY~FumlshM 3 room iiottae. AH 

bills paid, located '*at 417 Tlgnor.
Phono MO 4-4374. _______
iCE *1 room?" CabM -Cam p. Fum ac# 

fenced yard, adults or 1 small 
child. J [n ^ lre  tit  N. _N#lson._ _  

LAR O k 3 BEDROOM with doubts 
living room, furnacs. modsrn k it
chen washer and dryer. Inquire. 313 
N. Nelson. _  _

3 ROOM furnished house, rvupie-only.
No pete. 4-4113 300 R. l^ n e la  

CLEAN 3 room furnished houaer 
water and gas paid. $41. per month. 
Itt ,S. Nelson M«l 4-IM4. ^

3 ROOM, adults only, bills paM. 
anitnnt. lit  E. Cambell Phone

_»10_4-IM7. _  _______
3 ROOM furnished apartment semi

modern. Prê e iiea et laundry room 
11.30 peP week. 310 N. Roberta.

I '  BEDROOM rivodcm. bills pal'd! 
cheap rant, apply Toms Placs l i t
E l^ederlc._____________ ^

MODERN Clean I room" furnishsd 
houst. fenced yard. School Bus 

^ to q -^ J U ll E ._ IT t4 fr lc ._
3 ROOM” iilcely furnished houas and 
I aparlmenta l i t  8. Somerville. 
3~and I room ntodem furnished house 

Inouira 311 8. 8omsrvllle._
8MALL 4 room fuinlglird house to 

small family apply J lC E . Craven. 
NICELY furnishsd I room housa for 
rtnt with sir conditlonsr A antenna

MO 4-IIS4. _  ______
FURNI8HEO mudcrij I room hoiss, 

for rent. Call T-litl

103 RAAi IN«<« f t  SaIe lOi

C. A. HUFF
REAL ESTATE & RENTALS

nviAM  ifU F r MO 4 - a n  or i -t n t
large 
garage, storm
of shrubbsry,

DSEIOX. uiUa llaoablo. 
excslIsAt location, near schools and 
shopping, central heat and air 
ronoltloned. I baths, all sleelrir 
kitchen Including refrigsralor andi 
disk wsshsi.— biBrattwIp—Jsmoada 
patle. 34.300 equity for much less. 
44,% -FHA loan or new FHA 
commitment. Must sell tranefsrred 
Phone MO 4.7441

1 BfcDRtiOkt fully rari^sirilraped*  
large kitchen. 1317 aq. ft. N. Russell 
near Jr. High Will trade for hoiite 
with 1.400 to 1.300 aq.Jt. MO 4-0314.

OWNER: Uqdity In 3~bMreom and 
dan. brick 3 betha electric kitchen, 
'watral beat, covered patio, double

tn^iiIAH _
3 BEDROOM brick, 

kiteheii. |i4 baihg. 
cellar, patio, lots 
carpeted, drapes optional. Shown by 
appointment. MO 4-4310. 1113 Win- 
laion. YVIII ee.rtry good_k*en.___  ___

FOR SALE'lY OWNER
3 bedroom. lOtl Terry Read. 1% bwtho; 

den. cerpata central heat, refrl-
Serated alt, patle,. tenqed ales yard 

lO 1-31 l i .  _  _  .
. swner 3 bedreem l3B3i dawn-email 
monthly pa.vmenle for our equity. 
3337 Degwond MU 4-1443.

NICE'3 b^diwom N.'~Nalson. atUehei 
■arage, carpetes. drapes. wouM 
trade low squily for jood' err or 
Amarillo Properly MO 1-3014

garaga, I block from' 
Aualln MO l-airt.

Stsveii F.

UEfumitliE^ Heueee 9 t

SEwillf 30
dONOaiUMMTMO-all types. Bowl. 

Ing biousea a apaclalty. Mra. Croa- 
eland. H I N. Hobart. M03-S4lt.

)A SE w in f M EckinEE 30A

I! E. C ftldwl 
Mayor

PORTABLE 
POR R n rr

81.30 ' nr

MO 4-1341 <14 N. Cuyler 
IH  ■ —

«1 ,1 
I.4ine. I>ereatl| 

Independent

COURT OF 
TEXAS.

Am Iierce RspEir 31
*0W  d o in g  Appllanee service work 

at m.v home, bath gaewnd electric. 
Call J. 8. "’Jr" HalHe. 1104 Darby. 
Past assoclatlofi with Thompson 

Jiardwaia MO i 1311

M.
DeedUns 
iturday for 8u 
This Is also 'I  
rells44on MainJ 
'III be taken 
3 p m. Saturdij

RATES
mum
I
le per day 
la per day 
n# per day 
la per day 
a per day 
Ine per day 
na per day . 

Ilna firat da !

>le for only ei | 
'iTor appear 
IS notify at one

WEST TEXAS REPAIR 
MO 9-9S91

[For A ll Rspairs on Larg t or 
‘̂ 'Smoll ApplioncEs, T V 's  and 

\ntennos. Reosonoble Prices 
306 W . Foster

l>iX7TRlC Appilaiioa Rtpalr. Coffoa 
nakera. In»na Waffla Irons. One day 

rvice. Virgil's BIks SboE, 133 B. 
lyltr. MO 4-3430.

49 TrEEE A SknibbEry 49
d E T * ^ r O F  CRAB GRAS.e for tbt |

BSat 3 yaart. Call us for Information
JemEt Feed Stere

111 8^ Cuvier MO 4-S3M
’TREE TRIMMING. Spraying. Rotl-' 

lling. Sodding A Seeding. Trees and i 
ahruba movtd. W. R. MItehall I 
MO 3.3117._____________ _____ ____

9E rfE r GrEEnhoufES
AND NURSERY 

33 mllsa on Borger Hl-Way 
Turn right on Farm Road 

No. W l for I milea 
Wholssals _  Rstsll

Commsrclal Spraying 
Gardsn Suppllaa — Grass Sted 

Ross Bushss — Evsrgretna 
Invoeticldta — Psrtlllsara
9UTLER NURSERY

^rrjrien Hwy. a* Stth. MO 3-40E1
■ BRUCE NURSERY

Largsst and oaoM eomplsto auraary
stu ^  In aoldeie Spread. 31 mllaa 
soiitbeest of Pampa on Farm Road 
331 Phono 4F3. AlMcaed, T a ia e ._
TltKK tnmrung. all typa of troea A 

ahriiba. work guaraataod MO 3-3474 
Curley Boyd.

R lllllllg  I’OR SALE; aaveral Ihoutand feet of
3 and 1 Inch aluminum Irragailen

7 5A  Ferm SErricE 7 5 A
Balling and wind rowing. Call L. 8. 

Chlldreet and Sons. 1331 tn 'Wheeler, 
Texas

7R79 UvEStECk

GOOD Mllch_eow and calf MO 4.S0I7. 
FOR SALE: Wslnlng~plga. BM r, and 

i fa  4-8

Transtrrrad mutt set 1 bedrenpi 
carpatad. fsneed. .buy aquily and 
aaaums 333. paym snu or now FHA 

_I.e]an. 1144 ^ a tr ie  Drlvt.
3 BKDRIHIM houst with ta iaga ,” .Nlct 
tancad lawn, amall down payment, 

Hy owner. 1 ^  .N. Perry MO_4>*7SI,
3 BEUKtXIM daubis garage nawly 

painted fenced back yard. NIc# 
ahrubbary and grass 11.730 101 N.

_W elU  After 3 a m.
I ROOM house with garage, chicken 
house, storm cellar, about 114 acre* 

of grou nd .. Terms If desirsd. CaU 
'f^4-141|. R R. Sullivan.

1111 VARNON DRIVE. 3 bsdrooni 
with nice storm cellar, ledscoraied 
Inatds and out. Sales pries 17.<KM). 
monthly payments Its. MO I.I4I0 or 

_ M O  4-1443

>INE 9RICK —  north”
Only 31.000 Dawn

4 rooms 3 HR. I ' i  tile bsihs LR 
OR carpeted. I.arge tile kltrheir 
with eating area Dbl garage. 
Biggest bargain In town.

SOUND v a l u e s
3 b e d r o o m  Frame, garage. 433 block 

N. Ruaoeb. Good aondltlon. Low 
down Mymant.

3 RRDRnOM f'rama, attached garage 
430 block N. Summner. Low down 
payment. H'lll take trade

FfiR SALE or RENT. Rent to apply 
on purchase. IMS Naahua 34 ft. 1- 
bedroom Itoblla Home. Kxeatlant 
condition.

H. W. w aters
REAL ESTATE BROKERS 

AND INSURANCE AGB-N'T
111 E. Klm m lM  M04-4331
LARUk 3 Bedroom brick, counin 

kitchen, new carpet, drapes afr 
cendlllaned. antenna. 14,100 aquily 
for 33I40. Will take side loan. House 
payments 371 for l i  yssrs. E, 
Fraser. 1711 Olincsn: MO 4-7344.

C. H. MUNDY, REoItor
MO 4-3731 '  1M N. Wynns

YEAR
IH f PAM3A DAILY ^tW 5 

FRIDAY. IEPTEM9ER » .  INI

1 0 3  ReeI RsfatE Fet SbIe 1 0 3

Top O' T e x b e  B B i ld e r t  toe.
MO t A l i l  EUI Garrett t i t  W . rraoeia

WrM? LANE REALtY
MO 4-3341 .................. Ees. MU l - t i ^
Ford M s r r l t v q M O  
1343 Farley I bM reom ~briek almest 

new. large reams, sterass room.
fkhAd l i a r i .  iobd ’ W y  e l  8T.7I8 
MLS 141

10384 W . Fostor 3-4III Realtors

1341'P R A IR IE  DRIVE. 3 bedroom! 
central htating. Bruce Bleek Floor, 
nlcsat earpert In Prairie Village 
could be turned Into dsn. Move In 
leaa then 3400. MO l- l i lO  er MO 
4-1443.

I l l  O v t '^ f 'T E w ii  FrEpiMty 1 1 1

M T*̂  V b EDROOM^ Vrlck^ her^e* *̂}n 
Groom Inr salt. Call 3311 er Sill 
Greem. Texas. Mra. H. M. Martin. 

I Lata, on hardies In White Deer.
Reasonable, on suraae. gat. water, 

and slaelricltv Ilna. 'l1l-40TI

120 ABtEIIIEkilES f t  SbIe 120

113 FrEM*ty t# We  M eve9  113
FOR SALE: Modem 4 room houxe Is 

be meved. very iheap. at 1*4 W 
Craven. See Carl Harris. '490 S.
Cuvier _ _ _ _  _____

t~ROUM modern eilra nice, tarpet, 
seramie tils cahinata. plenty of elnsete. 

icw paint, msving price Included, 
a good boy. MO 4.3344.

FOR SALK Edtily In i f i l  ChavreUt 
Sutton Wagoa good cenditlon. CaU

JdO 4-1343 __________________________
Its i £ark 8ta tlen*#agon  V l
llet Lark 4 door I ryl. evaidriva.
1331 FORD 4 dtMr, VI.

I4M N. Banks MO l-ioeo
G fSfbii iitrfbH  c S

-  NEW Afro A3EED CAEE------ --
IM  EL Brmm _ MO 4-I41S
1331 ft>RD Stallan 3Va«M. ralTa, 

.heatsr. motor has Isas than lo.sea 
mnea on If. 3110: ”  -

MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
OPEN I to I PM 

741 W. Brown _  MO 4etl4t
HAROLD RARREfT F0R5 CO.
701 W. Brown MO 4-14'i4
IIM FOifb U'len11ik'k-up VI angina! 

Kxcept tonally nice. tttO.
E1VINO MOTOB CO.MPANY
^1700 Aleork MO 3-4747

TElt EVANS BUICK-RAMBLERIps. 
BUICK - R AM BU U  - OMC -  OPAL 
i n  Nertb Gray____________ MO 4-4073

N EFDAN EW CAR?

114 TrEiUr Hehses 114
BK.«?T T R A IL E R  S A L E S
NEW AND DESD TRAILERE 

Bank Kntoa 
W. Hlghwnr 30________pp. MO 4.3330,

114 AufE REpair GErafEE 114

SEE US FOR 
Low Coat Aato L ous

CIT1ZBN8 BANK A 
TRUST CO.

A Friendly Bank 
With Friendly Esrviee

Far Correct Tims MO 1-3701 
MEMBERS OF FOIC

Walan KeDar .......................... MO 4*7133
Marge Fotlowall  ............  MO l - l t t l
Jim or Pat Dnllav, raa. . .  MO 3-1734 
Office .. 314 W. Franeta .. MO I-40II

JooKschci'
R £ A J _ _ L O W i

3T)R LEASE or rent 7 bedroom and 
den. carpeted, draped, range and 
refrlirarator furnished. Near schools 
Inquire at 7400 Rossnood after 
4p m

3 BEDROOM houee unfurnished, 
rarpel In living and dining room, 
fenced back yard. MO 3-1171 or 
4-73*4 after 4 pm. _

GOOD 1 bedroom housa. attarhMl 
garage. plumbed for aiitomatle 
antenna on E. Foster M O _l-tf33  

3 BKDROOM large utility room, i 
phimbed. fenced tuck yard, lois n f: 
rioalla reaaoneble ,-fehl. 1111 S. |
Sumner Ht Pampa. '

1 BKDROOM houas. plumbad" fori Eva Lou Hodges 
washer. 103 K. Jordan. Cell MO 1 Mary Clvbiira .

MEMBER OF MLS
omca .....................................  MO 8-348J
Joa Flsclitr O a o e * e o o * E E E E E  MO 1.3334 
Llndv Houck  ........ .. MO 4-tn *

■ I:

Howard Price .................MO 4 47*0
IN PAMPA SINCE '30

OI AND FHA IXIA.VS

P [ ( » y 0.6A U T
. MO 1-1014 
MO 4-73.3

piggy irttto. CaH

• g'

-3317.

FeH • 0

3X)R SALE: Bird-dog pups. It weeks 
old. Both liver AJIlmons MO 4-5043. 

SIAMflSE ~Klttena Poodles. Dacha- 
hound. Pakt-Poo pupplea. Visit the 
Aoiiarium n i4  Alcock.

•3 FErm EutomBBt iS

GereteI SErricE 3 2A
 ̂»r all types of concrete 

r/Sea S. L Glbby 143 E.I _ . -
in t i

work - 
Summner.

;,MO 4-1413.
fheeler and Whealar -  cement con
tractors. Storm cellare. fall out 
shelters all types concrett eon-

I alrurtlon .MO 4-7741. _____
IK1LS for rent. TaM! FlurattTng, 

[cemant mixart, appliance dollies.
rotary tIDe. many elhOra. MO 

14-2133. 13* .N. Wells. Sex Rensau. i

HCXjSTON LUMBER CO.
« 0  W. Fomer _  MO 4-4331 

w h i t s '  HOUSE LUMEER CO.
CUSTOM BUILT HOMK8 

1*1 F B*llard_ MO 4-3531
PAMPA HOltfc iMFROVtSMENT *  

BUILDING SUPPLY 
Mf> 4-3343 1404 N. Banka
FOX RIG LUMBER CO-

1415 ALCOCK MO 4 -OM

5 7  Gee9  T hiR f • fE lE t 57
FRRSH load Rocky Ford Colorado 
eanialouoea. tomaleaa. apples. Leggi 

Fruit Market_403 Ballard.
For Sale Red and yellow dellrloiia 

appici Ic a pound et orchard on 
the .trees: wind-falla cheapri. I 
mllaa Kaat 4V4 mile* South of

a. M. Webb ___
BIROS
Chucks r ., 33.00 

MO 4-3303

pipe Write 
Texea.

Box SMI Lubbock.

tra. 315. and u1 
irbla Co. lit UpkEisfErint 32B

niiblE
Jr. will not l| 
a made hr an- 
If from this mj 
art Wimarn#

BfiCEt

on
itTci

;e 343. 41* W ei
'hura. Sept 
M. D w e e  Kil 

m Kxamlna T 
ce Oct. 

pm progrerl 
Tiled, mast I 

. Organ. W. >j

q t^ lg h 'r”alar 
n Manael Ban] 

O O. r . Ha 
. Sponaered* 
public Invltetj

1
of th* portahj 
intly borrows 
« bam parkin 
1-1431.

irtURitiES 1 1

ran oh sonil 
to have tot
ter 3:00 p.m. 
rtment bnildlnj

hrkEE 1 3 j

owciesnbli]
58 MO t » 3 n i
k SErvicE
rMO 4.4433 .

Ml I
omo In 
Ishod. Dtptl 
ily paymsTita 
•EL P3. -

40MPBON UPHOLETRY EHOP 
AM work appreciated 

!3*l _N._ Dwrlg^ _  MO i-4031
Brummett’s Upholstery

>R Upholatary auppllss. supported 
|•pla•tlct. Poly foam, fabrics by tba 

vard
fO 4-7331 1111 Alcock

Rodto Le5 34
• NE"S VtilTENNii^ V B B V ieR  

NEW A USED ANTRNNAS 
I*' 4.4373 , Ill^V am en  Dr.

jE k n to R 't  fkadiE A TV ^
MOTOROLA SALES A SERVICE

po i - t t l l _  Amar^o Ul-W vy
HAWKINS 

RADIO A TV LAB
U  YEARS IN PAMPA

^ r v im  an all makes W a .  Radio, 
Car Radloo. t-way radios, H i - ^  
Star*#, and TV aatannss Inatallad.

17 S. Bamea JJO 4-3307
Geiie a  Uoii'e T. V.

' P*at*r MO 4-8431
CLEITSION tervlo T iiria n S ik .a 'A  
mM*la. Jo* Haxrkhis Appittne**. 

W jr##t#r MO 4-U41
» SERVICE MART

*1 W. MO 8-4333
CAM TELEVISION

•1m m  M0 4-eat1

LauRdry A3

lAketon Chat 
”  CAMS
QITAn. . .  II 13 
Pols Hughes

SB SpartiHf Geads St
We buy sell and trada all kinds of 

n n s. l i t  8. Ciiyltr Addingtons
■%>alem_Stora. Phone MO_4.3131.

WILL TRADE for It'u sed  fishing 
boatt and motors on new aki rige. 
No paymenta till spring. Bring 

youra In for appialtal. Big Allow- 
anree

OGDEN A SON
381 W Fester M<5 4 1444

4 3 ^ '
nONINO ILIt 4MMiL mired pteoen. 

Curtalna a speelallty. Washing 8s 1% 
738 N. Banka. MO 4-81IA ___

A3A Riif ClEERinf ASA
Taka soil away tba Blue lAiatrs way 

from tarpeta and upholslry, 8him- 
pooer for rent. Pampa Hardware,

Ai HsHSEk%ld GsEds Al
FOR SALB i Apartment slxa stove A 

I' refrigerator. Good condition. Call 
afttr 3 .MG 4-TU*

WILLIS I'SED FURSW trinrW 'e buy 
used* fnmitur*. 1111 W. Wilka
MO 5-3331^_____________________

15’ C1I. FT. Cheat typ* home fiesii- 
er. excellent condition. Guaranteed. 
No down paymnt. $3 weekly 

B. F. GOODRICH
3WI 8 ruvler_ MO 4-1131

C A M  TV'A'FURNITURt
Quality Furniture A Carpeta for 
m  N. Somorvllla MO '

94  OfHcEe StETE CQMip. M
CMJVCM o m r m  b q u i t m b n t  c a

W E BUT
USED OFFtCK EQDIPinSNT 

713 W FOETER____________ MO 4-tm

9 2  SlEEpiiifl Reemie ^
NICK bed loom for rant to tsiillaman
_ i m  I'hrt^lne. MO 4 -t»3 . _____
I.ARUK air conditlonad badreom pel- 
vats hath, outside entrance. 784 N. 

Gray MO 4-3417.

93 FHmith'Ed ApErtmERta 95
t BHDRtK>M upelaira apartment, 

rlean living room carpoted. CaU
MO 4 4478. ____

CLKA.N 3 room furnlahod aoivuneni. 
central heal. 431 N. Ballard. To
ace rail .W h ite Deer 111-M il._____

NICE large 1 room fumlahed apart
ment for rent MO 3-3333 . 333 X.
Sumner. __

i  if(X)M ” prtva'te ' aparVmen'l. nirely 
furnished, coupio only. 348 a month.

1183'. Duncan. MO 4-4*37^ _
3 ROOM fumlahed ^duplex. 483 N. 

w elli. Bills paid. MO 3-3114. aftar
4 :1 3 ,_____ _______  ______

La r g e  l  room fum lthad modern 
apartjnentx, private hatha 31* per 
week. InqiiFte at small house In 
rear. 3*4 K Broxmlng 

CLKA.N 3 room furnished duplet. 
Privatt bath, bills paid ttt). a month. 
M l 8. Oghorne Mf^4-4M4. _ _ _ _ _

L A U G K "! "b^room  apartment, tub 
- Il.'> per month Inquire Jr. MInnIrka 

Trailer Park ** mile 8. on Lofers 
war

x' A  3 R U O M 'clean .'fum aco. antanna 
I'Inao In. bills paid. Adults, no pats.

MO 4-3141. j
3 K XTRA I.,argo moms, well fiirnlahed 

private balh.-bills paid. Call 4-1783. 
Inniilrs 311 N. Stam w ea'ber.

NICRLT furnished 1 room apartment, 
prtvats hath, hilla paid. - antanna,
7*4 N’ . Gray M 0 4-1417. ___

G l e a n  siarheJor apartraeal, a ir , 
I'onditloned. Antenna, private bath .! 
adulta only MO 4.4348 ^  4-33*1.

3 BKDROOM furnished d u p le x .^ !  
blocks from school, private hath.

garace. hills oald 133. MO 4-33.53^
1 ROOM furnished apartmant Is 
couple, water and gas paid. 8ea to

3*3 K  FranOla MO
334*

room apartment, b'llle 
fum Uhed. MO 4-1443

-^1

4 - 4*18 _
3 BKDROOM houas 'wired for 328i 

not plumbed for automatic. 138. per 
month, 8eo at 301 N. KImmtra. MO 

_ L t 4 t n ._____
3 - 3  bedroom plumbed for autemalico,
garages. Call_MO 3-3173.___ ________
1 REDROGM. den. garago A  antanna 

413 N. K m at._M 0^.3ll«
FOR RE.NT 3 room house, plumbed

for__waaher_liy ba lM  MO__4-4833.
t~BEOROOM uiTfumlfheE'Vouae with 
baaemant. garage, fenced yard. Jn- 

^qiilra 413% Hfll 8t _  _  _  ,
TTk a RLY New l '  bedroom' A dtin 

or I bedroom. I l l  per month, 31* F.. 
Flahor. Call after 3H8 MO 4^**1«. 

I BEOROOM house, etosa In. bnia 
psM, adult* o n ^ n o  |Mta. MO 4-13** 

Modem 3 room hEuse. perch, garage, 
fanced back yard.  ̂ MO_t-S31l. 

Unfumlahed 1 bedroom, larga living 
room carpoted, furnace beSL dose
III M O jl-7414.__________

LARUK 3 bedroom uniful’nlahod, 
Mumbod. 3 blocks from grads school.
143. and 348 MO 4-331I.____

FOR 'RK.NT: Uufumlahod 3 bodioem 
house, plumbed for automatic wa
sher on paved atrsat. 181 Henary
at. MO t-iita .

102 Re i . REntEl FrERErty 102
OFFICE 8FACE l-OR RE.NT: On tha 

ground ftnor, across from tha Poet 
office. Cen4»el heal. Yl'llh oe wltboiit 
tsiephene answering service. MO
3- 3*17. _

18' X 78’ Rulldlng with balcony. 
184 K. West atrast. Call MO 1-3131.

^ 8 r ^ O _4 .* l» l. _  ______
1.133 ft. af offica apace at 331 W. 

Harvaaier. with prlyata parking 
aoare Pbens MO 4-8383.

TWO Nowlv remodeled IS'xtt' busl- 
nexc bulMIng. IIT W . Footer. MO
4- 3137.

CHRI8TINK 3TBEET 
Bparlous 3 - story home. Can be 
used as 4 bedroom er 1 bedroom 
and den. I baths. Alt larpated. 
Year raund air conditioning. Kx- 
rtllent condition. Big haxement 
and 13 X 31 garaga. m .388. ML8 
Ml
LOW MOV8 IN C08Y  

Only about ItM down and 337 
mo for thlx nearly naw'S bedroom 
xrHfe Mg allachod garage MI.8 
333.
NBAR HlOH SCHOOL 
Nice 1 bedroom with dining room, 
large bedrooms. Only 337 mo A 

AI.*M ._do«n MLB 111 
n e a r l y  n e w  I RBOROOM 
With IHbalhi, gas cook top and 
oven, fenced totnar lot. 311.888. 
About 3118 tn move In with new 
loan MLE 117 
SOUTH FAULKNER 
3 bedroom wllh.nearir t.lAS to. 
ft. utllttv room. TMa house le 
being redecoraiad A has a lot of 

room for only 17.1*8. MLE 111.
448 ACRE Fa r m  

T his la one of tha heal farms In 
Gray County. 471 ar rult. 311 ar, 
wheal sloim.-nt. Lole of Im- 
provemania t i l l  ae. Mineral lease

Mra. V. A. Pierce .............. MO 4-3353
FOR SALE'BY OWNER

.3-B«droom Brick
HIM N. FAULKNER

'm.!! $14,500 r .
__  MO 4-4471 ——

J. E. RicA R«oi EitotA
’  712 N. SomErvlllE

Phone MO 4-2301 
Oe  Yew Wer7 A BErgEin^

III a real nice briek I bedroom, den 
atid kitchen combination, central 
heal, built In stove and oron All 
tarpeled and dtspad Lai us show 
you this and wa will work out a 
deal to aiili vour need

MINOR AUTO REPAIRS |
Mq.fitra. tall pipaa. brakss. atartora, ; 
ganarators, mlpor tuna-up.

.81 ^ A M ^ ^ ^ i , 2 i A T n K k i , M E < k l R E r y  1 2 1 A

F. A. HUKILL
AUTO BRAKE A ELECTRIC 

183 8 Ward _ MO 4-4111
Carruth's Kar-Radi Muffler Ehap 

Life af ear Ouarantea _
ME 4 IMt 338 N. EemtrvIHe

m l# 4 y  SkERE TT7

McCErRikk FErin EgwiRRiERt
IntArnAflonal Truck afa
PrtCA hoAd MO 4«74IE

FORD'S BODY SHOP ‘
Car PaInriiiE * Eedy Werfc

111 N. Frott M O  4-4619■
V TOR O’ -TEXAE AUTO SALI^A'OI 

Body Work. Paint. Boat Repair 
I.aroraJ4l-Wa- M O i-lG l !

■ R I I X  CIJLRK  i
BODY .SHOP . :

Body Work -  Painting |
Annllsnre Painting 

lot X Frederlo H
MO 1.4143

1 2 4  Tirtt, AccEMriEE 1 2 4

REBUILT
AUTOM ATIC

TRANSM ISSIONS
1 0 %  Be w II « r4  kElEECE ill

IB mEMtkE

Batty Jaekaon 
Joan Oaborn* . 
Dal* Thut . . .

. MO 4-37«1 
. MO 4-4141 
UO 4 14*4

54 Yeeiv to 'fliB PKahaaille
I badrsam brisk with attrhed double 

garage locatad Kveigiatn St. 1% 
hatha. Big den with noodburnlng 
flraplar*. Fully carpet and draped, 
rbntral heal,- <ook lop and ovtn. 
1.143 sq. ft. of living area, fanred 
yard, deubla rioaols. lota of tala- 
phono lack*. T. V, plugs, and aalra 
ilghta Priced III.S88.

I B a d r s a m  Brisk with attached 
deubla garaga located Kir Et. 1% 
baths, central htal and air condli- 
toalnt. big dan and kltrhen with 
roak lop and even, feneed yard. 
About l.(Ae aq. rt. of living areg. 
varpat. Priced 114.38* Can Belly 
MO 4-IMf

3 Eedr**m Brh k with aiiached de- 
"blc gaiags. located Mary Elian. I 
Isvela. brand new, dining room. I 'i  
bathe, big dsn. fully carpeted, cook 
top. oven, diehwaxhar. cenlrel heat-i 
Ing and durkad-ln air rnndlllqner, 
study or 4 bedroom. Priced IM,33I. j

Expert Installation
mve e-»*v» Cempotenl Weelimgn

12B AutEmEkilEttor Se Ie 120 Montgomery Ward
Iny M 1

l ie !  QI.I>F Hnlldav “ Buper H ". s lr j 
rondl'lenei. power brakaa A tieering ,.

radio, hosier 3t.*»l |l*3 N Dwighi. 
Fo r  b a l k  nr TIIADK latrge equilr 
In B*or4l f«lrlAhA BOG Will A»ll 

« hwAp or tmkA oliUr tar at tiaG t'ln

117 N*. CuylAA MO 4w9]|t

«nwAp or lAkA A 
ttl fWan Drlva

ron  BAldK IttH VAtk9«A«tHi U.OAG 
artiial rntta* nr wMI trad# for Pick* 
iil» MO 4.n«l _

I'MI rORIi VI. I . ton Pirk-up ruRloW 
I ah radio, haatri. n*w Hraa. *au<0' mattr tranamlBAlon

TriglE AAA MeTeti
3t1 W WHk- wb l-M tt
1*M % lon-Pmk-up rualom leb low 

miteage 
lt;>l Delua

gnod Urea. MO 4-3*37 4M .Nads __
Ltaving town, must aell '33 'Vnlvm.

4 epaed Iransmlaalon. radts, heatsr,
UH Duncan MO 4-7*74 .  —

1157 Mercury mnnirlear 4 door all 
pnwer ktw mlleige. very clean 1714 

. MU . t o u t  aUtr I R.m. . ^
'CULBERSON CHEVROLET
I t !  W. IMoler IfO 4-4M3 T. hanger far rent

l25 8eE*8 a  AcCEEBEriEE 125
Hava 11' Idtne 8(ar Bnat. 3# HP 

molnr. complete would Ilka to 'redo 
for lk‘ ramp trailer, f'antaci l". I.. 
Farmer Mo 3-1III

BOAT ispairtng: PloalM, glass rioTfv 
marina hardware, paints. Coaay 
Beat Bhnu MO 4-1011

CLOSE OUT
On all IWMita. motnra A Rp«rtlnff gooda. 

atid ftahlng tarkit 1'p m aff.
W « t7 « r fi  ik iita  S H r «

IGI 13 t*uv|#r MO 4.7411VA\r V ” *;. A vAAr I r «v i# r  m o b . tubItMl llanka MO • ,r.. .  , -ame*vm- # ... ..i . • JV a. ~ .'T* Held TflA fiK  for IG uaad flahln^ 
• hoata and motor* on new ski rig*

Na paymanta Hll aprlng Bring 
yaura In far appraUat Hlg aUaar*
AflCAB.

OGDEN 5  SON
3*1 W . Foetar HO 4-1443

I19A AlrglEBE HERgEW '^117A
MO 4-lllt

IJ.UIAOUBILL

o m e o  111 n  Ballard 4-3431
Georgs Neef Jr............4-514M
Gloria Blanton ...........3-4173
'Velma f.,owter ........  I-H I4
Bob Smith  ..........  4-4448
Helen H rantler.,.. 4-2441 
Quentin William* 4-3814
Cl

tCAL IST A T f
111 E Elngsoalll
Bony Maador .......... .........
Bill Duncan boa* phono 
J Wad* Dunaan ............

8888800
I

4-4741i 
4-4334 I 
4-1310, 
4-4134

"arl Wtniama 1-3488

II3P t'HRVROI.RT ♦ 4o«r ulHIIr roap* 1 cyl 
slandnre Iranamisslon. radio, haalor . . .  .......... $ 8 9 5

1741 RAMRLRR 4 door 1 cvl . standard Irjinamltalon $ 9 4 5

mi PferMOlITH fttaflon Wagon. VI motor, •lanlarg 
trafiamlaalon. aura ciran ................................................. $ 6 9 5

till Pl.TMGt TH 4 door. VI motor, standard Iran* 
misglon. Bood aacone car .......................  .....................

T C V  C U A U C  D l l i r i ^  D A L

$ 3 9 5  

I D I  C DTEX EVANS pUIlK RAN
123 N. Gray

IdLlIi
MO 4-4871

JUNK W ANTED
Far higasi prieaa for Iron Balt- 
arlea Brass. Coppei. Badlatot* 
Inttrtubas

C . C. M ATHENY 
TIRE 4  SALVAGE

111 W . Fastar MOA.tttI

103 ReeI EtfEtE Fet SeIe 103
1 BEDROOM, brick trim. East Frasat. 

air conditlonad. central hast, ca 
rpels. ether cxiraa. Near achoola. 
Buy equity assuma 111 paymanti. 

_MO 4-3433. _
1 BRDROOMr^double larAgs, aaeume 

equity,^ paymsnte 331 I , Hobart.
Pb*f*^HO_ 4^7M _____

MUST 8KLI.. Owner iranaferrad 
17*7 Aspen. 1 bedroom, fence, covered 

patio, sior* bnusc, rarpei, WIrod 
51* Fmatt oqnity. aaeume loan 

BY OW.NKR: 3 bedroom ori Wlttlaton. 
lentral heating and air conditioning 
MG 4 ■7*13.

9. t . FERRELL AGENCY
MO 4-4111 • MO 4-7133

1133 CHKYRGLET Impola. VI. 4 door, radio, haalar 
powerglld* power steering, whil* wall lira*. 33.*3*
miles, exrapilenally rioan ...............................................

1137 POINTAt" Slarchlaf. 4 dooi. hard (op. radio 
healer, pow er steering, puwer brakaa. .hydramatio
transmiaalon, real sharp ...............................................

1137 D R 8 0 T 0  Firedonte 4 door a ^ a n  r ^ la  push 
button tranaralaalod. fsr iorv  air conditioner, naw 
whita wall premium tires, eatra low mllesg* ..

1334 rHF.VROI.RT 4 ryl.. powargllde 
«3.0** mils* on* ownai. only ..........

31* 4 door

$ 1 6 9 5
$ 7 9 5
$ 8 9 5
$ 6 9 5 .

dEFFR 3E MO»E TO CMOOSg FROM

JOHN I. WHITF. 

MO I-2ISI

\OTOU
/ART

C. L. FARMF.R 

n i l  N. H0BART~
■■■■III..................i f

1331 POINTAC 4 doar. hard lop. aulooeallr Irsna 
mission, radio beater, w/watl Urea, esira rlean 
ana owner car ................ .......................

1337 FORD 4 doOr. \,L alaodard Itanamlsiloo with 
overdrive, radio, healer .............

1337 FORD % Ion Pick up, all mtlal ftoorlng kaaiar

tie* Bl'ICK 4 doo) hard dap 
brake* auinmatU tianrmlealon

nowar at taring power 
Ion vary nlc*

$1795
$895
$795
$695

PARKER MOTOR COo
CMRY8LER-DODOE '

301 8. CUYLER PkoM MO 4-2548

W A N TE D  TO TRADE
1134 rhtvrolel *i tnn pick-up for 
1133 1734 or 1337 4 doei. oraiallon 
wagon Cash dlfftiance

C, C. M ATHENY 
TIRE 4  SALVAGE

111 W . Paster M04-M3I

a vtai I cuupiv, waivr an
appraciate 3*1 

R t I 4-3111 or MO 4 
r Lm s I igjr .VISHRD I 'r  
4-lilxT paid. Antanna f

R. Mas Ilk

BRICK HOMES
V A  LOANS

No Down Payment 
No Loan CloaliiE Coat

FHA LOANS
Minimum Dowa

Sec

Payn

saftiE# A4i
V

Rv A. Mock 
' in

Mpfitlo Rofk
3S8E *tavaM 84E p-3714 ae t-IMS

H IG H LAN D  HOM ES IN C.
FAMPA'S LEADING QUALITY HOME BUILDERS

SEVERAL NEW HOMES STARTED
3 BEDROOMS
I — l*/2 2 Baths

COME BY TODAY AND LET US SHOW YOU OUR NICE 
SELECTION OF FLOOR PLANS. THESE HOMES CAN BE 

STARTED AT ONCE IN PAMPA’S MOST DESIRED LOCATION
ALSO t BEDROOM USED HOME. N. NELSON 

COME 8KE U8 TODAY.

H IG H LAN D  H OM ES IN C.
COL. DICK BAYLP.SS

OfficE m «  N . N bIsee MO l-HII

WHILE THEY 
LAST!

$ o co o

Tfktal Move-Ib 
COEt

Ml 9anuir4 
1117 H«ff 

HIS S«i*8ca 
im * Tarry

Call Paul CEroniP 
At i - n «  ET 4-nii 

F or A iM iUo m I InfEm iEtion

H VfO H E S
Dpvelopairat , C jim pE iiv

WE SPECIALIZE IN

A
TRIPLE

BOVI V IR A 4 I UTOt

IMI OLOSMOBILF Super M, 4 door, hard top 
full power, factory aid con d k io^ , brpntc 
and ivory, juft lik« new

INQ FALCON 4 door, ptandard iraiumution. 
radio, h«aMr, wkTtc wall tirea, custom trim. 
14.00E milet. Ilk* new

INE CHEVROLET Impala coup*, powerglida, 
power fttenfif, factory air conditioner, eol- 
id white, like new

INE GMC VI Vs foG pick-up. long wheel bate, 
fhii M a one am ^r pick-up, 12,EN mile*, 
like new

lEN RAMBLER Custom 4 door, E cyl., radio, 
hnterr'Eveidnvc, one owner, fnetory air 
conditioner, com. kit. N.EW milet, new lire*

A
MOTORS

m
SK95
S2495

m
m

lEU FORD Cuftom 2N. VI. 4 d^or, radio. Heal
er, overdrive, factory air cotiditipner, w^t* 
waTTllret, one otrner, .juac like new, bci|*

• color —

MrL5-Hi.St 811 W. Wilk* H O 5-2018

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN7 FORD Stauon Wafon. VI. automa 

lie tranemiition. hEaiei. blue and 
white

lEM STLOEBAKER . ktaiKMi 
heaiei. a real bargain

Wagon.

IIM POMTAC 4 door, hard top. radio, 
_  hcatai, only

INI FORD VI. Fordomaiic, radio heal 
'  f f ,  facorty air conditioner, new 

iirei, brown color m
5295 

5125 

5125

CULBERSON iEVROLET INC

1N4 FORD 2 door, VI, fordomalic. ra 
dio .healer, dark green, clean

IN2 BUICK 4 door, run* good

lUE FORD 4 door, good work car

S M  W .  r M t « r NO
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Writer Likes Windmills 
And Hopes They Remain

i t  DICK WEST
-  WASHINGTON (UPl) -  It Is a 
dismal town indeed that can’t fittd 
•omething t«r be prni^ ^  partiw- 
hrty a town in Texas'

If, for instance, you ever drove 
through Stanioo. Tex., yo« might 
think it was about as devoid.of

source materia! for cl'^ic pride as 
a town can be.

There isn't, in truth, mucii to 
catch the eye there-except a large 
sign posted on the outskirts of the 
village, it proudly proclaims Stan 
ton as “ The home of 3,000 friend- 

|Iy people — and a few old sore
—  —  I heads."

1117 A lcork  MO 4-6761

Merkel, which is my home town, 
has an even smaller population 
tharr Stanton, and a larger per
centage of soreheads. But we nev- 
ei- lacked for civic pride either.

When I was growing up, the cit-
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uena took gieal pleasuie ia boast
ing that Merkel had more wind
mills per capita than kny town of 
its sixe between Mineral Wells 
and Muleshoe.

It is, I dare say, rather diffi
cult for most people, except pos 
eibly netives of Holland, to feel 
nostalgic about windmills. Bui 
such a feeling came over me as 
I was reeding a survey put out 
this week by the National- Geo
graphic S o c l^ , T---------------

The geographic reports that 
windmills' have been r e a r e d  ob
solete' by the advent of. -elecrrl6 
pumps and are rapidly disappear
ing from the American country
side.

Gee whis, I feel terrible about 
that. Windmills were as much a 
part of my early life as windy 
senators are now.

In my youth, the gey blades of 
the town — those who went to 
dances and turned over outhouses 
and things like that—were known 
collectively as "windmill fixers."

1 don't know how That use of the 
term got started but it probably 
had something to do with the fact

that windmill repairing was itself 
aomewhet of e sporting proposi 
tion.

J f

A fellow wHo ventured up a 
windmill tower to effect repairs 
could never be sure that he 
wouldn't descend the hard way.

The wind might shift suddenly, 
spin the wheel around and sage- 
him swan diving into tha sagt- 
brush. Or ha might becomt ha- 
nused by tha viaw up thera and 
Toiget how smalt a ptatform he 
was standing on.

Such accidents were fairly com- 
mdh fround m y  home tWWI, buf

Musician's Art Found Like His Music-A Mess 'WMiesho. joumai
HOLLYWOOD (U M ) —With the 

citrrent rash of art thefts'around 
the world. Spike Jones' ia appre- 
hansive lest bandits break into his 
home and make off with valuable 
painting.*.

It was a nervous Spike who 
talked about the paintings as he 
iBvra V mocipBi wKi rw nvu two 
piiniature cannons' in his private 
Beverly Hilla defense arsenal

» k . i  home, a house which has
whet happened to old men Zol- ..s,okowskl" written on it. front

fused than Spike’s music. T h e  
Blue Boy has Spike's face end 
wears sneakers, Mona Lien is 
cross eyed and Whisder's Mother 
holds a racing form in her lap.

"Thtsa pictures t ie  priceless,' 
said Spike, looking over his shiM,! 
der, * ^ e y  were painted by Earl

PMWtr WWO UMW U> u4 sir rrOQ̂
eric Oas ia my hand.”

“ Whistler's Mother looked like

Spike plays musk.
Besides his shotgun and 'can

nons, Spike can call on the serv
ices of his poodle, "Irving the 
Bark," to repel invaders to the 
Jones manse.

*T don’t know what good Irving 
will do though," Spike said. "i,a

"VTVIViB ^
than oatmeal since I got him.

linger, as I shall call him, was

SUtiag ja  Iba, den of h k - spa she -lost nvery -raeei”  said 6pHt»
"As for Blut Boy, anybody who 
dressed in that Lord Fauntleroy

more of a rarity.
One day as Zollinger was call 

ing a windmill, he chanced to look 
up just as some clouds were pass 
ing overhead. This'gave him the 
impression the tower was falling, 
so he leaped for safety and frac
tured a fibula.

Zollinger never admitted that 
he was the victim of an optical 
illusion, but his wife told the story 
every chance she got.

According to the Geographic,

IS YOUR CAR An Oil Hog?
Stop Its Appetite with Motor F’ormula 9

H ALL TIRE CO -  Distributor
7M  W .  P o s t e r M O  l - i 7S I

doormat, Jones pointed with pride 
to his Mona Lisa, Whistler’s Moth
er and Blue Boy,

The paintings are mounted in 
expensive frames and each has 
an individual light. At first glance, 
they appear to be authentic.

However, when you ' get close, 
each picture becomes- more con-

"Movements art afoot to save 
windmills as charming reminders 
of a pastoral past." J certainly 
hope the movement catches on
beck home. ____

J I never thought of our windmills 
as being "charming" exactly, but 
they did make life more interest
ing. I f  'they beedihe'i extinct, we 

I Merkel folks will have to find 
something elM to brag about.

outfit should wear ancakers so he 
can run."

Spika admits that his art appre
ciation is similar to music the 
Jones bend played for years — a 
mass.

"Whenever I go to an art ex
hibit I have to esk guards about 
the paintings,”  Spike confessed. 
"But, I do try to ask at the right 
time. I look at paintings the same 
way I look at opera. If I was to 
watch Maria Cahas sing. I’d think 
it would be great if a dog got 
loose on stage and started bark
ing at her. At a symphony I can’t 
help but think the tuba it a place 
to throw cigarette butts."

If Jones has any artistic prefer
ence, it’s Salvadori Dali, probably 
because that surrealist paints like

le Offered
Aid By Mexico

Changes Owners
MULESHOE, lex . (UPI) 

Larry B. Hail of Farmii 
N.M. araiouiiced today he hr 
purchased the Multshoe Joitrn  ̂
f.'cm J. M. Ferbe:.

Hall, a graduate of Southti 
L’nlvtrailjf,.-waa. 

ployed by tha £1; Paao Natui 
Gas Co. in Farmington befc
buyinf the newspaper. ---------

Mra. Hall, a graduate of 
University of Teaas, is 
daughter of E. Q. Perry, n PlaiJ 
view. Teg., newspaper publishej

MEXICO CITY (OPI) -  The 
Mexican government has offered 
national airlines financial aid at 
low interest to help put the sag 
gkig industry beck on its feet, H 
was announced today.

Communicationa Minister Wal
ter C. Buchanan said the deciaion 
was reached after a complete 
study of the airlifiet situation, 
which he termed  ̂"critical."

The announcement came e day 
after the jerovias guest line peti
tioned the government for a per
mit to suspend work contracts on 
grounds of economic difficulties.

Highway To Join 
Canada, Mexico

ii —

WONDER DAYS
V A L U E S !
MEN'S FALL LONG SLEEVE

S P O R T
i/> SHIRTS

Full Cut Roomy Sixe 

Neat Fall Patterns 

Flrat Quality Only 

Deeptone Fall Colors

LADIES' MACHINE WASHABLE

( / )

SiMty I t i a f , I ; M m  4* VMt, htom.

Ybu liava had your first look at tha naw “ car
of cart” . -----

It’a nama is Cadillac-^and its daatiny ia a 
placa among tha most ranownad automohilae 
of our tiroa.

Ita new styling i  ̂ rariiarkably clean and 
oriap and graceful—with a'iook of “ rifbtnaaa’* 
in every line and contour and detail. “ _

Cadillac'k new Fleetwood intariora beckon 
with a jewel-like beauty. There are marvaloua 
new fabrics and leathers . . .  and new con
veniences and appointments on every hand.

’ Engineering triumphs include independent 
front and rear braking.. , excluaiva new 
cornering lamps that light jrour way around 
turns . . .  and a revolutionary three-phaae rear 
lighting system. ’ * - .

Yet, some o f  the noblest advances cannot 
be aeen-. They must be felt and sensed—per
formance that ia incredibly quiet and smooth 
and nimble . . handling ease' so great that
the mere weight of your hand puts'you in com
mand of the road . . .'craftamanship that it 
so practiced and ao precise that the car has

become a marvel o f construction and a paragon 
of dependability.

These new Cadillac wonders are evident in 
each o f twelve npw body styles—and are avail
able with the widest selection o f intariora in 
Cadiinic history.

Even if you have'never before considered a 
Cadillac—you should take a journey in this 
one. • ^

It’a Cadillac for 1962. And we. suggest you 
inspect it aoon at your nearest authorised 
dealer because you’ll be hearing a lot about it. ‘

C O R D U R O Y
Slim Jims

VI

New Fall Colors 

Form nttiag Styles 

Zipper Side Openinf 

Soft Luxury Corduroy

BOYS' ZIPPER FLY

VI SI T  YOUR LOCAL A V T U O R I S E D  CADI LLAC DEALER

TOM ROSE MOTORS. INC

9 oz. Denim

5 JEANS

112 N. BALLARD ^ ' V PAMPA, TEX.

#  Boys'Sixes t  to 121’ra.

Rehiferced Stltchiag 

Sanforised Blue Denim 

FuH Cot Rooms Sixes ■

V

MEXICO CITY (U P D -A  es'l 
federal highway, known aa "Navi 
ajo No. 1," soon will join Canadj 
with Mexico via Ariiona. G o ' 
Paul Fanning Mid Thuraday. *| 

The U.S. official, who arrive 
here .Tuesday on a goodwill mi 
sion. Mid the route will tout| 
Guaymas amd will have Mexk 
City a i its terminal.
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